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,~ ' .. ,.: '" . ::";,;t,::" .-.:~"'.':.~_' .. ,l~.''.r:~'.' ",' .. ~: ... ;",: .. 
.. , ..' , :-'~' . ' 
' .. " 
" 









';" . ~ ... ' 
. ", ,,::.:<.) .2, .. -.. .';'. 
','Dur;tl).8,:'the '\'lii;lters 
, -,," " ,. '." 
dpw,n __ ,t~e :'01110 ,j~Q:the' 
"/ .. 
"-\ .. " /.:,'",. ~ .. _ ".4, ':> .. ':.... " "".'" . 
t o~~I1e ,:;:Elk/)~i ve,r ,1-hiln~ing, 
.. .' " ';,~'.:', r:';' , "," '.' . ..' . . ., 
;they~<~jl~8~~~'~9~~d~ ,'" ,'rh~y: .wer~ : unf~t:$tu'rbec.1.,:-tmtil '- , 
;1~'~J;;ii'tdl~ n ~'~\t~aQi{" d.· t\iem , .. 1d:llY~ ': y~ !l.~~~. 
;,t;:~il~~~~1{,\~~W~,,~¢:, 'tl~~ ,~~~~~m~d,?:f~ri1; ,pf, th53ir>' '{rQ,d~riji:>'': '" 
,bli~9)_"P'1?:tS'f):r>' dr~:;~~bthe' ~emaiB:'lei.;or1773 Keriton:loirle'd' 
ni~~~':i;~~~jritt,p~r~;:;Z~dI~~,%t~~ Kentucky, a!)d· s oon·~o .. ,; .. 
.. "'., .... 
LjcquHi~'nted ';f:t'th';th~:~~ort1ie{3.st,(3 !"Il" po'rtof' 'thEY. State ..':r~1-, 
, " / 
,_?,~74)'(jnriJ:),G:T..Jo.1:;d DunmQ~"e, r s,'Har'; }~:e'i:1toh be~re a~9'~ut~', 
J;():r"':L6'!~ ,L'linmoro ~s' colu~n~, :movins fr~m·F't,.,\~~:~\tt9 unite 
. , . ~ ': ).',:.:' ,," ," ...... 
, ... .,' . • <' •• ',' -'. ·~';i;:"'i··,.,,· . ~ '. , ''''\. ~,.,,,:,:': ',' 
tll.I&ID:.§.~ ... _9:reen,brior, c))'3::@ii1: at Poln,t PleD sa,nt., Af:t(~r, ", 
,~."_~~~--.(,~,.u,,,,,,,",,~,.~,,,;->.<,,,":, ... :r ...• h .. ):-~:---,~-.. ~ • ')~:J;,~~iF>' " '" "" , .. ~.'. 
>discha~';efroiT' L1rm1;'i~~~Jfce at ,Pt. Pitt ].n1775;',:: ~ 
.' ,. '~7" • "'.. , ' • • , ., • , 
" , , 
,Le:lton, "takin[; young ~Phol'i'[ls, r::1.'ilf~ms as.,partner~-again: r 
• to f':Lnd'tbe :" .. 
time he S-1.l.cce~$f:ul, ,discovering therlchl~ncl8 
! . 
La. ten' , K~nton 
, ", ~ ... ~ "-:. " ,~Y 
, " ot;):)e:t~ '8u:nyeYi,.ngpa!,ti~'s to 'this"s!':) ct:LOt1, of, 
, . ;-;"" " 
tice (,~ to: 2 ~d i;qr $(. psAi:y os tfilll :i!sh t he ~:j'et t letrie,xi:bs .'.o.f 
Li_""eJd,;ont;)G,l~l(r ',-la~"hin[0;On~44 )it,~;:f:;"·, .. 
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--.', . 
, .~ ..... " , .' " - , ' . 
,f:or, the :'p,oyelqpl"(l,on't' ofth¢ ~ves1:;' 
;~.o4JI',·':"::~~ ~ .-'.~ -~'" : '.,~ 
x'.:t,ng O,€!Qr gEk .l:r: L, 
- ~', ", ,.~" : ~ \.- . ' 
.'. 
,(,' . 











_. " _ '. 'l'." - ".-
upti~e <0h:i. 0 "and !tl;:p:) t;~1.eny .'. ' " .. ~ .. 
'V~~{,,:pra~¢fr_ 9J\' ~~" 
'~il2sc;l1:o:11aPI'it:l':'I{ivor~> . 6rity,tll~;',iai~d'~)1.0J:'th)ancie·~~t 'of the" 
'" .. ':~:~;.,- ,\',:{~";?:~"/:'<":':""',,; :,:,,,::;f·· ". '. "", :, .' . 
;\$na HDa, ' . J~~ty<)I:', we r~:,'by ::, theEl:~ .• '. iWQ' • t re~~i <) s " 0~t:ire 1 y \<t'¥eed' , '. 
", - <"', '.' •• ;'. ~- ." "' .• 0.' ",o' : . ,~,;:;,.", .. t . ...... , ~ ,,-, ,:.,. } "'.'. ':_.'~" 
- ' , ' '~, ::' ", :" ... ~:'/ ~ , ," I, : ".,,' ,_ < <. ", ~ • _ 
,of Iru).i,~1}.-:",claims,;" '.f.or the Chepok,ees ~~;.l:tained their, r·igl:.~_~ , < :~,:< . .;~ . ~ /.... '_~. _ ;~~?';.'j"", _. ' . /., r 
, :t~ 'tl~e: ~',t~':d~:(~,qr~,,:'ri(;u'~h.:di~ ,:'tlie.;,: Kana \;Jli~' ~nd \'1e ~'t .of th~c .. 
.... :~:.. ' ,~: .:t < '''~'' .'.:, ..... ,:.'/: ".,..";"'~;':-':-.<" _ t ,.":':";,,'.> ... :' ~_' " '\', " . 
• j'",' • ' • - , 
~t\"r,,~,p}o~'-~j{~~ r.ine ,:~,~f\'?"tl1i B, ri.~ht,was" '.' ..... • '" . 
'ac;col~ding .to" the . Iroquoi SspoKosmen:; extremelyshadOwy/,.' 
: • ,~ .... .' ". • " • " ",~': '-~" • ; • '. • • " > - - • , :.' .... ) ; 
t!18Y cla:inlc'd' ali 'lends as far .south us' the Gh¥rokes' 
, • ". :: - ' : ' • ~ ~< ( <.. . . :,., 
. . . . . . ., '.... . " ' . ;.oJ' . 
111 Vt\~' elY". co'nque~t .. ,:, ~rhe limf of"Hl~td .;Labor '\'T~13:')l:earI'a.nged 
: .., ~: • " " _ ' ' • ~.! . ~..: <~':~)~(;'2'? . '. . : 
Ll.n'c1 c!ol'Ltied. in .1-lrio ·1-y the, Treaty 'of Lochuber .. 'rrhe:,{10w 
l.:.~·:';'> \, , . 
,:;,:l:lc31J. toveEie; Island c;n . the Hoistong . ang'i tnen' to"th9 ',' 
, 
.;;. :" , 
'i <, 
.. ,' 
, • ~ • . - - ';: !"'.. . ,. ; ". '. '. .~ ', .. 
- - . . ,. ~ 
'Vll"gj,ni!L Coloni. al line ap.d 'to. the Pl~dclamutf6n JA.n~'~:'.yi1'leii:'" 
thisn:ew line ·WHS,suI·:"'eyed 'by ,Colonel'John" I:ronGiso~}" ,:a' ::.;. 
C~:c.r>ol{Ce . dclcgatio~,.sugge,Bted fol~()':iing U ,na·tu'ral, b011i1~~l?Y'J 
'& ,~': -.'C:' .,'. '_ ....... 
; .. i~nd Don?t~Gn,~ blif,~e~, , 'Slll,'v~y~n:~:.1'Jest,.,j:r,Q}'rt. the;~Ho.l s ~O~'<~'~:<,< .. :, 
'. thcih(-;ftclW~s of the Lou:l,,~u:1::Hi,v~1'. :, Ui1foI'tun't.lt.eIy,;i:;he.,' 
, .. '> . ":,,.,'::," "~ .,,'.1 .c :.;,(;'~':_;,::>,';;- , 
1,oeH~i,:().n·· of' . the mouth ',o.f the Loui ~iaHi VE}!",'iel';e, ·ti.,-i-).kno,tm .. " 
c~ r'suridsnr;;"y~rs, John Fl o,ya~nJ".~ti~~,,2>1In~s'lA'»&~i 
. r:L-(~cn ~ tIe .'Co~~ty,,· Virginia;. 'p:e~eJ.;recl,tJle I\:.pi;tlJ_Q]<:y'Hi ver 'to.,' 
Lou¥~~.,.H~,!9t! ·· .. ~nd. .the0th~ro~~~ri>t:"~'~i1~.qq'!~~'~~';il~' .. 





, ~. " 
" 
'.~ or' ~, ~ 
i:;()::d';iici~y, lO,:1'ids Q In, u,le,(ter to r'illiE;;;;:::'Fleming of,Aur:usi~~· 
,~, ',' J' " -,:'- ::--<-, ;, ... ~. ',' <'. ..... .. ~:"': -;::- "',.' 
" > - •• ' ~ •• ,.". "' .' .' '.' "' ..' :' " \.; " ".~ , • ", ,- '. ~ •••••• ~. _'. .,,' c' 
Ji.1:n¢,TO,;"::L 767,,-He,nry,'stlggestecl, that, FleTiliriis":'':', :,' 
. .' . ~ -: .';.' ~. - . ." . ..' . 
.. I!~Yw/:~~;;:,!:~~~t;~j:~:1~l~~~h: .•. ;:: ::0 p:::::::i:ni 
; . . ,; "":.' '.' .. :~'. ": .. ',' " :. - -,-., .": .' - .. ~ 
se-t tlcement~:tl1€);r'e .. 48.,'(_A(['JiJn.~. ip;,,+Y7 4~, • Heliry ,;ri,th Vi~li,am": ' , I 
u:nC:.jo}.J,n' ~)[i:[;e, .de'cid~d' t:c; ,se.nct',':an· 01TIlssnry:','j::o .~11e ,,.J 
. ': :.,~,:<>;,;: ;. 
b,o;v,ei; l.i"t'hey 'vt>u1d. sell 'to' the ";.\ . ' '." ~ '.. . " "N~ ~ln s: t':) :, '';:;'; , 




;;;;;8 'se:lect'f:),d 'iAS, e~nissary, butwhon the' troUib).~' w1 th 
, ..• • ,1 ~ .. , 
.,i. 
i!.rJ .", , ...' " 'i ... ". : , .. ', ,'" ',",' , ' 
.. :., :1,i5:r;s?r, oP~-ill.:, .'pp .... lg, 2{O; 'Cotter~ll,~KI~rt'-ttl:clo/: '" 
" ' 
. :' ' ~. 
,:-n 11/74,'. histoI'i,cal c(tual~ter1'y':"}'il'son.~, I,. I?p .. ,24,;.;25;:;~<: 
hLy.[~Qn, Hi,sh)ry of the i\merican Frontier, pp.,'14:-15;.: '-\::::'\> 
! .Ol"2.,sonm:"l6CoImuRgt?r,;):;'r.owtlt, of'i:;JW· Alnerlco,n Repu1)li,c, :1'),;' ,,' 
Lj; '1301 ton~)1,,' ri:iJ.rshall, ColoiiIza£:Lon ·ot North'liiiierics Jl ,: 
:,~·~S;~:,..~ '783 ,""r:~ ,412; ~AlvQrd:;::ki,s'sissipPi79-:rrey::'i:n';J3ri'f'i~li:~ , "., ,', 
:':'£;l~_t 16 s, .. I I; pp .63, '7,.0.'7'.'71,. 'i?4-89.;, Fayraf'~(~l:; ~lf.!rhp, Indl,lll! 
::Qu.Qt'lf.l;r'7~T. Li,11.e,1) :',Mneric(!.l1'Hl s:tQri cal 'Hevfa,"! ~'')C:;<Pp,;, ·,r187 ~\' 
.... " " 
, .' .... ': .. :;,'" ,;~,.' " ,< :, l'" ~. • '., ' ,. ~ • , .. , 
"-. . '" 
,,,.-'- :,," -,': 
" . 
,:'±8'Ga~0h~la;~p;e~td~~?h,g:lnia \,Pa1i~r~,';.~:1:S;5,; .. ' ,., 
4~' Caioridar:6f'. Virginia'[~ftat~:~'PapJ;i~~ "::T,"piJ.::2'89~2:90" 
!;cpo8ition of ~~atrick Henry" tak;on at, r!~li:fe.m:s13ur'g,~ 'J\~no:", 
'1:, ,(17,77 ; ,Ibid .. , ·,PP.' ,.3'03":;304,J?e,pos~tion:·: of Attl).11:l?'.;;«!;;"'':':'';;'" 
~al:lpb011; t,~k0n,:ii,t Wil1ilirns'turg, Oqt~ '2T"" J;?78:;".c,Q:E;t0ril:~>~:·, 
, • " -r ' ... ' , ,.. ", .' , " . .,.', .',', " . ,.' , .. ' 
!'l ..oneer heiltucl;;y, po"~3~ ,'., ',' 
"\ 
,".";" 




"\' ,."." , " 
.' ~ .. 
. ,'. 
.. ; ',' 
, . ~.' . 
J. 
'" " .' ,,>:::.. '. ""',:,: .> ,,',' .' ," . ".. f'" .' ." 
wostqrn,lan,c1 ·~p0·c:U~t;ttiqn~"otb,(:}l ... ·:pel"s~?;i8,:,,,e:nter.ed the. ·f':t::el'.d~ 
. ':",.:. -.': ' ': :: '.~,.\. :~ .. , .. >.":/,,,,:::-::,~' ;' .. ~;-~~:~'.,:':.'" ",",',:: ~ .......... ;,,-',,',,',~:). ',.-~.', .. ' : . '~ .. ,~ .. ~': ,,' -'~ '. '<':. 
:fqi,ccf:f}yd:ittc1:ey "T'~ind;$~:"",P'0t'i,ti'rjtl~:rt?'queste<i gj:'an ts '1'11 variolis ... 
'",. ;'; .. ,\:;.:'" . "., -- .. . - ~. ~:'::~::::;~~;{.:,~;:;"" " .' 
Pl':i,tt$';'6i.K~ht:U~~J~~:':::~.om:e ,pet1t;':i;i()Iis'flsking fpr l~ln~' noaT,tl~c 
" ' . .. '" ,. " " ". . ... ",,''',.; . .' , ',"' . 
. ;' :~'~" -', .~: ~:.;." ' 
:"lrhlre'\'!a:Yil~<Goth{tyt~:Iil"Dec~!h'iJer', J 7,69" Josepp: 'Cabell, ' 
~r~B {~p}i)'C:abel1~.jli~i6r', ';'NtdlTolns) C;abe~l.~ ~'~iJ{i,clci", 
. " . " ' " .. ..,J 
6thors'f:iO prGsO~'~~'(5.ti, peti..:. . 
. . "'. . '"'''~' .' . . . 
. 'tlon ~co Gov.or'nol'Ldrd i;oteto~i:-,t·~ desil'ing. that .:the:yb~,h· 
J : "': • ~i"~:;~ '( ~~.~. :.~ ~ '. . . 
'tIle 'J'&11~3: ~f the C~riberland ,ancle,' extonding! do\)~nstream .. 51:::-:" 
. . . '." ;.. . " " . , "'".'. --.". 
'.~'hj_81nnd would, -havebeeh locutedc£.lst .ofY~ayne, G01.1rity> in 
p,rGS8J\i:; dcryMcGroary Goilnty~n rel,ativelyr,ougllcountr>y' .,:_ 
, "," 
.'", ·50' " ,' .... ,. ':. '. . " 
" . Tne ,t.auctothers t .. ape. g:l.von 
::,Gkjlendnr" Virginia. state rapers, '1, 
. ". " ,. ,. . . , ". ',. 
Oy, Iv.,st .' n·!ll!ie'. cni i·.~'. ,: p:. 262~:::' ." .... '" '" .' 
- ". ,51 Ibid" ,'r "p~262;:~~9pei:,tson,. :~etftiQn;s ':Q£. 1::o:,r~y 
,J::lr~abi:_ants ,of Ke?tuck;'[i p,. ",35<">" ,.';.: "'" 



















"', '- . 
,~':~ ," """ .. ', ,':':4Ef"> . 
' .. \v~r;~''v~'~~;::''i·:~~~f~'j~~()m'' t~1~,~ '+~;t'~,~ wfifrn~'d9tintY .': ~~h~sugge s t e~ 
~;',e~, " 'v;~:;~'~"::~q:;'i)~g;tH <fit the 'nl~uth ~f~,~t}~e Gwnb~'ria~d'> ~n(i,' :.' ':~' 
:~eJ!'{:U1'8il.~~n;,5?Yil1il~i1n,172 . \,IH~!-",,:Dy,:q.~nd . "t!l~r~. ..~ 
ppe~~p:t.ed, ap~~t ti(nl,fdr·wes,.t;:~~!l' land~. thpugh i10t 
,', .. -:,··.:,,:,·~ .. ,<':··:r"!:,:'~:_":·'> <::.',:'~ ... ':>:';'.' .. " ..,. ,'J.. .~' • ~; .•.. ; .. .: .. :" ," ..... '.::,: " -': .... ,"': " 
: \~(;~ntW~l(J::lan~$,;::,:at :th:(;i 'm(:'u th,'of the: 'Lt:t,t Ie t~tr~e.\vha' Or" lnk 
hi~e'r' Q3::/p~'la'r4~f~);:theiI),,~,:(;lrvice,s;:L~',the:,?:p)1j~esoi' 
-'., ",.~.' ".' :., .... ",', ~"" .".- . " ". >.~ .' ~"',," '."'>'~,,.',;. ,''',' .',.:,,'."., ' , " • ,r:: ';(: .'" <Il ".' ' .
'[;;hl:~I{;lnd. D.:> ,.11othinl':::cane", of 'these pet~ ti.bn8:~."n9,.grant'S ' 
"""'-., . ,,",. ",' ''', .'. , 1, 
:t ......... 






rr;ude ;"anci t:!i0 ol.lt'Jn;eak of- ~hef(evolution"elidec~ ai;\~-' 
' .. "{~I>'lSi~tit'i~~ii1~;;for It)nd. . All' the" PiOn~~'~)s lw;d '.now,, ":',,', '- ' 
, .' l" ,." , .' , .... " "", :0" 
.' t 'mi GiJ'ute west., and locate their l~riCilh ",the,"'" 
, ,,~. " "." . ,. ': ". , " ," '"..' .' .. -; 
i'nc~e' . of' 'a .r!;r~l~VO,nidi~t!l n:(3,rtace i fth<:)y~:, so':c1es1te,d~' 
. - ~'~ 
V:krgiJ1iL1;'to g.~'in' ~ecI'1,d ts fd?:'f:~'e "Vlrg:i,ri,:L"il' Ji!lQ;',> 
.. , ;~;" ' .. ,: \ ., , .. '. :; 
::'C{j5,DlCnts dur:i.riG th,e Heyolut:lon,· a,(SHinused " KeIlt\'J.clq:' . . ,.-.,~:':';.;'." " '" ":.~~'\"" '::; '.~ , .. ; " , ... 
l;m.ds:f,is bot;,n~y lands~ A\ll~w OfOctober;:L77p'i;i:>r;Ov.~~.ec(~<:,,:' :, 
f(~l° ti:e rate '6r 'boimty ~54: 'u11Gr in octo~~r j ri7~~,'1t;,e'bo~ri:t~,:. 
I' "", '" .... "", .. ' '.,', 
\'1~::;' d(31irt1i,u'Bh.. ,The Vi!'g:tnialdii,t[lr,:j,l1ElE?erV,e.di~"·"·" 
;~~1.cnntcd as' thoto,. 1~nd~:"]:Y1ng sou'th of tl'ie: G~~en; and, ~he: ' 
. ,. - ~,' .: ..... ', " ' .. ','.' .. ,":. ,':. '~X§~:~"'.:':,,:.\.,~\:<,,:,~',:, _·:~~.:~';"':"·":7:~.':"'" 
S oU:;honst <Gonr'se of tt1(3, Ctunl)e';pland t6 the' ,'l~enB:$!.:;'sqeH;i.Ycr,,' 
.,. '".. .' .' ',' • ~ " .•.• • • '-. .'-:;'::,. .\' J. ~'i~,-(··· '.:.:;'.<~,' 
. ~,nd· wost' of' CuI!1bc:pland,liouhtain with theexco'ptioh"Oie:'\tlie, . " .. " .. '., ", .. , .... :, ; '{ 
,l:ondsrs,on':' C9ri1p~nSt1'!J'ioni'or,tb~'~}l::,a~S~~IVB!li~, 'gi>u~t( nti~'{ie::::~: 
, . ." . \" ,'.. .' " . . ~ : . , . " , . . '.... . . .' ,." :"" . 
'.! ::~~t~';,.';.. <,' ..... , , \:~. ~," I.' .• ' " :. , 
,'.~ '. :; ~,,;~ ,: '." , ,", , ,;, 
-:"&2. (;~le~d.a;. V:i.rgj.nla"st'ht'e.,-.p~p'cl~~>('JIC;:p<i'<8~~L 
, \ • o. ~ 1 ','.". ~ ""':", <: '1',</;' ':':: ... ,' 
53 .1~)i.d.~.,~T, ,,:pP·~265..,26,6,~:,:': ": .. 
~;' "<, '. _' v.:, ':" ,.' "",' .' . i.", 
·~~S!.1· Ueni~g. VirB.··.i.'nls: Sta:t'ute's ,~t~.~'O;rge .• ; 
, , .. , ,- -', ,'" . ,. 
... ' ~ ....'. 
~' 
.. "'''' ..'j. 
..,,: • ,>.' 
';.; . 











. . ' ~,{~.~': .. :t~t;·,,~~;()~,~~t;'.'(1~! ·Ea 'r~o~~bu rg ;,rt!n,~i:ni:t~ri(l.~:prp,y~~~; 
.';:or~t·, 60.. a.l1.d·"Joh1~ J":4oy,.q, deputy sheriff. ,of ~E'incastl,~ " 
'. :. ",='., ':' .', " r , : ' • , .' ".' .• - .,~ •. r'.( , 
vi ~'£i;:l.'il1a.,~ '.~~Irislc.u.d:i, nfT fl s eo'ond ,.p~rty<tci :surVey'." 
L ',' J 
·~:(),g;l:J:~:;.:S l,~i;~~,::.gf','.l~:~,~:l uiri' '17~f3h?,r,~nd .. I~<:li an ::_ w~~. 
:.- '.~ .:'\ ... _, ; . ..,.' '.t
o
', I': ,'. .~,:;.\>< ;-,'" 
, J::t~;:~i,itist'6wai?n. t:hi9f}esut:V'(3,ybr",s,:tlftl t .~30one,an<1 
':",': ';:: .', .,', ; '"" '. '} . 
e'i:S~bl),~r-<wG,r:f:J s~'Ji(}@ted ~o_m£l.kean;,QxJ?AAf3s':trip -to 
":~-' ". ,. .··.~j<;r·.~ .. ~:;·~·l . ' .. -"~'.:::':: ... ,._., ": .. ' 
_(0 rrt;tt cl-:;/., '::;ton,er.being tile' secqnd man bec8,ll~$.:,TI,~f0)is,(:l<· 
~. ;.- .~-~." ".'>"';> -:," '. '. -' .~ ,""- . :;', '.~',' " ··\·~}·~::::'0"'~··": ,,: 
'on Crtnlberll:.nd::;Itiv0!" and was fruniliar:,:\vitll'\vbb!i-=. 
: . i,>~":;~~&e!';~t~" 
\-'" ", .-
c:r'[:ft;~:' ':i:'ho two SC011t~~ cl'ossed CwnberlHndGnl?" PJ?o~e0,ded" 
' .. r ' ' ,,>/..' '.11"" 
··te)', l(~:f,.:i>o(i~i:iJ.f;fS;, 1olmd"a'n~:r: warnd-d Ha~od;, :conh:t~'l1i~~ . t'o ..... 
-. • _:.... , ". ".' :1:,.':,. ,_ .... , ... 
---\.'cmls,viilo'; 'thEn1tu:~Jed:' S'Qutxl' ,{o 'N.aS1W:i.li~', ':wheno¢',:~hey;:' 
. . . . " ":.'::'. .," . '.<:j,~<:;.'~,:",:, ,. ;~. ','>:.1':'" .... :.~ "':.~:""~, 
l'etarn0d homE; over tl;le::rilountains. G2:r;{:;~' 
, ." 
. illtc;rost ,which cari b~:st' be ,a.ll'tJ,ctr;f:lted.by '-t\·w. 
,,;~, 
«,. ,: ',:~ , 
}::,'.d:i,M1S' of Ohio from 'the', Gr,e'orltJrioI' Hiv(n\~ "'frne 
, , "'. 
i 
,' .. :', 
. 'r' 
.'. "" .. ' 
... ' 






",-:' :": ~"J' ." . " .: . 
...... 
'$O:}.:' 
I:.: t >: ' 
',from ,the 'J;.ev.eJ..~, of the' G~~ni.. ' 
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~o' th,e Gover!~on 'of Vil"giniu shoi·r:tng,~~nJ,~nqpr 
• -<, L • 
dis,c"los~d:' the fol19ming rlUinbQrs: ... 1'01' ld.1y~~:t~e;.:X56:; .'. 
~ , ;- - -
"., '" 
""'\~: 
(37rt0n~~rS()n,. J)ta:~ > of 'EJnpire:,~.:p'~68.· 
'" .'.-' ~--- -- i, .' .: ,.'.,.', ; , .... 
JH3'Mol"el).0SS,;';, op. ~1t;, ":pi)., ,636~i5;:;'7 /~!lJou~nal" of 901~' .<:\,' 
'Tl 'C.hriYH" 1'77° qo 11-,- ~ '..". ....'. ... .. ~ 

















\. ~.' ~ 
'I) .:.:-;\ 
.' . . . 
. " 
the Blv.o(}ras;s ~ ·i"U3'd·b()(m'·cr:ea:t~d, "alidthe 
p~p~'l&tion \"l~ls~'-est~mntecl "~lt 'ov~r 30,'060 ... 90 ,'in .thls 
'. 
d~:,':~.O:0, '. ~7t7? -1.?~~., •. ' s~t~t:l~~n~n:tf3' were 'fJl~st:~~~~:J~,.t:~~:.:. 
·l'l~!Gh1.ii:Lo:I;il~ln: .1fude~i~",'~b}le·, le~dership' of':btnieS1J()~.er~"~."on~ 
. . ., .. '",::" '".' " .~ " " :,:.~.~" •. :~ ,,' ... ',' -' :" ", ':.:~ ". " . ," '~. ~ " . .' 
'. . ..,.}'he,:,~n~';J?,,:~ ~P~J~~.~>':t 0,:, Ke.ht~,oky, VfOre, ~1!e ..... 91D.?:~Hi:t?~:,&,ri~:·' ,' ... 
, . ':C;010 , S ':U.ldorn.iH's' Hoae;, with i t8 branches;;" .Tn',i:h~;e8~1~j :'~ 
.. , 
espcc:lalJy arolJnd ),7'7't," 
,'. ~ '.," 
. "n:~,y l[~rGo, groups, . rioces:;;ary'f'oI' r9:{~t\J.al;' py·oteqtJ,ori' .. ,., , ~.  " .~. - . , 
t:lq .:In.d,~"~n. da:!:iGt3J>s" mi {~rnteclto~th~::·:~~)h~til.~',:>; 
C~liU~t~,~"~'ir( t1-~~ ~rigin of s~'t,~l~r,s,' b~~'inip~~~:v~',:, '-" .. " 
.-.. . . ~ ''''- - ~ ", ' .,.' .~ .. ~.\) .. ;::<:',.~'.: .. 
'9i,t, oi' t1.-'ail~'; to P;it sC.Yb..rp:, anat!).e. reUlt,iv()l:v:-h~n'd·. 
1"'(":<:,1,' 7"\n- "01"> fsmi lios oven' the '';'ii'lderne'!3s, ri<)t1d:'orouR"ht'·. , 
"u' '* "_..l~_ ... ~:, _ . . J... ... H__ ,,, . ' ' '. ~. :' '_~: ""':r:-.,.> "'H •• _,' 
[( O,Cl'l'osponding change in the importance'of routos'·to:,···· 
': •• ~v 
".ent.tlcky, [md the 011io '-Hi V012," beCtllIH),' the rns:trl;j};?;~llvole(i, 
• I P _, • . • J' • .' <., • :'. .,':': , • , ,~ 
. lH))J.te g POlll1s;lvaiia' Bnd J~n~1~nd·nd·"(b0'8~iJ.:·t.~'~,i~e:~' .... ' 
." .:",'" . ~ .... 
t'.lJn 
i;mmigl'atton sources ..... Tll~sb .~e'tti6rs;iised' '., 
" .~, 'I ' '.;;~.'<~, .' .. >~; '.~., 
"''Y. 
.'.'oEdr::; . to. I)"id~stlUi;'F . 13.;10 
/-
,.plli~·i'ti,tii~i~':;~ht:ri~h~.~~6ri~? ,'-
.. ' .~ : . . ' 
. tw Calonoa1' V;irginia ~~ta,t~:<papef~~~'~h,"i?~;'44:, 'l~'t­
Oe·'. Col.. ,John ,'llodd ,Jr. ,'-:j:;O·:G,Crv.:;':Jef.f"er$'qn,. Apr,il,15,... ,: ... ' ,: ".' ~ : .. , 
l,!()l,; Gottcri'~l, "Pioneer l(ent1.i.clg:~.,p':::18;3Lqt1.~te·s' ".", ....... . 
. ;i\ll~:t:l,ti . .t:if:0i.J:~esfp~ 178I;>t~k~n;;t:r;oma;:le~t,t.Q7'.o.:r~.FJ,.QYd, 
t. 0 C r[-t':e}~ f-) , 'C 1 a rli.: O.;M8S~· ~ ',LI;':::p.;'::'§$;§jj<;rfta y;2~~::i7f:; 1" ': 
;. ,Ci;[0t te,' 150, . Li-i1coln,. 7~)2, '~Je.r:feb3(~I!i;~\~S3,q1\'.>';; ....... ' 
. . ', .. ,," . .' "-. "",'-"",\,":,":-,:.- .: ~." '.~'.~ .~- , ' ," . 
. . ~ . 
. ,,< • 
',' 







j~;Al~"~f~\~9:ii#lJ~iil~d' GEJ.;i; "" 
:-' ... - ...... {',:.' 
" ~~.:; .. ':," ., .. ::: .. '~ \~-; '''. ::, 
)'l$.#i~~aiA-o .~<ch~nga. inf~e ,riretitc"of ,~t;,t~l'~in¢.n~ti~' 
'0,.-: -..... ;.,,' _ .: ,": ..... ,:'-: . r": :: .', ~ ~:., : ," \'.":'., " .~~.!...: .:~, 
.'2he n:ort.he!?:t1--e<:lg~: of the._ -Blue_Gl'sssins teadof -the-.-
", "'N' . .' .,: '. " . > :.. • ;)', , ' 
~B:8torn/Hrid. squth(:)~ri eCl,~~e'lJect~me. fmp6'rt~nt,;:~~:6d'( 
L01.1·i;lc:~!'t~1' ti'a;;\~::":Of the' '6h1~nnfl.B~i~·J:'G:r.a:s~, Gre'el{';and' 
-'. '.' . . ',,', . 
• (M~ Y S ~j_~:~ ~J,: . vie r'~ 'im!) ortfin t ~p 0 rt'~ ::d~"~J~ iF'f;~H~ __ : 




, .,' -, ' . . -- "'is~:~~':>~~- ," .' '" ,'" " . ' :i·., - , 
,;;:u'C'U,::hOllt the :dc~~a.f;» :~'7BQ-17£.10 IndHms l"ep.catedly_.· ,-
" :/ '{-;"' •• >;" • 




to 1'..ontuc1cY.,92 usually bet\veen PittsollrF; arid 
to~!~!fric0:',patr~lS'-on',th~r:" 
. ...J . ' 
. It became noce,ssar;t 
'. , 
....... , .. "."-
i\fter' 17;}O a ne',,! note is found' in th~:r~'i'[.~i>at:tohs>~~ 
.. . •• I ':" .,' .. '.,' 
tOle :t.E.te., 'I,he, \Ttrginiu ?dntl~7 bOCRm~intepf;>,-si~ed: 
T,'i c"'· "n-''''t~n'''' ':d-·e£1 ana 1-;x'"pft'ht 'L- h e'1:1' 810'-\10 0 i'l--7-·"Ithe"-' -'.""".;~'o,"-{~.' .. e:_-',·':-';.; .. ... .. _ .... "'... .. c .... _ .. ~ .~" .t- \.. ... ''<Or';":': _ .~.. .. c:;;. \0' •• ..::J -=- . .Lv·'#" ..... 4:t~ 
. '.' " .. :' ..... .; 
;: ,:', 
.... >Cnt~lC\,:nms· anCfl.. ~:r~Vid.ed,t!"e .Stat¢.,yii t.h, thC,begiri.nf#e:'S, 
::f' H~,OWrl' :)hlC::. Gr.a:SEi_' ge)1try-;.~i~;.·~" .'.. ii".,," .: ,., .. " 
.' ..' ;'" 
---;--"('1 ..' -'. .. .'.. .. ' -'. " . .' (--,",,,":' . . '". 
~ Cotterill, Pioneer ,Kehtt~cky,. p. Hi;I.. 
, • 'w;:~" :'" re.n~s s ~:?~~~i,i.;,;, :~:'~.J?u;~~i Q(~~J",.., " 
., .L·'·---i> , ,Dra1\.~E.1..oneel; : Lifp. inJ(entu:cJCYr'P,~,:,:"",,::. ," _. 
Ii" ?:i~~~C~f~~~~! ~:~t~~~~~.t~li~;~kiKJ~i~i~}t~~~;t~F ,> 
04' . i , 
--.~,:.:lnsor, op.cit., .P-' 526. 
(. 




,::-.', ,.,,:;; .. - . ." 
. '" 
,.' 




. '\ " 
.'. .. ~ .. ". ' 
• , , H 
,:. 
' .. ',,63~,_ -. 
'," , -
.; .'~ 
I;' ',' ::Tileqs;~~71~¥en:;;~~:9f E:en~,~,~kY' \\Ter~ :ai/'flrs,t,on the',~, 
'::i;fJ:i:;:tp!iqr~;;'qi}t:tle 'Bitl~':'Gre.~~lI' ;r,~d _ ~J tw<?,:,'st~teams' ',qf::' ":;:'-
c:oi:on:~ ct ~ "t:~;~e;lingtii~:Ohi~'i~~~~ th~'iIJfi'de~n~ss.:11d!'ld:-"·· 
'. ,0.," 
-of 
•• ';_ ~ ~ •• ~ , •• "'~:. ..;) ' •• , • _ .' • ". 0 ' • ~, , .- • L . ~: 
':::]{~1~f~s.~/."':6i:~:,~~O~t:,~t:tmi~::jJnp~~Y~i~ep.~s'\'7er~':_pv.'shed-, :1.~t6:, .~ .. 
. ', . , , 
:1)le'rJ;U0>J1russ:"nnds:i:at.~o:iis,\'ie2~e -fQu~q~.d c>n,~he :r:mtn 
',,[!:~~;i1JOS' 6fap~'~'Of~<?h_, ;~ha,t.'is "settler;lents "vo.~:e~~c~t~~". 
• • • 0 '\ ." ._ .:, ; , 
on tho ,main: !,u;teries :!1;x;evel from th{, Oh~6 :Htv:er,'~~/:' ' 
" -
'cent;Jl~~d, Kentucl~y'~f}~~;,t;,Qn'~tlle' Vlilderhess RO,aej.,bUt:,' i,it~h ','" 
, '." d", 0 ",., •• ~. :;.~,'.';!.:~:' -.' < 
, -~'~k6:ePtipl)s, ,op.t,side .. ,the' r~~unt~:tn and, Plr,,'t~e-~u· n,r~,a:s;'h. 
, _ < ,,' \~, ,", _ ': , __ • o. .,.:. :----
nashville Dflsip,"'wDs :ted by.two .imp6r~Hnt.~t,~e,am$:~.,of;. 
oeti:lera: overl,and [rop! ti)e V~lle,,~~p jtpnberlS"~Ga~> .. , 
" -, -
,'" ,". 
~i8 br'Anch of the:Wilqerness Rbndnorth of .t;1:l~;.: ... .. 
I;: .,::' ',.' 
~.:Cl.mbetJ>u1dEi vEn~:('-i'? .}:.la ~hvl~le{ or down ,th:elren~:\~ifSe6 ',.0 
:~Gfan -to push ,out, ~n .all dir~ct~on8 f U:.sii11},~he::r.~ii.n . '.' 
!.' . . -- '"~-,,, • - ':;-
'(U't'0!;:'Les of' tJ"tlvel' unt:l,l tl1e P+!3-teu:u. ";nsret\cil~d:til ::t.~?-~'~ ,.' 
" ' .. : ~ 
...• 
,or'~:'." l::ulonlsts :tJvoic~ed the. p:L.at:env~' except- ,th~,h~;llow~' .... 
, "-' . .:"" ',- . ~ , '. - ',,' . ,,'" -, : ':,,--
" . ~ 
OI' COVCB ~', and. concent'ratpd '0Il;· .~hQ. y[est'e~,n P~.:r:'t: of, the, 
sta t~ .•..• ' POPul~ ti on! o\,n bB~~~i'f?lea~(the ·.ll1l>~,::;~1"· • '.' • 
. Ijl:oc1.u'cinS ;'egiol1~,~C:f ,K.er:t:ucl:qY:>fD:r-<:the North\·;'est<.; '" 
' . .' .~ . .... ::.::.- .,~ ,:' i, _ '.' '>(,.':;-:""'~ .::' " . '.' ", .. :'~ .',,','. < ,"::.:.,~ .. ,:~ : ,.i:;"' 
- ',i'o:r'l-i tor:L{;8' .cmd. i,he· riissou~l"cb1.1:i;l't~7' 'a;\d;:'6fi, til~,QI/~l:1~ng' '." .. -
. . . .. ,.' ':..' .. ". ' <".'.:~:«>" .::' ',::'.';0'./," .:"~~: ',. :". I ,'. ..:,~' 








",,' i':' , . ' , , '~ 
->:"-: . <,: 
'. :',( 
. , . ,,' ',~' . .',;' ;.(:-/, ';" . . ;:.:. . ,. ,". . .~: " ... ': .. ,:'.i .' ,I. 
L)IJ:l'ricr the two imp~l.,:t:tlnt yveiijll3~':'Of~pl~roaqh:t',O;.,·' ... ,.,' ., ': .-'. 
" ~ .. , \.~,. ., .'." :,:. ;"." '. 
• ".' • r .;:~ \::. ; ••• / • 
. : ,,' 
• ',:-< ' 
. ~'. " '. "'.' ' 
I 
! 
, .' . 
,'64, 
,> , 
;(erit:;1cky d~,~iin~¢l."and, thoSt~:~e:, a~ :a who10" (locT1:nec1;'.' 
• • "",~" _,,',' •• _ ': _ ," • • " , • J • ,,' -
i," 
~, I ' • .', ~ • ' ' ,'., • : • >:~. 
sOl~~·;·pa:r>ts'\,bpC0:millg<::l.o;i so 1 a,te'ct: tha t ,they' a:re today only . ' .. :":. ~:, ' -". ",' ',,' ". -." .'-.~ '.: " :." '" - '., . . 
. /. 
("r·n'(Jl,:,a:l,lYreaV'f€l;1tening. ',',," " 
~~;. ';:' .<,.: ..... :'~ ~~: .::/ : l. ":", ~~:.::, •. "':';:' • -'. f,,'J' . -. ',~':", _ >~,,)" 
,.;Inl~:fii"'st:~,~~!h~lfjnt ,c6i(Jl?-:i\3'svrel~~ ':.TIIL1tlo on' ,the ~ge,s" 
t:he/Pl':'nn;J;,!:ivqni~: 'CQmpEtn~r :i n 177'5" und irlcO~})O,f·:tite(~~:li1:,~'T19~. 
, • • • < •• " '. •• ~ •••• • '., 4" , " '" ," • f " ,'/ ~ 
\iUszm the cas tor~':sidigt:{;>r 'thE:'n~ue Grass,.'f?:5'~tlit;r;rO(1~b\irB' 
" ~J 
, ~~orr'11r<:I ':tho 6ollt;h\':e;':.;~e;!,·~:'id00ftho Blue Grass, vIas '03 ~db-, . 
",,:~,; .. " ' . '. " . '." ;':~,<'. ;.i;": ' -
~t ~,i 11~(r1indcl~~,ttle' ·'1:~~ei~c~.~1611 t' leader 81111) ol · Jm!ws ."l~·arlj~ci,; 
." ,~' 
. " .. ~ 
1774 , I.l.LandcmcUjrl:~h[lty(iLir l)ccause oi'Lprd·'Q!J.nrnor~l s\Va:i::>, 
, J.>::," f :, c",:,' 
~1.;i!:l" 1:'(:;,e~!tnbl':i.~~hi:;d 'Jn1'775.·., ,'l'ho ,vi}(lt~.be ,Via!:! lnc()l:"r)oratcJ(1 ,', • " ',.. ' ...J .'. ",' -'.',.' "':. ;,:"., 
11 ()6tobtn~J, 1785. 9?>~\1~e, sa~~Je year,' iT75, the rt;clLf~eg 
, -", :,. -', ~;,~.' .,.. 
tho' :imp~ihvm1J(:mts tl1,ey lind mq.de 011 th~':;Ya.l t' 
on ,tho 
. . : , . " ~ , . . '{.- .: .: 
'Nen tern "sidc of ,the: BI1JcGrass~?7 
, ri'L-,,;' " 
I;'opt e!r' ~:,1j. 
"'I" ."," ,. ,'.';,,': ',' ;: ' 
Asapll'.:;l,ubortt one :ffi~,le, \'!es~ of:. ': 
t, " " 
';'·'-"'·nf''''rd', ~) ':-'~_ - ·...,1 ,. 
liiigra t :In,ii ,lr!Jj.,s:,.:'?:~ t; tl~m0nt;,~:. 
:-. ': "::,' -' ' '. .' , 
'r>· .• -
s().:tborni 0dge of the ,Bhi.0 Gl~aS~1:~::,Th0',S'~~td;q!~ 
\'!~Ll 1;)rn.:·:':')!1UP :11\ .tile\'I~inter; of'.1776-::-;n-?ont vli1.s:~~~': " 
'e,~ t:~ lll. ';,Ei~1qt} (In ";';h~ sprin~' 0:[' ,';~7i7.' \;jhcn.Jj9g~nmb:V~d~. 11J.l3, .. 
" ., . "·:·".;,.;.>·':·~~:,'f~;r,;:··~~··;· :.\~: '·';'~i< .. ,-,r' .. ,.··-;·.,: .:;,."~'.:'. "":\'J 
. £'iudJ.y to Ke~ tucky :"l'he· . to\';ii'.:,oi' 'stanfqril. . wa'; :<;~'rlc6rp()1';,itted . 
", ;' .'; :~~' '-'. ~~':, ':', ~;::~t:~'>:' ':', ~ .. :;<.' ~":-. 
~Yl IbirL p }).132.' ',". , , 
':, 
',' . > ' 
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,~" . 
" .,,'. 
. \ ; ~. 
. l, .. " ",:"' ~ ," 
" ··.l . 
'. r: 
~ :" <: .. 
':Ln, 1'7,86 iU1d:,the, settlers'of'cS"t. ;·AsD.})h"s 'inovedth~~e.?~;.~·':~( 
, .' ~ . ~ , - . . , 
'. ":~:~;lAiizv$i{d, '.~~,s'sboh'p:lac~d;'.:i,.rithe'he~hto.i\ the':'B~tle ~G.~£is3 
~ .,' ;, :. ,: . . ~ , 
.. ' ':m t}l'e: ~J~ick:l,rig,r{i;v~r~betwepn,p'ar is ahdCynth.'i·ru1a'~. ea$t.of . 
• I,0~5'l1[~'~~11~p1;J.;Vit'Vl~S ~L~·~',.st,~~iO!1'. of"great : iml)~rt~nce.·.,·· 
L:t.nlBs.:'wnu," .p~·ctseriy .'. day . ~1't~YSVilt~" Y~t;ts: :follndedl?Y. iEm::t()ni'l~ 
'>T' " "" 
;. . Llnc1 uec:ameapo'rt of entry forgo'pdstP0be .shipped, :. 
tc: t;·;(;i~lt;e:r;i.(~r~ fI!qm i:~hiladelPh:i.a~nd:~itts9~;i., ,Abo:u:t, 
Q: .', . _ .,'. ;/;/~\.[, }::=, "~"_ _ ~ "h' '.
f\~;ll' :mi~10s7~11~i'I~(t . .t'roill )~imest6n~ the. iOYID',cif Was:1:ipgt~lX:', 
<":t1!r';;,:tabLt~1]1~dj,n ~ 793. ·'Both 'of: 'tli~,3e~'t~~,~s,:~~e"~n{:~:~~(r, 
. .. .' ' ~.:." '-', " :' .~ ::.;">:';":':.' 
o;:t1'o' :0 northeast corner 0f~?~ Hlue ~ Gra~.s~?9y- 'ld;:.,::the,,'::::' 
nOl'>t~'ll"!O;Jt' corner oi' the Blne:;'i:G:~a5s, 'Ge()rge:',:':J~O~~r.'s ,6i!lrilf~,~{'~:' 
, :'." 
.. :~. '.' .. 
"i J( l'i7;};' ~\1;~;rbl:tSl~ed:' the l)OS't 'Whlch',devel9P,~dj.n:t~ '::,\:5' ',,',' .'. 
L()'d.:~vD.lt\'::~'S !l bas,a of, supplies for,. ()~o:r.q.t~oP~'2::tJ:(t.·O.~?tb.e;;·' 
. . ~. ~', ,'; '-
Itr;a:; 31:1 t \[11d18.n attacks.. 'By 1'(80. th? 
" . ", ~ ., .,' j,' ",;,- . 
.C:ie:\.cnt to"hring :"Ll'J.<,?orporn ~.ion~ 10.0· 
tioptl.lat1on.' \'Ttt$"'S,1;l,I\:">' 
, .,. '. ,-', 
" ' 
'; ;:' 
: -~.';::. : .. : ",' 
.. ~.' •• ", -' " • ,> " ' 
the' NHi3'h;,:Ll;le,'BaSin" . :j~Ej;:l~ot~~.ea~):le u~r. "iyeOV'" -.:(L--' 
,~ .. . '.' . :--.?, '" ",\ , 
and 
., ',.', " -~. ', .. ",,: " . ~" ,:! : ... ' .\ . 
'. " \~I 
", ',.~" " 
.?tl·'·)cciung, 9l?.,·c:U~;~ ,~,. '125; ~;m1~1·/,'Kent~;.cky, p'/57; 
;(obcrtsc.m,Petirtions' of l!!ar'lx Inh1l:bit~ht8 of·,'r~ent'l.lcky,: pp .. ' 
?J-I;4, 1.:~~:i. tion J10. i?b'f'.lren:tl1r.?~j Virt3~,n:lR gta~ut~(:)S ~'., ',' ... , 
"O,r[;0, ,1.1.1, 'D .. 396. " " " '. --., - ,«",' '" ': 
> ~ , .... • ..' ... - ' ~. ,', , ' ,. 
-CV/, :' . ': ' . <:,'. , '. .;.. •..• '. ",:, 
'. '.;< k\(m.t()ri ll .op.Ccit,jell P:~;. 73.; "S:m,j,t!1, ?~pn tuc).l.'"Y ,1)p~'243;:': 
".~~!4 ~'.l1:li'[D.i tes~ .Eo.!d;y~sterf),)l'r,avela:i;:;rT~:; ... P .. >'3;,:'1T~:P.:\(~':t3' 
,)X .. ;"nclpeiachaL~. 1..' .' . :< ,-. ,:,'~'/:,,;.,.;." , ". ' 
"',' 
. "., '- . :,00' 'Smitl\,,' :Ke:l~td~ltt,.<:~);> ,~!<t*6 -,:J.,?~:f'::n~4i:l'i~~' : 'Vlr ;'{Inla,;,' ;::'" .. '; 
.:.:::.~~ ,n~ .. ·J.1~rgeh~. X";.p .•. 2.93:.~ '" ;":',':' . ' .... -' 
,'.'" " . . ..... ':.:., .. , . , . 
",: 
;: '., 
"~ . .. ,.':' 
. ' ", . ." 
.,", 
, .' , ~ 
:').': ' 
, . ". ., ··,>· ... 66~·· 
·l.,{.th"~;:~·f~\i~~-#~~h);;J;'to . tho BUrr <in'; ·beglln'v{j-tb:.tl1~ .' 
/. • '" '. : >.-1 '-.' /;,':: ' , • w<, • 'n' i' ,. .~"" -'c 
6stabii::llUn6n,~ .. 6i'.1}U~ &~11yflle " ,Logan CO,~l ty» :whi C11'_ f orc'od' c" . :" 
' .. , .. , , , ~ ~ ... : ' , '1'..." . , ' , " 
surveyJr,ig.of ·~1~~·<'~.out11qrri __ :~()1inda!;Y::farth~r'~yOsJ'.'!a:ri:l!> '. " 
". ." '.:', I ;':~.,>;' '" > <. ..; . . .'. , 
';<,lt1.l.er··sett~iempiits.:aNjnotec1albng ,tho r()):itesbf' travel. 
:\:ita·t{~ri;·.:~:r~~'~:·tl;t,~():~;i'Sheq .... ~ii .. :,'th~l~oa~.:'fO?C~h1J·~:l?~and Gtip 
~~ '.' . ':'.' 
ft!~[i;ql)';tl~6.,:~x~e,n~:i0n :o'f. the Wilc1m;,nens,' rl'rac§;'~O,l~t'11"V,g}!7Ft3 
,1,1. \nc.~it6ne ,. ns the : /c;,u,pd:Qlg' of {l~~~:?itl i 3' S tat1.~:ll::'aii'd~~&:~B;g()· 
" ", . .:::;'{J{~~t{::12h!~:: ,", . 
. f30'(,n1e T"S ;1tutlon . in'lliadi:son GOlin ty north 
',-,' , •• ' c _ "<":"," ',> ' .. ' 
. < ", 
1)o.nv:Fii~,.,(1~l'the·ro~cl, from Grab Orchard on' t'.h00,f.lSt· 
, , . .r. . :.: ... 
tbo- Blue Grass t.o Harr.'odsbl11~g and Lo'uisviJ.l().~ 'i\:;~,g;:qs::- "','.: 
.. ,,,' ., " .. ', .. ' .. ". '.':' ',,' ":;'j . '" ., ... ,. 
L:i()J ~ J~lod 'hi' 1783, and i~corporil te.d3~i#: h 787. :i.Ol : ~~hiS: t~\':.n·' . 
, '."" ", ~',,,,' 
'!;aLl ~()' trol"v6' asthe<;t1~El t' 'of'-'the ,dis tr'ict 'CQllrtforth~"nci~;d 
,.' " ~ .' , .' " ~"'~ :; .', . , ;.' , 
V~ l'L l niD. jud i ciai;·)i~~.8 tr;1 ct. of 1\f·n?-tacky~ .. " rri~?u[;h9;i ~·~t~~}:!~~r'.~'~; 
l-a.:~f decnc1e. ti1~' movement into the nlue Graf.l~ ·ls 
lCl.lOU~l." V/11:.1-10 ther,e .:1.8 re,put.ed'to·hn::ve. bq\3il: a ~ii1f~l 
" 3tl1~i()n nc[u"'Lexil~gton' an oarly as1777,tjlepre.[l~nt:t6~"in, 
.,' , ,'.; " . " .. " .. 
';:LtBS :its fo,mcilng, af,tcr. niii~h 'c'on'-t~W0v~rsi~'-::t;to~!,tl~~ >. 
. ',' '" ,~ ..... ';,' L'> ~ '. ',' " ,-
lnidclle of' J\l')ril, 1779 .. I .LA 1'781 :i t· r~Oite:8t€a;iii.d:d;n1:)bra:~ 
t~<)n~ (l req~te'st ,"lhi~h wafi E~r~rited l:iy v;rG':l~i~a:' :t~:l':'17~:~.10?" . , 
~ ... , ." . ' ' 1;,' 
, . ': <:~.:., .'. ,;..... ", -' " "'. ' . .,.. 
101 ; ,In,. "},,iJ,:!., . fP' .en •• i~r·~.).59;>1Iqn:il)(';;· ~-,-~_"".".'.,;.'..,..;.; >tnt'ltes B.t Large, aI,~~p~6QJ7B02 ... ,' .......•. ': -' ,'.' 
• • • r ... : ~' ':. • •••• ,.:.\: .'",. ' •• ' ~# ,': ;.<"<\:"',< .. ~;~:>" c;;' ...•.• - ,"~,.,' .' ",' .:. '.,:~~,-~1.: 
. l02j'ililler: J.::echofr::{ ~tifi:':Ke'n't\.{6iRl:> ~D~;lei.·: Rob·ertil6ri;.~ 
-:' e t~,t:t.::ms .,of .1:iiJ1y;·Inha13ttf.ln'€;3':':'o,i' J<~A,~hclty:~>;,Pl) .. ;·:,·:6,O~62,;i':': ,'.: 
~ien:m~);, , Vi:r;'ginia~ .S~tatute·B;:at;;,:I.Ja;r ei.X]~,:p.,:rOQ,~:,,~f$llsoii; 
:The . ?~'.:..ndj~ng .oi',n~~i:rg£pii~!;' HstClrl:6~tt'·~/ii:ia.r.#erl~i;';i;;ilEon'·' 
Slu~,.. 'J~I:,.· pp. _ 2J7.:g43L~1~ls9n,."·lIp~tf,l,(:;:9Jth8:t{tr~t·,,:'.'-', , ,.' " . 
",ot'Llemont'· ·of IJexingtrm~r . Thiel ···TV . :,)p':24:...'5J·', '~,' .><,.' ..... 
, • ' - .,.'~ .'" ~¥ .~ :~'·SJ"'~""','·#·:"""~':"',,:~':' ,,>:>.'.:<~_:\::':;~~:~:':~::".,~::<.?>:.-
',::, ,-':, ,',', 
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:B!r~nlti~f;)rt,\i~;~;;d~~9rR:9~·~:t~~f. ~n.::J.7~6 ?l'r <tb.:e .lanq.s .o.tJ~.~'~' 
, ,'0( "';~ '. . ':' , , :, I e" , ' ", " • • ... ' •. ::~ .... 
····:r;:~1~hr!~~\(W:,~~:;ft;~. :1~::~t::'::t:C:~::e:Ji:oK:~r:~ii~_. . .. , 
rGcn~~i~'w~~ t :.~t.,t;~.~i?G;~?)~~.io3:~ ~~'thC "~'ain~ y~ai:; the ~tov~',:'6~' 
'.,' ',0' 
1'1 0\\',: d;n~k e'\; ~~la~ ;">:i Ire, o'r;por~i t edol?- the.lnTlCl.s 
L .. ' 
'. ' 
tilC.jl1!lctlon 'ot;tho' Dix·and. Kenhlcky, 'Hlvor's; .,wh~) ~wa's:per-
Y: .. ~:' ,"."- .. ,, .: , '. -. ", <-:!'-·::':".<.:;,:·"J:I···;~~;' ",., 
~:;d. tteclto COl1c:tu:ct a>::feri~ 01ic?~~:~?tj~e Kentuclcy,.R'f v'er:~194.> 'In> 
.' . ;.,,, '.: ' ',,:> - ':~;.:t~:::~~;,;¥\~,~" .. ,' , .Y 
·.ti1~:Vf:)r'y:. h~~!~:t.· .0r::;;~f,W"J31~lC .Gras$? in: . this decade ll •· j;he' 
. . ,."., ,. '.' . ., ,".,.- !..,~~,,~ •. <:., . ", . <' 
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':n·ll'···· "'L ~>; C "'1"' o • • · .. c .JJ.l~ J. ~., v.1. v CO!l()U03't:'Oi' ,w:- • 
, ~ ;:f< : 
\,jl{~n:<:thb 
~. " , :. • ',;' ow / ~,"', 
po]). tical hlstory ·of' thc."'· c.otmtrY'~'Was;" ': 
~ ." ~. ~ 
,:'t, .... ", '.~ ....... ~. ,.:,' .... ~ _,.' ':' .,~' 'l'I (';11 Qxtrei:lo' cr}si3~The fiI'!it colonic$:.·were:;r'c):t:nd0cJ..: .. 
", .. ',: .. ,,' .'.J ... , ..•. ~ ',' 
. ihrJnc ·tho HQvo:L\}t:Lol1~. and .the work o.fc61on]:::;'ri~:'j,~-r-l... vjfX~l;'" 
. (;u!'ri Eld to" COT!ip!ot:t~n in tJ;lEl,":yoars. 01' 'tllo "con:'reddril t~9J~" 
.-.... ".,.' . .,' ", 
oarly Y00..1"3· of the .Con·3.t:i. tution .. ··Wo',huve. 
~ ." ,', 
~att0?'::pted 'I;r,; p~J.nt ottt tl~a~~ the grnvi~y' 9fthe"-:Int~~,illi"'" , .' . "~ .. 
. , 
.~'7"c:· forb?-.de ~OP~'lps~j,:(m ~t~~rtl;6. }'rGl::rc~ andJtl~ian:~ie;~", 
'now· tEe d5.~tl~j:et was. sett:il:~d'~' ('h.lrlng: t'ho't\·~v()ill.tfon·"··, 
~ r .~, , ).;. _ " ~ • ~ ,~, 
...• :;,ll race nf a grayo!' 'Ifiqlrin :'p~!if1. .• : .. ,whyf :.A> d11Q:ri.;:'~n;,i;er>to 
'.: . ~. .,: ::;:,',.'. ' .. '. " .. '. . ':>:.':~ :\i,,~~' .' 
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"':.tl~)~~:;,fwhy),:s,e~m~,"~o '~,&:~e-conQln~q, arne.;ti6ra tlon~The, remo:tfai<": j 
" '" ,": \ -. ' .. , ' ' " '"' !,,;.,:'.';: ,'." . I . . ~ , 
'. ';.'.~" ". ~" "c:,<.~"\', '. :" ... ':( ,:,' .' '. ,.' .. ', ":':: ,~.~" .. ,'.,' J" " '. ,. ' 
of t~ie'F'rehclib~r.~61"",;Wa.s the:f'irst g·i;ep "in'bpeJ:1il1:[£' the,: 
, .. '" ,'. " ''''', - ", " '-'. " '" :,.,~." '- ;.,.' ,-r;." ., -";., ~ 
• \~'~;sto ' s~t'tl!&~'~.:; 1~d!l1i;Uio:,·I~~rr~,~,:j~1·i'''.tl1f~t, t1Je ,l?t:Hno;ai ~i' ", ,{; 
_, ,:. ' , ' ~~ A:'" . .: .. -. ., . ,"",' 
Lhe .• Vr,ench'vlOllld:)11alcQ>" the colonists f'eel' 'f'l'eer to mdve. 105 ". ~":.';-, .. , ".'-"" '.', '" '. .,' ,~ 
::~~1l0,401on~~ t~.~:l~·hf::thn.V~; to.}liigr;~ te:froll1,a~:~ee.:i..()n, of' one 
a1V!~~i8.nCe. 'to' an: area?f.another' all,E)f;iance~": t.ll1\~itic;r¥s~ , 
.~¥ .." .. " .".t, ,", ".' ,,;." < ~ ... ' • -", : ,,~:;,./,~~ • ~ • , : , "." < :,.~~", ' .. (, 
::, nr; populn tion: <madQ.,"u, .rllovome?~:q,;f\'i~s tward, nece,ssarY~"i1ot' 
l:I.Wl~>\~1.,e. rl'bJrtee~?'6~~~ri~es, ViQ'~e o~erpol~ulated, 'bitt "t'h~L> >~;_ "~, '" 
pr8)~li:i~ ·'tQe;ain' free o:r~:,ch(3ap land caused pe.oP:Le't~p1.,t~h,/, 
...... ' 
. ':n::':ler:,ng about' 3e0m3 :i.l1;graftec1 :In ·their 
'.:. 
h[l.r],~·itI9n)l:m(1 oi"sQme im!)ortance', is tl1oappeara-ncebf' ,; 
. '. . , . " ~ " ,'. . , ~' .,' , 
'C-'f,"o:\]';t~ off·:i.c:1.ats,' GSIJ0c':lally :In backcQ:trl,t;l"'y::Nortll'.," 
, .. ." . . " ; ... '. ~', .~ ',. - =" - .. " . 
';;'),2'015 na.'l'11cse o'f,f1,cIal;s> t.ogeth'er viJ,th ·the.1.qcl{' 'Of. 
I' ' " . ""e , 
,!)"1':t.1,:ton', '!inc1.....:the, inpl-.easJ'nctaxes, , cm?,3~cl' the. rfeglll'at;'or 
. ~O)r.e'1 t. "rtledef eat • o~' .tile~ r~egUtator:s'a t:tJ,e13:"tie.of •..... 
f.larhance:1.ri 1771: 'forced, the,iTIQ,:)?0 a::pci'ent, fo.i1o\;{ei:..s>o:{: ',. 
,~05 ' " <, , ," '('~, : 
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'. " ':. 
r,e£1.lla:t~~*:'"t?;.~V~<Vl~st.i.b7. ,wlth'the··defeatof.:thei~, .;,.;: 
. ".::.~ 
.. \~tt,~mtt'~ r~:~ry. >J~!!:r~~"t;.;~;.~tr\'l~0~~t~fuflt,1:~,f~F '.' 
'," death'<'by: ha~glng··po,Z";,r~b~l.l.iQIl~.~ga.ins1:;. :tllE)JaVlf:J,ll.~ fo;t'ca~: 
.of .'. th~/'~6Jon;, o~;pe~8~~J.t~~nf,:'~tleAjU;ii~,~?tl0h·'.(;i" .~lifJ;.\~ \, 
'co~oni .>,:~~any ~i: thetoi16~e~!~:.of·~~~~lta~:t()?,cll~ s.i~g,:::· 
~~le' iatt'~r_ !i1ig~a~.e~· to- watau~'a beJ.i:~~in~ _.th~~\ ~ere ~n~~r~ 
:lng the jUl"lsd:i~tlot~::'.~!)f· Virginia ... l"rqnr~i¥at'~{lt;a. .mnny " 
cpn tlnued·:t~l~h~n ttl6~ ~d T,ennessaewfth:1i~ ·Bene~~l';:. ,:' 
. of POPul\"ti~)li. Two l.n1pet~ ~~e;~,,~vl;~,U;i~~'1»'" 
,.' 
.,,~ .' .. -
'general opening, by pr?clamatlon, of th(3<RIi~b.Va:ll~~[:.;~~. '. 
bounty lands, for . soid1ers ;~~\!m~1~re~~!,~\l.,~i.a4~i~f~~< ', . 
. the fre e ing .of' Kentucky, in i t·s ,e~ ly yearsjl' of' an '+:lldi.fJ.l').:~'~;,\·~ , 
·,·,·, •• 'n '.' ' "''"~'':x ~ ,,- '. "':'. . ... : '~.',~', ~ . 
;)?_ ~.·t.:,.; ~. ';,' > ' 
,nenuce CI ,fl'lii s 'mt2;nace, a. 
. . .... ..'. l ..' :. ,;'., >'~' .', .. ; :'":. '.:'. .:. 
cif Chief' Cpr!is:talk at Point' Pieasant and·the·f'o··' 
" :, 
' .. ' 
. , ..... , 
'. > ' 
. ' . .' .' '. . , . '. ~~ " .. ' .'" " ....... :;,~.;,; 'Kt' 
l'avora'Gl1e treaty.froedll·for a·time; Nalley .V,~rginia».,·ahd,';:'>·;·':'" .:':., 
, . ",.' ,,'; ",,;, : ,"." ,.,::"<~<.">";'~;:':':".~:.,~':~';::':',:;/.:,:. J "> . ' 
at the sarlie t.1rne permi ttetl Kentu~l<:y, S·(3:ttJ.f)ment$·;jjq'liay,e:'(a'·::;}:,~r~ >:', 
safe and'· pe~manJn~beginn1ne befo~e;'~e:ln~~:~s :w~i~'i~~~ir; ........• '. '.' .'" 
l.oosed on the f':r:-ontlo,:. The [H>e~t~st :imp~tus \1o.~. tl~e ." ,',".;' ~ 
• ' '. ':,' ~ " .: .. ",: ' . ;'-,,' ..... ,.;, .. :::";::"::<' , " :,' '.:..' --. ~'" " .. ~ ,'.';-
de8ire ,:for, economic' be,~'tarment ~hr.Ollgh the occt?-pa't.:ton', qf 
" .:g;'/,:,\:.,"::: ,; ... , .. ::":', .. :':'," :,' ': . 
r:' e11. and fertile lands~:·.,Herethe.fhfltience".of,.the~~,:~r.~!',· 
< ";::"';:::, . .. i. ,>' ":', .. '.:::.t ..:~;.",;' '" .,_ - . 
·c.';'. -,: 
.~)ir!~7 p~~g~:~t~ru:·.r.T&~·~~~j~~~;;~);~~~!6li~~i~i;;~~~%;+: 
?;r~rrpa~,H .2..12.- ;cJ.t.; ·.~po.?08:qtt<?,,~in~,,~119~€5,l:l4\·Edv~~r4s,·~/ho{,,":.·. ,-
"':' s~:t~d . the~o'rth: Oaro~irll:l bac1:C'·',co~try>ciIl:.1Tr2~"·J"t~t-<:ls:>·;,"" 
OVEJl" '1" 500persgns had 'fled,·siilce .• the·:·Battle.: o'f',Alam~ce~ 
. . .' .•• :. '.,'.' <: .. ,.,.'" :':·.~.::;'·l:··'>:(/·"H~~:}SY.'· ~'. ,,'~ .. ' .. <.:; ..... (:.":.," .~." 
r., . ,', : ":", -~< ',-
. ~ \,:~~;\).;/:;\, .: ,. 
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,',~" • ',:" ... ' " ,;: 1 :.<, :';:,;,,' ~~? ,'::.,: -
,.,:,.,,:/">':;;::~:;.,~.,:;,".:<' '.:,.,""" "'., . ", ",\,,:', 
, .':':0,il)J.6re~,an~':the:c.Oliip~i'e~ ,:t,~ ,no :ti.9q~b10~":i\:;p~.tlt:rQ+?->l:r.om: , 
·.2·~~ptp·~~·;.th~·!.w\,~~~i~.0i~ .• ~~;j;;l~~'? .;o··,iir~t~i~a·~,,;.~~~. ..' 
, .' , ,: " ' '-,T' .:, ':.: ,~<, -,~l?':' ': 
()u.t,oGht;y·~,:~~e, ~oK~n~11Cky):"A~t~.t'~Qe1~~se; O:f>:,.f£}vo.r~8·+~ " 
reVQr ts Isf:;'hheiI>. 'fr:1.etida whO ')iri:d,::expio~~cl ,the o.i>~a;' fu1,d' 
- , • -, " '" ,;. ' '«'. " .. ' " '~ :" '; ,,., ,', .';, --' ':. ". " , : - : ':' • ~ 
£,0celid", bc:cJluse 6fthe'e~sy ter~lS ~f~~*:trig:>,i~~~:.108 " {,ora.'" 
;4~;;ore .j;r\iPk~n,,~~!,~o t~'in hi~,;:~B;.t§:;~~~{1 .... 
of-tliefrontier. 'che.~a.cter'istic', " 
-' ",' : ':",' -:. '/, ,. .' '" :,~ , • ,': " r ,"_ - - • ",:' 
",e ":; 
,i;i,e Lanrls further off' ~ are Still be:t'teI,'" thil.$~:;,those; UP01;l.~:~/:'.' 
"\)i eh they. ar~ • ",H'eady . 3el;tl~~Ci' 109~j;e~;iPR~i1~1.~~~~';\ 
'10rge,,;~~:~e~se Glt', population ~uitY'be,due>t9:.t~):e:~\d~rte~~s'",; ,', 
F~::":0:.'7!1"::";;t.~::'t .il~~'~~~~Jf.4~AA~",)).l('~1~~":'~i~f-;:~i"G~~~~~~;,~~t~~;f:(,2;'~d 
'cv:' er and ;)helby which made this, vj~stQr'n' territo;r'Y .. sri:jrep~:" , .-:. ' .", ' 
',"': . ::::u:: ::::~·.a ~:::~: t:t t::' ~::7-:::~~ibvf~::!,:,~.~:~~~)~~i~/ .•. · ••. ~ .......... ' 
, \,:'>.: 
:il:!lnic;ran ts:, _'wero'e;k i::p'emely . P~O~-"iS're~6g}i~±:ea~:QY'. the, 
Y ·nla.l.<\w, Whic~OponlY .. asserts pa~;±(l#i~rii~ilr<t'!rC"~5' ...•. 
\;0 ?il:rchn~'e 18!l1Q ano;pt:c,~:~d~e\;f~l~;- b.~~:~ai:m~~,t8,t;}:t;~:""~;~}l:t" 
,. , ~ '"L-: .'" , . ~:-~, " 
, ",:' ~,.-, ~ 
, 1 O~} '}'J1wai tef3c@sl"l):e'1;Lpgg"L8r:4';:Ri,l.nm6'1~,e'r8'. 
,> 370:.... 3 ~/l~,· , "," ".,' :'; " '>~( '~', ~:' ,',<:,,::.:~ .. ~:~; ., '~!,> ":-~": \:'~'/'~:" i_< ~ ~,:. '::::''', ,(:,_:.:;,<,: 
: ;'. ~~" ; 
J:IO Win'sor~ .2J2;.,e'it,.;:P~'~}3:Q;~,,",,:" 
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'. EXP,LonATIoN. AN-Ii E1>RLY ~ sETTLEMENT ,. 
,.' " ' . OF. VI~YNE'c'<?iJWJ;Y' .,To,:i.ai5",· ,:, , .. ' ~ " 
'rITe 'l?~ief"d'i,scussio~':g~' the',~~,pl,ornt:ton arid, the;, . 
'." . '" ',". ,.;' , .", .. ' ..:""":, ,"'; .• ·",:·:·\,:L;),' ,.'" .' " <".' • 
8ttrly settlement,~J~ KentU,olg ind~oa~~.th;~,t;,J;he. in~re.~s(:1 . 
. ~1~:<·:-:1,~~:, " . ";, 
in' the ,nti.mbel9 of 'a:{{.peditio~s nnilt:lplied~::1nt,ere'st ip,biie:,,:,· ., ':<C 
'" "·""i{::,j~:~;.??~~·:'''·'. .' . " '"', , .. '" ....... ,. 1 ,.: <':'~ >:.-:'. , .,.-"" 
.' (lfstr:lctj» 'and t1,lat by 1774' att:empts' :h~d., :been<~~d'e :'t~i).~,- , 
· i;~\h·.l.t tJ1e .-St&1.t~~ . The tpend '~f' settleraentw:£i~( kot! <the: .. ··· '., ,. :::.; 
Ottter BJ,t"'. GrIlSS' toWard t!tr:~ertel';~ll~~'ed' ~Y~ ~'l~~~C·. .... ..• ' .. ' 
,'wpd 111o-&ement"rromthe .Bl~i~<"Gra8s ..w:ith·.thema1n: ';road~f " 
., .,' :;:0 r::~!::g\7::e::~:h:: ;e~~:::::~~r::::~~'~!~f;{!=t~c· •• :' •..••.. , 
· "iu" qulekened towarcrl'he~orth.we~t"~''!f:t~.:'~~,s';;'.( . 
· are:1 of Wu-yneCo~ty: was· 'explored ,and, colo.Itt~ed'by,tl1i;s:;:''.; . 
. .. ': .", '.' '~. . '''.': ,<: : .' ,:., .1: :", ~- ';'.:" ~,,,. ,/;\'.~~'.>-:~:' ~ , 
ml[o-;ration from ~tne· Blu~fu.(uJ·s~ .'. In,,·Wayrteco-Q.utY ~:,p:tQn~erB:' 
• - ", ,>,,, •• , • • • .' .' -'. ., .,' • ". , ;. '; -~ \ " • ~. , - • 
from V ul:reyvtrg1~ia. . andC~blina- e.'s,~;a~l~~h~g.:::~i1.~'ms~l:ve'~ ~.: . 
,'ri?1dCl~'t :~ldng s~al~ .t~ming · .•• ilnd' '~to·~k:;~;;·a.ts{h,~·.i~~:·:~vh.~c~'\~t}i~y:;:'_, .. ' 
,800nl.ldd.e'd'< rT.ianuf':act,~ing:to; ;u~ke 'th~,s·e·dt·i~rt>'as:'-~ei:f~<':;.·'.·:~··· .,,,,.,, 
., " ".' " " .~~~~~r:·'·::,·< -.:, <.:~<:~,:,_,<~,;.:., .• "" _. ,J"~:~<A, :'".:''''', ;',,:'~'.~:, ."" .... <:"':,.:.< ... :,>:,:,:~:"',."~~:.;:~.~~.:'::: 
8i~i'f:Lcient us .possible,. Sr(ialL numoers:,of slaves were.' , 
• < • " , .', ••• : •• : •••• ,~'.;:,.'; •• ; •• - >.c;.::;::;·,: .. , ..... . 
, int.:rod~c~a.,~ ab~~:;ta~5.~:?·~~st~~,,~~:,a:gr>ic~~~:e:. ',. \1A§,0:::~;' ,': . 
Coilnty ·fQllovled:·:til;t~·:·€)x~p+.e·.; of· '(>tlie*.parts Jdr. ·K~ntu,gfi:i·.··· 
. .'. .-: .'. - . ;:. . <" ::<:,,>~,:~, ~, ': ~.~, ~. < ••• :::-;<I::.~·~" :',:: ;<,: . .'.:-.~:" .-' ;:;:.)':':;';~ .. , ,'_/ «~'. ~;~':'~:"; ".',:- ~.'.~ .. "'." ~:;: ~,:<~.:.:t::.'~.:~ .. 
ahdp!'ovided:.voluntee:r>6 ., toi>:;'the'Uni't~d;"f:{tateir .1wrnle's:fri " 
the. "eat: In 't~e' W~r Ofl~ti~Y'~~iJ)~~~~r';'?f~.~O'j,'~j· •••. , .. " .;' : 
, i'Hl' be~lind otiier :part·~·.· Of;·~h~ -St~.t~:~in supp~:yihg',p~imarY '. 
";<' - .' '. ~ " :'. .., ,". • • ....:' ~.'.' .••• '. 
~., 
, . 
".'. . .:",'-:' ;13 
.. , . ~ ','. ~. -.: .,.' . ', ... , ',' ,. .'''' ' . .. • ic~~61:~:;~::U:;::LJ~~:1::~~in~ .•... ~~?~~~ ... m~~~; •... 
, ",'<~The.:ex~ihattOl1;' of: .th~,~~~tioii~'of.:.Ke~ttickY' o:f\:wh:ich' 
.~ .. ~ .. '. _ .'~', '"";'.':;"~.::'>'>'<'J';:~;d~\,,:,,, "·~,;:r;·':;,.···~'···;, .<.<::'.;>.,', .> ",~' ': .. ~:':.:'.:/'~'~<".~., ',: ,\,:>;'>.: ; .. ' : ":"~':/~~~:):, .~ .. ','.' .,.' 
. ';;[;\yne;G,01,lTlty'is .~. p~t· 'J>rQ(?eeq.~(lwith the ·~xpXo:ratipri·o:f ~ 
.' othel" :part'~ . ,of.' 't;~e:' St ~ ~e .• ~~·:;:;rhe·, ,:r\t~·~i:~pPinga.~:areEl·· vl;i:':: ~~r st' 
~ t " , '. . " , " \. . 
·\d.sited, be.tween1769 a.Ild'·i771: by '#le!'Lrjp.~~~U:rite~~ff;l.V,ltrO 
... ":'" 
~ ," '.': 
fr'ort! liloriticello as their~ende~vous.;:Oth~:t;·;'ta~;Plor~r8.B· 
. • .," '. ',' n..~.· , 
';{:'O themselves may be 'cr.u.'led ,'Long"7"Hu.nt,;eia; t-fBdon';f'@~lowed' . 
. the :t'il"st, IILong~.:tiunt_e~s~:~;~\.;: I1li775: ,Natl;a~ieio ;~clfu~bft,.-.;· -
. '. .'. .. . ". ' .. ,'. .....I ,'. ,'. , ...... - .•.. :,.-:'; ... ' ' 
i:1 company' with Benjamin Price'. and othe:rs" 'larihch€S.d,.a;:,·:'; 
. ". ,.'. .... ...: " II. .. ' ,_ . , __ ....... , .. :. '. 
c[mo0~'d:ii" the. no~thside .of, the ~berland' Rjver' ·amf~:.:j/l~ell . 
. . • "It' .".: '" ,-, ' :.', ,',. ~ ..... ., ", ' .. 
p013ite Meadow Creek, cross~d -the, , CUnibe:t> 1 and" to the' " .: 
., .::, "', ~.'~' '" •• '.' A ~.' ." .', • ,,:. :~, ',"." ,~/~, •• ,.:;"'~ .. 
'. ':;;Ol.l~h of the creek' vii~ichJandingpla.ce.~beci:uil~ 
. .' .. ' .. ;" \." 
. , .' 
1;l:['i (l:C , 9 Jjanding in '. honor of' "the . le~der of,' tile' 
. .. • .. ',<;'\',".,.,"., 
~ .... 'It .,. , , .. , " -:~,,:.~, 
ponc1'wQr! m~ked. froom tlie ·rive~. to '1;116 uplfl:Tld_.-and' t~o 'iaH~' 
" Cil'e,ttr,1euclows (Meadow ~reeIc valley>::',VhE3l?e' a:)::apiz.1·;;u~,>·~·~ '., ' .. ' 
, ". " ~ ': .,.- , . :;; . -: . ~" '. , . , 
::~:! .~~::1:::;~~~:~;:~;:~~:~r::i~~:~~~1:~e~ 
ihi;er8e~_t~d the'·:itrEl.~~'.h~::ha:dbl~~d':iri··T7'75.'·· !mrllci'; : the' 
. ..' ' ,. \ 'c.' •• ,:. .., " • ~:. :>:«~: .. ;.;>" .>, ,,' ..... 
. . ~ " 
.' J: ..• ; . .: .:":'... ,. ." ':';;" ,:': .•. . . ........ . 
SUW8.JI< ·Ch~pter·IJ::~.p:6p.~;S ,.'4~~,4~,. and~~o 
cOUnt~De~~g~~~~li. ~~ N~~~2;;~~~~Ii'" J~~ll.~\v~".· 
, .• "" :.t":; ,.,., .. , 
<. , -
··f .. , 
, /". ~" 
" ~. :~.~ .• ,.;', ',' .~~.'-> .~ ~ 
" '" ,- '.~ ';.' .-
".".,: '.'.:-: , '. ' ..~. 
..', :': .' 
". e, ... 
. " ",. ~ " . 
,~ .. 
,", 
. i.':" . ~ " 
, ., 
..... 
, .<' "', 
'; .. ,' 
. , ~ 
,. . ", '. ',i:., ",: ' . .,.; '.,~,~ '" .' 
, ·'14·.'.·:·····, 
.... , ,'~:tpe~~!f,iri,~bf .. 1'7Z~W~~~J;&ng .;1ri~~s.";;~l>r~~~ •• ot~~ •• , . 
. ht;nte;a;.:'ti;~Ei to.their' camp:roriohiVlhOln_'waa'hiich~el "S~one~. 
, " 
" , ';,", .' .' , .<.'~;.~' .. r', " '.' ,,' --'c:,:';" ,. ,. ' '.' ~,,,~ ... ~:::~, ' .. ' ' .... : ;.~. • 
BY;)S~~~,'.q~~~~,: ~;.~*~:~,>;~~p~~B~;:~~pa,h~d, ~e~~:'eSrR?7~~~e~ •. ".' ' . 
. The mo.~~ pr~nent ren!iezvo~aneari~11.eMeadO\V;.Q~eel~:,:S~P, 
ilS Ge.snes,stutl()l! Camp '. D,n the .sput}1-· ~ide. ' of' the" ~b,.e,~...; 
"lapd" ~;~o~ite the mop.th: gf· Pi~m~!'~;'::~~ef'lr~;'1:Th~ nlai~,' ,." 
.' -',':: $,;'" ",'-
, .' :i, ')~ .. :'> " ,', ' ,.-. "'~,,,.;~:-",.;-:,: :"" .. ,' ,:.",", ',,' ' .~', 
b~aveied;;I'outet;6~:p'jnd,) fr~m. PricEl~s ';Meadowa;"'at, ,th1st;i,nie, 
-.. ",' . ,:>F:>·~"';>:·~ , ""', . ~ '.>' -~.' ~":., ' .. ,' 
. ' . \'f'W via?':~;ri:~~s' and Pitman .,s Creek which led'the' tr,a:trelers '" 
~"'.,'.'~'" . ,,,,,.>,," .,! ,', ..... , .• :", "''''~ .:', -'''''''~.,;,''~''',"',::;.''''':, ,~, 
. d~u:"ectiyt9'tl1t? late~ sit~'of some~s~~\~~~~h,~~':<i:n 't1.,itm? ;', , 
','iL't:J united by a t~aii to the Wilderness·R~ad a~dthe":inue;,'" ' 















. , ",' .:::. : 
.",75'.'" 
, , . '.,' ,~, .' . ,'t' . 
,', '" '.,~" ., '::;~, _ _ .,' ",", -', .". ;"'" : '.' ,.'".~. ,' .. ,.;,.;, . ~ '.~ '.;" ;.~l '., ',. 
" :'''~rhe ]-:;'-l.ndiilgwas:, I9cat,~cl ~nd :th,epar~:v.f'()l:lOwed<>'a.well ',,' 
.~ ... < ' ., - • .' ,,' '. -, .' ". • •• , "',' • , • " • - "', ' ,~-" • -' , '.' .' 
.';", '. , .: ., • .~' :" ,;' , ;' J. ." . "" .' • ' .•. '\: L'. '. " ~:' ")'. • • • , • ',,", . .' •.. ,", \' ,:. .'~ • 
';warkecl:",inid"tir,aiteledtrace to~Saltp:etr,e >C~ye'Jvh~:ta!9,tliey 
• . ~ . "'. . .. , .. - ':" : •. ' , -:. \~ ; ) 'u. ". . :,.<'.<. " ,."" ," ,',' . ". ' ,.., . Co. • • 
·;,::ti~gr:.;::~:i:::t:~!:~:ytt:: .·.:S;::Bj!:~w~s 
. . . ,. 
n{1.1it~y cla:im stir~ej/ ofl,~'8QO a~rea in'P~ice':'8 
, l,ie:lclOY~ (MeadO\; ,~reek, Va11ey)i~r<::~~9ma~~,:y~~g b; ChDf1~,s 
the 
, :;r':i th.',Robert 1i~~d >(c William 
, ":, :~;;:?~~');:~"":'6 "', '." 
· '1:0 oct<)t:>e~ 179po' 
Hend.er13oni 'ana ,J.'$'chaE31 ~tqn~r > 
'\ ,",' 
.' 
, ~ , 
.. The's~i?pB tOWa,Ild c'~lonizlltion, \Vere:rp.J>id~y: "l!I€t1f1,ng: 
": -~". ",-.;. - ',', 
:;;,cir VlP..ysouthwHrd from'",the', Blue'Gra'~s~ .'North ,bf'}t1i~' ,< " - ~,',./,,'" I ~ ~ .f" ," "',' -;:~:."':~-"', . ;. . .0" 
j : :,·:~.\i'::~,~(:·· ~./ . , :' ....... :,' .:~, . ,.~ ." "', .. '.'~'. ~:.'·:··i'.;«; ;.",~.:w ?~~'.'.: 
, '. 
,';':ltm-'e, '.layne, coUnty' many:personf.Wh~ 1Qcatedon'~itm~':~,,: ;', "_'" 
:Jil,:Ln-g; Sinlr:L~1g;' and Bu.Ci~ ~reek~, .Which.' ~OlQ~z~d 'd~ s- ::.' ' -
, ,.','.' . " ; , ' , " .' ":::;:",,"";' ': ... '., , " 
tI'ict~' in'li799 vi,ereorgan1zeaas"1~t~~ld',a6iIDtY/:~''''At,'",':,':,::', ' , 
... ' " , : ...... ,f 
thi's ti!;ie ft became ne~,es~ar.y't;o;'~()pert 'a.r6ad'~sop.ihvi~d:;.·' " 
''"" . ':" ';.0"" t~> ,_ 
-.-..... -. " ; ".-: ; ~ ~ -' ~<, .::.=., ,,' :~: Q • 
:+5D.;!)OSit.t;;"". 01' ~ O~ McLue~ ,1801, wa;'~c()unti.· b~t~;·:J"U 
~;gOl{,.!\p PV~ ~1,. 7~219.~' .;, o"~' , ,::,',: ' 
GDapositlon or char>i~~ smith~, 'Aug~~ 28,: 18P5~ .. ,:Ct>id.',.: A~" 
p~209;:JillsP!?-D ~eritucq' Iiand , Gl"arits,.,,;p.,' 254~ ,"'W4:tr,"ti~e!lth 
O-yrla"y f:t·ol}1. ·the"bot,tQm-of,':;tHe,;pa.g~·~,is,ct,li:1;s. :r¢.C()ri':ii:l,li~{9!ID,g~,,; 
";" ., 
I,rhos~ p; 1~800El,qr~f3;:;:,B9:ok.,~~3~; p~:~93;:, date.'?f'S1ll;'!ve'Y~<~' " 
19~12- I7.V3 ,,: 1()~~a:~A::()ri,r.1~~'~ ~,a:ryr;~~dS.~Ou*t)el?l~ld : ~,i~~r .1L 
. ' . .11 l::mds south' ofl"the.,Gu:mberland had,bee.nl:'Gserv.ad::for ';'" 
. Goldiel".B' of 'the. 'Y'i~'g1:nla"t:trietH~rlingi i:Yir.giri'i}l: ,~St~tute s ~ . 
!It 'L:W,o:e;, X '$ pp., p5~5,6,;." 15~~ :In' the !,de~d~:Y01Ulg!t;Q::\~cG$~JI' "': 
7D." yne-t!o\m~y' Deed Book ~< :~ ~ ~ p. 14;9,. wf:J,l~.urh"the:;~J.'ft~Y;' ,.,' 
c1:aimo:t.. YO'lUlg, was:19cat~d'9.1~out ';fou~ mi1efl:f.~~oTI,1;::rr:t}~,e,ls '.' , .'. 
· , Lill1ding. :. '\!Jheri:';iiqbertin!(}qee:·!3'o:I.~,;'p:ar.t,B.ot' .tp,i's, 'M:J;'~1:;'~i', ',','. 
Claiin, tlle.' VlU ter',e~ s,ei"~;'igiy~h'J,p.~:M~aq.oYCCrl3e~(,~;:' Ibid,! ,,'~\.;" ", 
pp'. 151.' ·152. ,154, ){()be~.#·,JI[c,Gee."to.Jpp.!LMcqee.,~-rav.~;8;,'<,.: :,'" , 
.·!~o1)6rt,·f~eGee :;to', Samuel,·Ru~qh~p,S9J;l,;'::' :"::";/.?:', "' .• , »<""':/:':~:~'" .. ' "1',".'" 
.. "\ 









, '" > ",,·;;,'.i.:,' 
'. 'ri'~~;~X~oad wEi's o~ciered ,inl'799 fi.om.th~~·;~it.lliali;'~.>c~>~>~~' " 
i~~ .~ ~~j'~: 
·-'i:tndWill:ia.~fBeard '8,. , who', :Liv,e.~;;:ne~,: :p~~.f:1,~n:t,~a.nlp:ii.t:tir;>,;: 
, . , " ' , ",'~', "" ~- ..' . ".: . ''','':;' '. 
, " '7 ';\ , " . 
c~llo.. ' 
An effor~' Qan,;~ be ma~eto· o~~~#t#~len t4~ •........ 
fi!>st perlllanertt '~~~t,iement' ws,sfoundeid;1n'preEi6nt -day,' "-
);';l~rrie Gounh~.;. :~:~n: la~e \vrit~r infe~s;p~r1l1~~n~"~;~~~i~'" ,,-: 
"at ion inthe;<!oU1M .a8 e~ ~yito 1 'l7'l.8·'iI9~~~Z~~~~j\~ha 
,~~Q;',le 4X'gwnent;' in. i:u~ e,dlt:ton" of', Wi.-ther'i":'·Chr-on:teles;"of.;'i~':'!:;;' 
. " 9 '.: ",/;;~;:~:;t!/ ": ,., ',:;:<;~~;;;;'r~<>i,:,\.;'::,':}~,}~I0'~":-2 
:,;C.<:"1103:' 'Wcix>f"~e 0" _ othe~ persq;rlS vlri.tihg ,_on ;~l:le, .oCCllp.~:t,~pn;: ' 
, •. ' " . ,~ ~ " n . :'::':-: .. :-~' ,'_,~'~'_x~>::-, "~'(",<n~o,:.; ,',,~'~,~ :" 
';1 
. '-,,'~ '~ .~ 
, ,. ,f 




;;-z.' the we~.:i?,. in t~se"years meni?ion' only ,HarJ:11odab~g_ < ",\;-, 
B6~='0 Bb~~6ii~. and Li>gan' S . s~~~ion ~~'l:,:~:~p~J~~~J,i~';;~;;i". ...•••. .' ..... , . 
~ ,. > 
" 
, :,lbl,ndoned-;teavmg ,Boone sborou.gn: a~' HtW~.Qq;~b1ipg(~tn;e.;- ()l!-;t1~\~:<': 
.. ' ~1~~'i:ill~III~llilfl!I\~~fi; . 
L 0 ii,ave, -been tEfrr.iPOl"@Y:i~:i~l,tl:ro.ugh" $-n ,1"':7~k:~'<;Pl1!>,r.c>venle,p-~:;,<, ',:,.' 
t Lw 'building of "a '~~P±ri;:"T{a;~,,~~~e.',,: pe,p.os:i:-~:t:Oj:l:,,',p~'(: .~I~~tl1@,i~l; ;',: 
: L).;.c.ld'~D.nn6nj1 ,W~yne, ,q,Oi:t:n:bi,' De'ed, Book';L#~.,,'.' PP~;;·::213.::g1;7-~:y~j~i:':;,::'<,:-:,_. 
. '~:,:ii ther~:; -Chr~Hi~i~~,',dr·"~~~~g;r~~i~~~:i:".'(3~'~'~dit~:ah~):~: ",; 
Gdl ted ,by' H.:G.ffiW'aft~~, 11="'~p1t;: ~d.::nQF,~";3;;tj~"ttie':e~4\t:q#~~::.:',: ' '. " 




1 '780 aDdthat - ., . 
. '"::;h~>~eDiOd 1;'790 to .179p. 
-:'~" .~~:"'. . '. . . , 
; f\' tl~is southex-n distri()t 
,',: 
·'_P}'.I;~. :c: l·~~n:(Tee . - "';"'~b 
" " ,,-
.. ' . :'-' ,,"" ::,,\,<::.: 
>'}~a.: .' 
. (l~.f~~-t£Oi1: of <Vlp-ance . the settlers .. ~4me:~ " . ·Tii~):flrs~·~~~ty,. . ....., .'. 
'c:l~rk in hi·s mem~s inf~S ··us·that;<-th~: ma.~~~:t;" ~~~ the: " 
;." 
.' .-., 
. ',. ,POP\ll,,*3,o;rwe~~,r~.~~O\l~~prf·;frP~;~~"4ef#~~iJ"r" •. ~ •.. , 
·e.itHterriTep.hass~$j' .. ' . J\.s pt l:lerw;nlter,sppesent >the S~Ine. 
;". ,,:,':; 
~:::~:~;~t::rt~o:~:1: .. ~;:.rt~~~t;:~fe;;~;~Yir~. . '
Dln:l~). '9.'112t ;<f~,iij. ext~nsion. the. yu.1.J.e'Y/~f'b;~~st··Tep.ilefirie;e;.· ... ~~ ...... . 
:l\s::A':l:it!?Cnt m~lting pot .fqr·many natf,~~~ij. tIe.s.;.;· ~ie~<···;·< 
l'10W:6.~'IlOPUl!ltion into Wayne GO~t;;,:~a:~; Pt~~':'t;,,,, . ., ." 
OLl'Caul which has i.ts so~ces lin peniisylvah1il.:, .·J{tedinoilt~. ;:~ '::".', . 
. Vi,- [\in~~~ . and N~\l~~lin~~. \~~(i~~'89;~8y;i;~Mf,,~~~~(':, .. ' 
:::. n't~the individual pi onear s of. Wa¥l1e',Couni;,'Y:?·.:.(MF.i.ri';:;.:fami~lie S\ •. ,)<-
,; ~UU0: f'r,om . 
" . 
:)811 '.'1,81'1e from Lee 
-J , 
":lzeY;~ll ~co~:ty~ ~irgini~" en th~ UP'P.?:."91·;r;~11>:"R~~~~~:J2:~~,.' 
. ';i,·tIe "the':Boman ~.d' ~!a!1Il~ 'famiiHH3 ~alJ,le ·f;i.·on'i· f3e~J~r~1l>F;>; 
t.· ~ " .. :.~: ". ',''-' .. , .... ; ., ..... :; .... ).:~".,:., .. 
':;'.lv2d;y,· Virginia. noW Wef:Jt. viP~!ii~~·:.;~o,ii;t!'l~':l?9t§:~aQ .... ".,;,:' ":~":'.. . 
. , ··.t ::':;·":·::·~'::>~;:::~'}j.~t~:·:<·; 
~!, • ',:.','" '", .'" , '~. :~. ~ -' 
·---:-·1..",.),...1I-----....-..",-~'-, ." :, n ' .. ",." ..... :. ".,; .. ,;-- . ,. ',' .. .-" ...... :,., ,," .. ,.""' ..... 
·:i$to~,~.c:t~~~~'ii,11~~I~J~~}3~i~.~~~r*tti7~~~;~~~~Sf~!~}·~;\::,;{ .. '::··.·' 
'(\/i t,A~ erri. rtI"gtn:t~·~ .. >,,'·:·'·;' ;<:.-.' 'ie> • (~~:.;:/ > '~, ;i' . ;'::"F -:,,:<,. ,. ;/;;~. . '. 
~~~.~.L;b~.~d~.·~~.·.·,!.~. .. --=-, A,. p. '·25,9~}Wb~'.:!):~:~;:.f;4.5~' .. ·;'. 
, ',' '::! ~ :,';' .. , '.' 
" '''.', 
,.; , 
/" 'J • 
";, ' 
',.' ;, .. ' , " ! ''',J' " ~ . ,.!:: . . 
.:::h::::~;:~R:~:l!~:e~:a!ie~:m*!I~~: ...•.••... 
'tile N~"'f :~:ty;e~.~:<Pi~~~OB~j( C~plinaKc()nti-~pUt;~~<~:E,3~ti;l~r~ 
. _ .. " '. '. , .. ~~~;jj~;.ty!~~«,,,., .' " ~ "., ~ . ~: " ~",' {. I .", .", ";".' ,_ 
,:i~o' \:l1Y1"l(}CO~tJ:~;~t; J,o~l Coff'ey, and the ,J'~:t~herB were;froIh < , ' 
~iKJ.l11{e~~ountY. i~ ~, The' Metcalf'e' f'amilY. V1h~~~c ~s~~tied 'at. "." 
• ,~ "-:'- - '<r , .••• . ' . ". . ,., 
;tu.-i:~~pri,!-1gS>~bOU~,; If?o,O, yra,s' t~~8?,;~~~iNor~hC:~o~i,n~.<:i:i<:'};,:~., 
~::::::S::s,~;~~~:::~:;~~:l:e :~!t!a::~:.:(~Q~d:~~~!~~~,;~~J;.· •.... ' .... 
It ,is int~,yi(,1~ting' to:, sce.n the 'nwdee -'o:f ea:r.oly set;tle~s,~',4nd ' 
~ . ;" ~ , • ~. ,': - '," .-, ,..,.'"' "-~::" " <': ;~.<'~:"." ~- .. ~ , ' 
,:Lote the inte;~ngling<c>f' n~lttpn}\l~.tie~<.}::",TKt~!'~~\~{~~:¢<; ·e.~~;f~~~?:j ~:<:<'" ,,' 
; .. i, ... ' ~ ~ :' .... ;:. . '~. .,.' ::'.< :'.:' ~«",,~ ~ ';' ,~. " 
:,:ciihel'l'anuer'a, as the n~es Van lJooze:ro, Va:nd,ov/;}!",:, Val}a):v~,9.P.",-,: ", ,<:,' , I
, , ,," '""", '0:' ", ,?<:'<"",::l;J,:",.'." ,:~\;,' 
:cd ,Vall' ~\N i nkle su.gge ~~.; ~}r's'o;ns of,. ~erlc,h,: d~~(l~:r r:t~(Y');~;~(;;?~:·':'.'f:}:',;~:":':': '~"'::' 
:,-e}IY'o Dent ed· by 'H,ap:!;:el" it Lefeur.~ :~Larl:i.9r,~: :Th,f.?!l9:t15el\::;~" , ,': ' 
, f:J::~il;i ~ aCC9I2di#g' to its ' p;es:e.rr~:~.~~i;#1~".h~'~~!~-'~)~:()?~r{~'~:~'i:,:';:",''':, ',' 
T/:~ ,Litni?p .:,'i l~e' to . South Cui?l1.,~,a ;a,y'e~,}:o)<':<,~?,,~~i;,?~:.t~~\~:'<:: :';::' 






• < ":"'" 
".<. > , \1 
emlgioated rot- . the, name<do~B.r;:otappeai.t:~~ 'anY,:recQr.P, af'i.~:$r· 
" .' .<~ •• ".' ~ • :.', ' ',',':" • '.' •• :;j.~ ':d~r\· ~... .., 
J.8'10.. rrhe Ge~m,a.n· el~fl~nt ~eems'rep~eseni:;~.d,by·.;:.!tl1~. Waif.,., 
, ; _ '''~ ... ,' .. '' .. , '('~':;_<"/!;~ ". . . ":~ .-~ _,; '~,c : ".,' . 
neale',and Cop~~~yer'ramilie~,~d poB)sib:ly·bY·t~<:?'.QhoISOl1.;~! •. · ' ... 
. . "~lthou€;h~ the,:&~tlY :l:a:~'claim~d locally tc{be t~i,sh.~' :Th~f:~ ,.:..: .. 
~"i.';:>: " ..•... :.,,>. ',' '.,. '~:.' .... '::'<:<':':>;"',::<,": ".,' ,', 
.. Iris..h ~e ~rep~eBeri~edby DtmagllIl,Dr-:tsool1:~:an4',~Do1i@iterty; 
. ·:::t:::~::;~:::t::::~ahan:~~te::~::rir~l~l~~~p:~~J)~j;~; 
soaniah and::I:ta1:ian -element in Oastfip _Wh:t~l:t~.hq~ve,:ve;:;<:, 
m:'t:1 he th~ .I;i·~ (;'osteilO~~he'En~gl{ai;'~w~;e'th~/m~~~'<' 
• '/:""<' • .' . : ... . .' ~.' . ~ ;.: . .','. " ...• • 
r~POmin~n~ ·,,8 th~'name$l4qy'e'ADde,;s()n~T i.,,1ie~~H~,f~;~,;;,!2i; ., . 
u~mtebury, Shewsbury i. Johnsoni.13E)J~d •. ; aul, Efts.t." and" ... ', '::'. . 
.. 
~. : • ., 'M, ,', ' •••... ",! .... ".. .: ... "./.,' ~\ .. ,~.c~.':: .. >!;": 
'.. i, est Bugge at .. Of these name,s~.i olm:B6Ii#:,:And~li sdn~:;;~d.. 
, . ' .: ;,:..? ... :,-;... . '."." ..... :; "" .. \ , 
Be J.1:>d may be .'Scotch" or English.; Dab;ney' m~'i( be.~· ccirr:uPtio~·. ,. 
'. "I ,t, ' " , 'A 
of the ITenohd·'.A~~il¥le.:al thdugn. tocill;iy:t~~>;iari1iiy.:~l~f~~·,:.-- . 
11' i ah d~~cent : and t~e Ger"",:,<~,~IJi;; an~~j, .. ~h~~ili";:b~ ~~~6 
, . . . , >,~E't:;~~t~;.'. '.0'.; , ... /. ::;,. 
'. . .' ~:. " . ~ " .:; .. " . -~' : . ~ , ,-' 
. ..'2Q"lleporJ; ·.9f:·cqmml;);1,~~)"l).i:Ll,n~~';~~~S,:~~;N·'~;;onal' .... , 
::; t ocks' in: the,popuJ.at,~ol1:·:of:the~~,'U'ni tE:):~d~i; atE313 :':~;~(:l:,' .::~. 
hnnex i\.. by. H6war4F..:',13ar~er'~;~N,~'!:iiOIi~J..i;'S~~qcks::;iJ;i>,t.J;:ie) .. · 
'Ponulation.61'·the' unite'd·,·Statea,:,as.in:dicated,by.:··.Su:r-:-, .• ~ .. , 
rianle s til the 'Gen'8u8of:i790;lf ,<aria':'AIihei:',~,;:bijta.rcus::';· 
. L.· !i~sen.· t1~~e' rit1nor.st6,~k~:r"Hi~,:¥~~,:;AIii~r.i::cifin:pqp~ia~~\, 
tion in ;1.790# ,and' A:rillex,C :hy.:rri~~~s ~.",lIans:eh,:.'.<The." 
Population' of. the"America:n: OutlY:i:ng,:I~gi'o~s";:L:n :P7,gO;,~~, 
·J.l.nnua,l ReEopt§.!ythe.qiAmerican.',H:1iBtbpfcal~t~'s·B0ct:at·i'ot!" 
- . ~ --





31, ~oceel\~~.J 'P~.;}~~jj.l;~~'.i'~~;.' .. ..... ., .......... , " . 
.. ... .... .. . ....., ., ." ...... ;.,L.,)~,··:·(:;~.j;t\;:~;t~;¥~ii~!~;10~:1;~ti~~~f;I,;'i;\"j";';;,{] 
. '." .. ~" .. 
, .' 
,,', .... ,. '. 
': .' .' " ~ ,. 
" ' 
}Erigl1:~Ji';Pl£~e.; :~d. .lfi$~ •.. ' ~ ~he';· ~~gf9~>'Wti~.:S;~t:ti,~~.'(~:;:;';':f'~""·" 
, ::', ;:~~~~;~' gf 'ma~y' ~~~10n~li ~i~ s. ,'bUt . ~h~i:' .~ad ',rid~~~t'e~/ " 
.,. 'fronLthe"t;o~~i~~,:\q~;':,~ea~</~e't~~~,V'~~&"A~'j~~~[l~fi:~~)~~· . " " '.; > 
fl'ont,~er., and. ,a:i ~hougll . th~tt-. names ,.~:ugge,st: '. il~eI-tiu.fJ, : '.;" 
.. ,,~~ ,
'. , t • ~ '" .;" ,,_ _ . ' . -, .• '_.~ L', '.~. : . 
"n:ltionalities~ the~ ,cul~~e .wa~,,,t~at,})t> 1TallS"y'x :v;~:~" " 
ginia;&elJ1fp.,~ s~e {f Piedmont ~ ~~l!~~ia~'ar~i~na. 'arid"'" 
.. ""'.' 
.':' _ '_f.: .. ~/ .:. ?{£;.,~,~~;~. _; .' .. ~ ,_ >. :, j".,,(.~- . ,L""~-.2'<' < •• ',:.' 
< plute~:u;~(T~:ijneB~e~lte~per.e,d somewl~at: "b~\".coloriist,s., ",,0':: 
:::~~~~:::::t::~:~:::: :~t~~i~~;~Qr,a~ii~ , 
.' ;1 
, , v:)t~on of the' ,cerea:~f~ns, ,~n, sn;al.~,:~;~:~s:r:,:~~.e~y~,z;i,s;,;'; " 
, tended "to pe' 8eJ.f~·;suf':fi~;~~~, providlJ.):g;,:tlW.:lr:::(t:ri~ni'P:,9P:f( 
" ~~:,:)'~~~~"'.; " . '; . , :,r.,, __ 
. . i < • _ •• ,; - • ._' • ~ .": .... ,., .' .,':~'. • ~:; •• " • 
, :lyricult1.l:Pal i;u~ticles u.s b~st they o.o,?lg.::. 'l:,oaJct ',' :' 
~' ··-:.,~.:~'r;' ,.,." . . "" . . ..... '~".- -., . ~ .,' .. :.: '. :.: ... < ': .. :' :'.' '. 
th~mi:~~!their \'lor~, in the' f;t~ld8 o~'~~n:'the, l~q~~'~ 'tI:ie',: '. " 
3ett~er~ ul;1ed ,fr31~v~s bU1:; ,n.ot 
.-.: 
fr-oe farmer workirrglongside 
. . \." ~ 
cl1.1I:iur·e :VIas ',the, ;~:paining of ,a 
but not front iar. t ": ':"",<,,::~,~;. , 
we,r~ unf',~iliar:wi tl'1, the large f~~ns.:. the' ,;rro;ge; . sl~1le , ' 'c,':' Y' 





.~:'" ' '" " .; _ ~ .... \>. .... ':. ''';:i'': ;,:'. . '.~.~ .. : ",' 
(md f'ude front1el',sman.', .,;,.' .... "",~" 
~tl this . W";~~Pi;e~!~h?r;~~f~~(ef~--\qiW<~f.;;; ' .. 
the Qumbe:t:'land,· >Pla:t~all)·"~53:t;t'J.~1]l~nii,s,':~i,¢f;1lli!=l,;,::,t;o.@?;'~.ad~:~~L,:,:: .. ' 
rheae .. 'gr~\:, 1n~Op~~~ie"i;:r~~:f~.i~~:~g~~~~;;;:;~,,~~:~~~;;;;;,;,;; .... ;X ,,', . 




. "~"~ .:.,>,~';,~7'!'~,/.,,, '~."': .. ',:',<_. '.- .:", ,<' :.~": ",', .,,~ .. ,' .... ~ , ..... ::.,; .,~.,;J ,,' :..-:--,' .. ~>:. ;,' . . I,<:;.:..,:.~.~::"<,-:,, ,: .. ?,,~ 
~:q:g<~9l?e': .:r~p1d:ly', t4~' 'otn~~ B,. ,'ar:td.i~:c~e:~s'!~g'1n·jJllJ.)QrtllpC.e. ' 
.' ,', <, ' • • '" • • ; .  ~ • ;.-.,', ~ 
'. _~.:~. '<:, .. :,.~~':'. ,'. > '.\ 'f~. ':" .,. ",;', -. ,.' ~ ;"""" .,' ~ .i.: -,.,~:',,; , ..... ~~ ;', .. :,:;,~.>'.:;." ... :.:' ." .. :'~ ,,' 
" Can: -tp.~~e\by" ~ ,'rt3ason, OI',gt':OuIto:r.,re!l:S9nS:Vl:p,y;~,~rta~" 
~ ',<~',>.~c.;~:',."':"" .:.:"::: ,'. :'." .. < . ': ... _., ,':~"'~.::<)~" "_ .. <'~: ... ::·:~;':.·>,~·';"-:·::~:~~:;{~i_; __ ::>,.~.',;;:;~,<: .... :,A' 
i;0wri~,\~QW ,-a.l:ltifotht3I's:de~nine :'to th~; class: of::~@o"Sy:' 
'" ",J' ' '., ...... ;;. , , , ' ...,', "'- . • ,. -
.. ' . ": ;,::.':... ,~: .. : .. ' ,.~ .... : ' ... '. ;", ':': . '- ' .. :~ '.':: : :: . ",.~. ", " . :"\. 
1jo1!ms~'{'::It :hasbe~n,:stat~d ,by· observ~r.s that, toyni~ 
#VE\l~p'~!h6l'~ .• ·~j 6;· .. r.o;ij;e~·~i\r~~~~crV~~fvl.?e;.es~~ 
"j;1ent.sml1.st b€\:;:~"qt>oken" where' gJJEft!:.t;~pi:)ttt~f(I-,:t;>f:\qOWnterc¢",., 
, ",' "', ." ~ "'. . ';~~::~:'::;;~> :': '.~, ~ :", " \ ,': \ ". '.' ... / .:.: '. :! ::~::;,;.~ .. '::<' .~ '/': .. '~:.:; :")<l/~;;~'~::~'>~ >:' ':< '.: ... ;,<.., ::.'. , , . , 
., 'converge,.cw 'vthere the Su"Qsoil \'Ieal'th_lnd:t~s:t~sthejl€i_ces~:fl~" " 
• ,i ty OJ:#1i'"deV~lo~ent with adV!\l1clngci;Kiz~t~~Z:~·" •.....•. ,. . ... 
, ," -' - :', 'I - , '. ' ',' ' 





(\t:ion of'a town" but'-its . ~ubse~ent ,gr.R~~,Y~~l;i,.d~-P~,il,4~' . .'" 
. I" _ _ :'. .' ,,< '-'" ... ,';;; ~., ,::.;.~<,~"~; ... , ... , .. : "._':,''-:~ ;".~~:'.".:~:!~;~,:,:"; .. 
0-': the rout-es. of tl:"avelth~:!~tb~m" can,di-av-i':::to .:,it8e:lf,;/,:;~J:::,,~;': 
.• 'U al'bit:~hYlooateil ~~;'1:e~Pital·~;1>~~,,*~: ~f#~~i< . 
;' I."'" )' ":' • _ . _ .. . . : " ". -' . . ',." ~.': '. • -'. • • 
c,it~yif\i:t: has the a,bility' to ,dnaw t'O"lt8el.f:,r;bi.it'(:i,~~'Qf~-:: 
:' .. 
,or.· 
.r' i .' . 
.. ;.:. 
., ,: ".' 
:." 
G ~l1ninBw~teri'or a proposed t6vm ri9:fi';"Q#.AbOciy;o;f:',',;: >_ 
." ter· I11"Y. aI~" ·1n£luen08; tl:e . lQPatiht,!g~'~~fO:"~~i~~)\Y·£::> 
to\·rns":i.te. :Miss. Semple ,110:8' s'l,ated,:theii~:tn'crpl'~,6f".ijn:""'" 
.~ "":," _ . /. .. ,::,.,.:>':~'" ~;~> ' .. :'.,~'·o:.',: '>:,.~~,'~~:' .. ~:~ .... ,>:.~~~ .. ,~~':::::::;::::,~:; . .:-,:'.~/~:.:.'~~':!~':':;':'.>,':':.' . 
, P O}:,t ru'lce of Pled1nont,-:/~O~'m:B:, :tl,l:,:o 'J:)~er.v::t:p.g ',that ~ -, I~ Tli~y~,' .. 
, ,', " '-,c<~J;?,' '" ,," :,:<>::, . " ,-'" ,:~-_ 
tlourtsh' in .prdp9r:t;i..<?n:toth.~1~,:~oc~L,v¢,,?b;,tlr.ce:s, tn,,: 
, ,'tlli ell mi;;_eral:.W~ ai~~:~'1:s',:p~t i~~lar lY>~lin~6rtArt~~.~~X:~~e: 
. ::::n~;:::i:!:I~ie~~;~~~t;t~~:~ ;~;~h~"; ..•.... 
", . '.', ,r .... ' 
{. 
'., ,'..,..: 
, " 'r' 
, . 
'. ,," - --,. , 
"the . county. s.ent 
\' • ,'~ , -. c - ': _, " 
i;lomer~ti9Ilsof 
,; .. 
~ 'A""",, j~ ;'~-:-'"' . . . ,' .. , "'. . 
"\':"i,, ,: ' " "",,, • , ' '::::,f;W,'.,'~,'c,,~,:r,',·,/~·~~. ' 
,.:.\,'.~~~>.' '.~, , :,' ~/" .• , , .', .; , ';:-:._.-:" ,-- -
'"'' ',::,",':,": :, J,t,':,;,:,:',:e"",p"A,.,l,'.!,.,','.r,',','.',',:,: .• I"":"':'.~:".':"'·"':"·':"'.'I·,.",:·:·.i~~,:",,','~.·,;~.·.~, •• ,·;,.e,.a.:,'.',·.:,·'di,·. ~;~~~~~np~'1r~t.e~ •. ~~bEhou~til~:r; .. ' i ' 
, , ',''''~ " " '~ •. ~t , ... ,th:~::~s:t:te·f!JQn( J£*;~p~ihg('y~~~ei:~:~g:,.~~A~,":' 
, " , ':,:' .. ,; .',<:-. . ~ ',/' .~' '~.:. ";i •. 
'::t.l \?,·S0v.the,r.n, . c,OV~,,~;' . Th6,. 'to'~, y.r~~:,. :~O~.~ ~'~~:,j,'.ther.·e~o~e,,'· . 
,'. ". . . " .,' " -".,' ',' '. ," : .. ,','~,,;, '.': '. ': .. ," ,,' . :' ," ', ....... :;;.;.,:'.'~ 
ilt' t;h~~9~werg~J:lg·~.of,tfle. ma~nthrO:Llgllro~dan~,.the;~ .;;: 
.~ ;" ~" . .' . . '. '. .' . . ':'" . 
," .~.. ' " '., . :. ," ".;' ~ .... ", ~ 
; .~~5 o:~<~;t'ani:uJlont~e ~Ol1ne9t~9~s ",' Th:? ~ontrollinf f~e~:~)l:; •. ' . 
, hOWe,TOr, : npPlU'ently v4·~~· the, 11bol:"~·f3.a:l~;.of the tO~f{: 
·2::'~e;.I~~i;::p:i::~:tt~B::~;t!~~~~;:;;:~>~<c" ,.. .. 
. fer- 5 ~Hi:~jSfngs,,?2 'on the~Onditt6n~th~it\1JliJ.:J.:tEri!i.::.~}~:: .... .' 
Do,u,d el'6ct, aBui t able CQUl'thouae/i'ofc~~i;!"t~i~~~!.:' '. • ..• ,; ',.~. ;;;' .' 
,.'he B~.nrd~: ~~~re " a~~e ~t~ (\~«,.\~hi~,:r.~~,~~~y~Wri~~l:;~FO~~@~,~~T~"j,;«r:;\',;,~:,;~~::y;;:: :~ : 
ci.b l.c~· :?.C ~~e. ~ge.adj acent, t o:i~l-le pew.t oVln~ . t:lieircJfuld: q~'ii1;g,: .. , ' .. 
lOCi"M'~ii~' ill<,sP~i~gV'a~;,~y aha ok~~.W;fWr~i~~l~'v . ' '" 
~\ncl, they' 'expec~etl settle~s to be druvln 1{o tlu~:: lW.~V;,:<town: ;, 
, OJ ";" _. ~ ~, ': n,',.~:, < ,~.:~,_~ ~~'~ 
:;.":.(~ the value 'of t;b.e'i..l~ nearb;( lEmd'. ,wo1;tld:rise .qy.,reasoif .. ··' 
~. ' . ~.. " .. ' ";.:.;:,::,::.:::~::.::,, 
0ft:l~ inC~eaSed~~~Snd. .. " '. .</.;~~~~~~;.~> ~r 
"",iVaYAe 'O~nty Deed .awe. AI :.pp,; .. ,~I~~~l" repqrde-a,<.' " 
r'e~ 1·r;··'1:802·' ,.... ~'. 10 'J'.-{:-:.~-'(\:{\( .~,.. ~,~. ,'"','" \~ "~~", 
-' ~ u '! '. :y, ~ ."~':' ':. .'. . . " :.' . ,'; .. ' .... ' "''''', ~" '", '. 
23 :.: .' . . , . ',:>; ·':;;f:::'i:.,:,;; ... ,:;,;':':;".,' ,>;.:, ,0 " ';.> 
'., Wayne' County aoUr~' Record ~_'.A.,:,:p ... ?~''''~''q,ouFt,:o:r ' "" ,:',." 
!tme 19, 1801 • . ,~~~~.,~ll~li;Qlo'U:.s1~,.,ga~.e.:"pr~'~e,~.eilc.~·:to:;tht:: ,-,' , .... , .. :,~.' ;'. 
,~~tna of: Wi'll~~ ',B~~t;J.:.:.,o~~,' :" •.•• 'cond1:t~on h~' ~~l.ilJ. 'a. c()1.ll"t.,,,:, "::": "~:,.\' , 
hou-sa ?f' good, heYffi .,xf?gs, ... ~q by, "~O:,t-"eet .. ;2 ~t~l?:i.e,s ,'~~'g11_' t ,,:,.:,,:::. ,'.: 
f; floors and 2 doors" ,vlithin,c12 cal~ndar .. montli~. '1, ':', :," :-,'. ''', >,' .. 
• ,c,~, 
Gou."ty 'Dee,d'noo}t';':; "1\>/ ,pf'52··'::';Bea:zt:.ct:,to'Jone,s'·"'J oehito»"",·; 
'. :.n)~d.~,'A~::P~::..p!,),;.r:,·'·.·,,<'·:,>:.·~~\~;i;~~X;:"i",X~~:.:":V,."':?'?);::'(:":·'·:,~';·"""'"'·.< ..... ,' 




<.:.:' ,.',/;::~<},;;~':.;,".' ,'~: .. ~ ':'''''/' 
",~, , 
the: .. 
, . ." -" " I '. ~ • , " ., . ~ , ' 
, : fU~~e,.,::, ;}r~~:e' ~~~ 1~15"iSr'~~<?n: tl~, t~e elld of t~e i"i~.~~: 
..... ,/' .R~l;iO~,· ~~()r';·.f~ ':ln~l~B· •• jt~:~;,·ae~~~g~im~~§;>'~~~'~~~,~i,~r·,,~f •. :t~i~~;;~;,,:" 
., lorge' ii,ri'lux :,0£ popu~atj. on-,and t,he il)~g~~:tng' .ot: the' ~. ,\ :" 
Ze;Pl:O~ll~~~~~f. th~n" C¢O , as Q ri<)l,(lr.~bd;~f~~"{·~,~~~:lc~i'",-:·, '" 
't;:Lbn of' .the'\·Civ;i.l,War, appru."',ently SUppli(3s:,a,' natul')al};aivi~' 
'. ,,', ,',. :,.". ,', ',~'.' '. ' ','.'~" .,:: :;:) .~ .:':/~~':';';:"'" ,.,-,':' ',:>/~/.~-,<~~~,.:.::,::~',~:'~' 
,8:i.oil fo~ ·.thc'.,ci'tize,ns6f the'Count,i··'ha.d; to·',tinde~t8:1{e;':the,> 
"or 1: ,Of',:~to,,~~~e¥i,ona~~o'~e~illl1}~~;i.:1f(i~i~~~r§f:~cie<,;;;t't'" ',"'e,', ," 
hccoruc·.v-i~~ble~.'T4e· 't'l.1rn(o;f' the cent~.~m~k,s·;t~'~om~··.,:: .. ': 
:" " :::::' .', '''.,~ '.' .,' ,. • '" .,,1 :,.:"t;.,:~~~:?:.);,:~ :'.,,;~'>" ""~~,~'::,·;:·~':::<~',_~,:r"i'·<~:~:~,·r:~~':~< ~." ~:; ... :" 
plction,:'~pt. '·prep'~ation f()!·theoilpi'.oap.e.l~ity,'WhiQh";'pe~.~/:'·.;' ,'.' '; 
'>~<V:;)~:: .. '.' . ,." . ;'; "';':~:>~.;::·;;!.>~:,,~~).:;;;~'i«.::';;<~f,'\:: .' 
:'l0Cl.ted . the coUnty. in the ,i'i!"st :t\'1q d(~~Ela.es,':of:·~'\~:h~3}~tJ;:Vi~I:rei~t'l1.·. 
~ ~ , '," '< ' " , ~ , ' ,,_, -, ," .:' ". '"' ". *' c'.' " 
~ "~-,, .', ,. ~.,,,,~::"" . ,'t.~., -_ ...... , " 
,Gen:i:;1.U-;.y •• 8in<~e 1920'the' couil'ty·,has.: b.e,~n r€iC6ver~g""',,:::' ',:,\.5' 
':::m:::n:f:: ~::y!~t::;~:~:?:~~<~;;;~~~~I!i~~j~~:~"'~;!f; --i ' 
advanco •.. It is,. now,' pr-OP!,.")$(;}51.·.to, re,*:tt~~:.··~]:}~', <tet~+9'p1i~~i:i~:" . ""'" . 
iLl "hia C'otmt~~l~lea'Ch.· ~f;,thes~:~~~t~#~:'·:ai~~~r/f~~~L{'ari~;:.>~x··' '.' , .. ' 
• / " ',' '::'. < " • ',-'; : 1 f' -, ",<:,;:"'" , 
conn~Ctthose e,,:~~t J;t,;,.t~~~:~;~~~;~%~£~r~Jr:'?f/:1<h~ ...:',;;0"" 
Dni ted sta.te s •.. ' S6'f.:sr ailextlmination ',of, tne "fuiv.ance;··'di',: 
O":ttl~Tnent il1tQ(~~bt~~;~~f,~'~~'j~~;,~~t~f:i~~l~~y':~~,,;;, ... ,,' 
the county seat has' beGn:,made..The.region.>was·:a;frontiel"'< 
:::p:e a~:i::e,~~]~r!r~~~i;f~li~f~i~i~~~!~~¥. 
;','~,:-~" . '.-;" .~ .. ' -",", :,>;:~: 
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• '_ <,' "./'.F, ~~"',,," "~<'.'~'p, ,.,':::,:; ,~~:Y"";~.:i ~:».~ 
;'. '<'~:>~1""" . .,,' :, ""·>:;1~:~>~~;·::;': ',' \':~.-:J':,~",,;<'\:<,;' '" . 
·~~~~f#~~~~~·,i~;Jirih~e,h~l~J~l~' ~v~~'!jt~\~#fif:~~~ ., '., 
. c:lll~V;lt:a~1;'~n9.:t~~;qll"eXplo'*tatiOri\vou1,q,.)!i~avl.·peOpl.e;~p(),riL . 
. '" , '.' ~ "'J', ,-" '. " ",\,',; \ . . ' . . ,~>., " , .' •. , ' . " • ,,":""" - ' >-
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. SUb5A'~~te~~e·i::f.~~ing:,to' .inQ~S try~ '~d ··eo+l,ap~~.qt.,,~l\~·,: .. 
, . 1_nd,isi~ri· vi.~1il.t1~·~~~(}~lj;h~ep1l1l~i:,in .9;. s:tt~~~li~~'/4iph, 'viOti~~',' 
e bO'~O~!:l~~~~f1;~ti~~:f~~~~~~:,;:;!~:~r;=:· t,he' 
f~reat inertia~e inconsumpt1onbY1;a65i~¢it,o<a;.r.e-' .... ' } 
:~l~~o~ation of the w~yneoounty f.~~·i~, -r~~~¥-t~-()f~;~~;~:r. --.-
• Do;"il' 0 'r""~~'tl;~~en dio"overed in 18;11), ~dt'k~ 
'1d.l~qentcUlnberlEtlid ,County"fi~ld wnere oil >11;1d b~pm strt~ck,- ," 
:l.~i829.'· A lA.rgel1~be,r:o~ .develOP!1len1;'¢o~p#£9.~·c~i~~#;:\:~n7,'::'-,,·, 
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, H~'\ :>~ ".~. . . '" . ." ..;,,~:~. ",", .. , " ',~' ,', '::.-
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Gompany,' flnd the B:t8, Sonth::li'Ol'k ,Petro].t3'll!p;'-Qompfil;ry: :mqr~; .. 
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'capItal, the eQmpa~y bEHng ba¢k~a. byB+1:te ,Q~;~~::l~;:~qYil~l:<:.; 
::: ~~::~:i~;S :::n ~::m$~::n:~"e:::1~t.:Q:~~:sN;~>, '. 
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11 nertll,s and ,timbr. !ll,on¥\~~;.ai¢;SO",~~J!o~~:t~~·, ' .' ",t. 
Cur.\lberland Hi Vel>.,· ',Th~. f6119\Vi,p.:g.lnoritl.i·\:more:}'90ml)fnii.e~,~ 
, , ~,~. • • ' " ,v' , ; • .!~':,~W:;;~> ;:' " > • , ,,:'~~, "'/'::"-~:.: ' 
• .. , ,,~:., ,,'1',':'/ '~~'o' ,~~,' 
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" - ." .... :', 
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. !,' ;-'ih:' wn~qh' .. ~i~YA~>~d: 'l~a!J~,~::,.,C,oUnty "l"~s:1¢i~l;i~ts' w~re' <i7-'Ji~r~':, 
.. ~~~~~~;;'¥~#f~o~9~~;~~:~'i~e;.~<;~~81;¢,~..~~.i"P~';;~~;B0; • 
0:'1.1 a~d', };r~u.f~a~t:ur1rtg' Company,:' t~e.,Otter cre<?l{P.~t~c':ietiin...' 
." :: > • .~ .. _.' ' ... '.' • :{ ••• ",:' '.' 
C()l11~~i'XY:, . f:Uld:, ~:p.e,Somel,".s:et" J)¢t,:r~1.e,~: an9-;,TrarisW:rta~~t9n., 
: •• ". • • .',' '" - L ' . ' • " • '., .' .,' .' ',. • > ... ,c' •. 
,c"nipiny.)Ve"~to eXl'i~re'for' an'! develop oil ,and oth~r 
~'drieral.s~i':~ph;t,le,1;he:·l~~ter:t'NO.'~COl,np~i):{~' tn '.ad~i ti~n • .. '. . . . :.y 
\'lel1e~l.l~~"dt"r.efine. 't~';;;~t.;~~~~11fuheir> '. '. 
~)l"oduC1;S.2 'Eleyen:months: later the, :S.'~i4t,~";,~:q:'q9*,porate4 the;' .. 
,:!llite~%f.~l')< and Cumber landRiVer~il.~~:~~ini~~ ,> 
GQ):l1pany to explore for~ ap.'d develop oil" a,ri.d.othe,r m:i;~e,ra.ls, 
. , . " ' '.', .-: j ..• , \-: ::~' ,:'... . , 
J ~1 the· vicini ty,: of .Villi te oakcreek/~-'lJ~~ibl~l~,,' :i,~~~,~~,,~~~~:~~.' 
made :j.n the ,sections, 'these' p03;npani'6sP~oPi~'~~:~"±h,,op,~:d~;tt?~:'\,,: ' .... , 
, . :ja:}"f.1:,. ' "'" "<',F,.~(,:>,'," :':::';./ .:':,;~~:<:\;:" """"" , 
All. leases ~fI(3,re8iml1:ar., th;e~:jJ:esse'e 4q.vln,(z; CQn~l;>ol' :of;:,'thi' ."~ ,: ' 
," ;tb so 11 ,\~~Wt~q, oil, co af;'tro;'. z 1nd~~;';i.~:dt'~:~~~~f~;,!;.;::";'·· 
• , ;;', ,"', ;.:"" ' • • .,," , '.~';, 'C', . ',', <':\;:>':» ,~ "., .. 
and the "right to' 'use the, necessary!,l.flriJi,;~cr'wa:te.:tt';~~R,;P,~?y. ,' .. ' 
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_,' "". ':, . .:: .. _ •.•.. ,-.0-
) , .,",. J~', ., " .:{.)." • ' . ' 
ncros~ :$ni:l th' s· Sho~ls; ,;if;49D,OOO' were .appropl'i·a~0d for. 
:i!nproYinF ,t,he',Cumberlandj • and 0,1 wLd;Gtg 4216.000<2>for the 
. .. . ' . 1 . . .•.•.. " " ;. 
lower~iv~r,~~1162,\OO~' for t-l1e midcHe river, ~?115~Q6o' 'fot', 
I 
_ . 't~"-Annuai-_iie;p'Qrt ~cth~ ',ChiQ;fo:C' .Engine~rsto~ \ne 
. fi~~b~;:rI~~~~;,~1~;~8,:i;'~~~~d1 tl).~\~;~~~ta~~ b~~~:~s t~~~" 
c~u~e' to be' p~gun '.tl;le·"ex~,I,lation and su-ry~y <:>f;,'the,', . <' 
CunlberlaIld1\i:vet'::rrorn,1tJ:t-inoutht'o,,'.th~ head ,0:f,uayigati9Il; . 
t116 'Act' O(i8rt:C,··orCi~'red'"th+~S,.s~Yb.e .. c,amp~ie:t~di:'-:,~;~1~.i;he· ." 
jict _of' _.1874 ord'ered .. theex~m~nat-i.on ands:tll~vey:q:f'.~'.$l!U th's. \ 






. ' .. '" . . .. ~ 




.bet\7eenSni1th's ' : "', '" 
. " ,. , .... :,'_.. "" .,< ,t ., : ... ' . 
"'1(": :,'.;>,':"", ',:,"":',>:,.':::: 
~;>3,:Ooq:'for'the .'Bi r; .S:9V,th· .. ',,' , .".' , "." ,.,' .'.,'.,' .. 
. "47t~;:':'po~~~.~ss (1~82.~.8·3) ,.qrd~~i~d. 
,tile C~~~;;~~~~.']liei!1Ve;st~ga~8r~ / 
.---:. '," ' '':/ '
.diS:c:Qver~.Ci;,~t,~~·;,:rqlJrter ,inipJ?ov,eit'~nts' on' the' riverh~~'~·in:. 
. " .,.' :.c "; .". ,... .' ", . " . ", ',:: :~ .. 
;:d;1dJIJ~ ",foi~<;~rlf; of,t~e s~ro'run ,~o; in~roa~.ei,t13 n£ty;i,gabl.~: 
.,; "> ,' .• ~. • : • ","~ "," ;.- : •• ": .. ' '.', ':,': ~ '" : •. , ; , ",". ':, • ., • • ,-
, ". -:k~I!.t:Q. 'at !no¥rl', sc~:ag~.s, ' and, th~t·. i;?1;t~,~,e ,improvements: \vere / 
, • 'j." ,,' .'.: .... ,: " .:',,;,. :"" .' ," .',.' '... ,. " ' 'e ,.' ' . ,", 
'i~,~~~~v.:[{:te'" l'li:1§l;iv1:;Yl,o:,·::tbe ~r;e110rta:i:H~lAreQ~ vias tl1~ 
. ." " ' ." ;;':·\'~:i':,:'<, '. '::' .. ' , :..,' . :,' ,,: ',:,. '.'.' ,,':'., ',' . 
Pl'i:li¢~po.l~1e.i~ket\.,:ror'pr()auct:" O.f.th~,':~pp~r:G~bo.rlarl.(:i' rrr:d, 
. , ,,'" , " .'.:, .' ,'" I .... ".. .. ,.,,,,.,,.,,,.,,, . ' 
li.kewis¢.phe prln~ipa:l.· redistl'i lYdting point: f'B.~":;t.ht)'/V:ali,ey. 
. , <" '. .) ''O. ..'~ '.', . . ' • , >',' ,. :<:( : . . 
Goul was. the :major resource, Hnd form0rly hadb,eBnoLi]iged 
'" '. -J ., '.>': .. ::' , . ..' . ' .. " 
Onpl€\Big sOq.th]:,6{~:~,b~t corrrpetition"?i' other fields ",had 
. . ~.: :.". . 01 I." ,; " 't\l':~.l: "":, 
. ond~d':;fhisd.ev~lopment. &oal hl:ld:Q~e:n ~inec1"at, Poplui~' . ." 
'. ,'.' ,z~ou'n:t'~"i'n~ sh1iJped ~by rnii"~six miJ.es")'t\;":t"~~'::i{iyg~(;:::8:n:~"·"":··;;',';'>· 
• . ~~~1 "I ' • 
1!'~'" rged'j:;oHB:ShVili'e ;--1)U~ co~peti ti.o~~:~;ilad.also f:Q;~e~:t~s, 
, ":;:":,: \.1, . .' 'O.:' '.: ." ',":'~"','" .' 
company 01lt of bus~,ness. The r'enort -declared timber' ha-o. 
;,00n .raftedto· N'Jkhim<l; and ~O~l' oil \Vasj""li.,;~ed' ~q" 
exist 111, the sect;lon,· bUt nee9-,ed b~tter· tl~a.~:~p;9:r:t:ai?:h:iri.~lJl:'·.~. 
'l'he result. o,i' the' inV0nt:i,gation by t~'le up.ited:!3~at$~ 'i'iijx.y . . " 
/;;EincoI',s', 'who in,[ldo'tho eXD.mil1n,ti6.~in 1883~8~, •. ,~~a's:~', 
1'0cbJ:l.:ri).end.ai;i Ol·~·" in i8~, for the 'c~nst'ruc~iop; '()f':9.0 .l9pJrs " '". , ... /-' .,' ;"'';''. '.::<:' '.:.'.':"" ... , ..... ' 
t\'nddams oetwoen 11sshville and the head of ·Siriitlia s;ShOo.ls· - . ". .": ., ,',~' ,,:' -," .. .. 
,{ above Burnside) t~o provide., fi va :root navigatioti'(lt nicfiri . .. '" . . ,,' ~"'.. " 1 . 
.17 48th 
Document No. 
• ) ,~, <' • ,~. ' ;," •• 
~"n¢~~.ss, 1,S1;,S~~~'. s'm6t@'~ecutiv& 
129:, pp.3,·, 8.,9.·r •. ;.,._ . ,'." "" .' .' ." .' . 











. ,. .. 
-.' ,.~ >·~73 
the:jiitsi"c 
:'.':'. '.. 
phm ,fo:r""~!it:}:~J';mp':¢ov?II,1¢p:t',~,q~" t1i~ :gtl~~f~i¢'~land~::,a'lthqu)?;h: th~ , 
r ~ ,,~ ',' , _ ... , .... ~,' ~r,,', ,.,', '":. ':' ,_r:~~ -.:, ';:.'t).:.i:' ;'',. ~ /'~ < ,;I" < ...~,.<' ""/, " t. ~," ~,'!' ,', 
r'cc6mih'~n;~ti~~'o'fF':'~~f( B~o~:\~o~dl~tf~:d\¥~'6~",;ti~e 'to tim~~19 .' The' 
,,".' ',,; "~«,':::'~;::~,~"\:::',:>'<'~,::,~:::',~,:';;;',~,>": <:',;, , " ,," ,,' , 
o~)icin~1,~ ,,'~?,~,~, 't9,"'c0mp:lf?:~'~:~:~h~~: :pr'oj~'ct .. 'vas", placed ~.t 
. ~~' IbO'~~~;Ci'"J~¥~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~'~~~~~rf.~~2~~gra~t9:: . __,9! 




:',: ' ',,' ';" " \, , . 
the"size,;oL--the 10c1-::8:' 
.".: 
- .' .. . -~, . -. ~ ~ - " 
'and.", p!1~tI'\I-,,:,t6'the';long:;;.c.lEl;r~rys, ca:tiae.q"[:'j:~~Cthe ,In c1: 'of fuucls.-
',' '.,';- r,>,>::,':,/ '::>'::,;:)':':;' , .,'V~l:~;;~:~:t0i:":,: , '.,' " 
'I 0 ~I\re:!apded '.o\itIet8.':tJQ;~;:thl;s, e:'r.e$/'o't'!:l,0, d:'t t;5tri ct eneine e r 
" .:. ~:.~ 7:'· " .. . ". ': ",;":~ ., ~ ." , -' ., - , 
:rccon;'Ae,hded"" the .1,mptiov:efu~nt be carried. -i:m~ from two lJoints!: 
';~,:{nce, ,'th~Ir.~~i.lt)d~ltt al'~a.,to be efde~~b)~\h(}·i!hprb:;;,;;;~~;t/".;1l1S" 
,~:,: . .'::. ',', t:,.·' '">"' ....... >.'.,~.<'. '., " .:» ... ~',.,.. <. ~ ,,' '- ,. ". . .. ':<}{}:'~~~'.-' . 
. lookfn,gto the':r8cent'i,y' cdf\1pl8t~c1:, C~nyinn,at.l ·S01:J.t110rn':t;o 
",):;i •. (lyide :~m. ~'dciii;:tonal:' outl~~ , to' Ri~~ft;~:8 ,t.h~' improvement 
.\.,. '".<!, .:0:!.:~::'},_, ~ 
Dr: th~: riv~;',:shO~_lld begin [It Bl1rri~id0, whore the- ra:i:lro~,c1" 
CrOSlH)c1the'-ri:iT~r~, p:nd p'roceed' dormst:!?eomas_ w611ns begin 
, t.:t~, ~:'asllville u~d i)~'OC~u!)stroH~., con~r'fW;<3 :fOllOW~d the 
su.gges.tiol1:R..nc1grantEJo' , s:r.mJ,l SUlTI$f:0:r' "sltrv~ys ,to 'de,tormine 
:~,'~:_ ,', ,,~:., ,,~'.' , .., , I 
the 'best' locati.on', for_ J:oclrs below'b"llrnsj,de .. 
, ' ., - ", ~ • > ",," :, .. : •• ':. ,I ';' ,>' " 
.. , ~ .. , " ", . 
: .. , -' - ~. " 
\' 
.-, ...• 
, .,:' .. 
, ~, .. ',. 
, ' 
··0. 
:\ .. - .. ~, .. ~~ '.y' .-
.,,'> . :.':'-,;)~ 
. . .' .;, :::\::: .; .:~;~. >:. ...,~ :-> '.- \ . .. . 
;'.':;.-': 
.. ," .'1~~' .:.""-, 
.,', •• >. 
.' .<. 
, " 'Prom ,':lSSS' :t'o':~'9dO~mu,ch:;VlOrk ,was 'plann,ed, but'ii.t'~le:,:: 
. _~ .: .. ,:,.t:,:·:,::·;·>:i>~~<:~::{.; .. ,~~;: .. :<;.: .. ::,~::, .\: .. Ii_.'·-:~~~::·~t<~~/L:~ {", ~.·t.·:~:.;·;~~r~ .. "" "r: •.. ,:";:" '. " '-, ::.":~, '; .• ', -< ,., ...... :\ ' 
l\cg;~Il1pl~sh~g..:iIl.:,th~::~dist~.:I,c~; ,su.'pordiria:be . tOlllld 'd¢pknd~nt, 
''':, ":',~,,' ., ." " ,,~\, " ". ~ " . , " .M·; ,'.' " ~ 
";g"the:" ~e.i.i~ri~~;,"kt':'J3,ur-nsid~;~i~("/;l'thOUgb: ,;i<~0m; ·J.?84·· to . ;L8'~6' ,4 
,~,l~O,~5,:O~:O"2,~~~,:'~pG~~pr~~t~d, so slo;;ly 'ci~'d the. work 
' ..!l~!ra~~ft:~1'f,~;;,t~:i~!l~;tlr~ '~Brit",~,e r,s: ,"" ~;t;:~fui.~~9.;,\t;,;i)f':,i~? ,,', 
. ye~r~,,\'{qu\~·i~f;;n~~~Ss~ry1;O~"1Pl"t~l;~;'\~1:~::O."",Tiies/Ufte, ,~ 
,y~ar" .l;?2(); ()Op:~?~i~';.~a.pp)J0priate:d, for:' wo~k. on'l,Qc1rs ,a~d. dillJis. 
'~el~~i~;lsi<l,~f:'!m~s,of it p"lng' spei;to"Lqh~ ,and D!Un.2J.). '. 
t'hecol!'lpie,tlon, of 'which \';ould provide \thr~~¢,,~'foct, .. 
;nVj"ga'tl~n, the",' ;ea~ round fr:om ~urnslde' tQ:: tlJ,~,'d~ "2'B-3!4 
.",'",: " .. :< .,;,:,;'i-L,.;;;i:,;,: " ... •.. " ; ',,' ,,' ,.,;<,,';"/:::,,: "'~\;;c'J::.< 
lJ1il~s:,q.o\'m.st~erim:,if:':'~:!:;'.f:)"~()lni, Nashville 'up a:t rEfanV s:txl:ock~; ,Jl.nQ: .,.j , '",,;.: ., . '. ",:5\:~iJf';i<' " " .,' ' .. .;.' . 
, dtl11is;':'\'{~re u.nder '~cb'rtstruction. Downstream, fromHaShv~l:te, . ",' 
ViO rka 1 S owa s >-ttn<lc~rr"t!ll{~h~' t,o i ~lpr; v e'~tne;' 'Culriberlart,(l·:t ~ "file 
. , , . "":.; ~., , ~'.' . . 
'}rlio. "Th1.s wO,rk onth~ lowe.r riv9~::)m~.8' justly: q9~sld~~ed 
.... 
.".: 
.. ... " ~,":~,~j;(;, . ,,' .... .. "~." 
:of r:.~reflt0r· ll!1:po'~~~p(}"e than tl1~ Yllorjr' on th~- mid.9.1-e~ :r~·Y·.~·r.:.:·: , .. 1::' 
"nO. v78.S' Push0d.;;\:'::'.:'i,r~/,l9.00 un' addi tional$.;,7iO~.Qq0:.:.haCtl)e,e:~ "" 
, • ., ,.~ •.• \::., ",:' "I ' .. ~'.'" ~~." •• " ".,.';: ,;." '. _ :'~,~.:~:~:~'"/~:~J,'<.:,"~' ," 
&;:!proprir:toc r'or locks,r;:tnd 'drurts 1 to 7 r('a''99.Y~ Iilashvll;f.e,'r( . ,., ." ., . 
thftt date most of the 'locIf constructlonon; lock,s~ :~,<t'o 
I) had been co~~e~~ anJ ~t~~~l{ 'on '~h~>acc:omp~~;~ng,,'~~s:;~"':":>;"! 
" , ',.. /"~':,>j~:'<,"":' .', . 
was carried 011: simul tt,:meou:s~:y; SO the' ,locks, ,alAd. ,dhrilsco~ld;:: " .,' 







.. tt"~:~¥t:t~~ .. Hn~ .. t)~;'~l1:ci~E'~9nig~~;~t ...... t 
.. :n<;}w' .. ideas<a:dddh9.ri~es "in.th.e 
.. "~l.b)i"~n~i~;"il-;;»l1~~i;d,j,~, ' . 
tlit3' ........ 1~\lprOV~1nel1~t~:(~~{:t .. h~ .... 
'::;-j.', 
.. "0 ui~~:~~~t,a..~ .. ~~. ~~~N;~o~1:~ .. ~!::~ .. 
:ri~~: r'~ .. f~tfJ::U'i~1d": l)liiil.ned tlcros~tjli~ .. :~p;et:Lbn \.~ 
":I(e.ri~~,§J,i&.:';b~,I;uglir cello" .. 'fi "r~t "~11e:'riri~~"~i~frL~ on"-
Of:: ~~i .. i}~~'Oll' .. t!1~" ..1...J,; .. JU,+:.J,;.L" .. u'. n(1, " \:~tht~e"~~~~~~~J~~~2W~ 
>:., .' 
." :-
'.j" >.' 1., 
.. _t~"lu~h?p_e;- then v ...... V\: .. :\....V,;, .. of "a' brunch-liu(;} .. to>tlle;" . '.\'", , ' .'.".'., .', ,,": "J 
£ . 
town~, .. Imin~9iately uf!toJ:>:,thc Civil Hf:!.-'l"', thccity::of":, .. . '} .' " ' .. - .. \ ' .... "" 
G I!l.clnnn.ti u.n~or:·tq9k -the conut:r·uctlon, of "0. .. ::."ail1>ofl .. d 
, :~ ,. 
f':;"iat.~anoo£;a -co' :tner'(j:1tlc" ,the "c(Jriund2~Q:¢~l;:9f Cincir~A~:i tiRi . ' " ." .. ,";" 
. - ... "., ... >:' , .~ ,', ~ 
Gi),).;ciDlH:;ti Southern, rw t::w 
;:JY'~:~:~~~t/·.~ :' . r , ., " • 
. from le6~) to lfY71 -unclel' :c,he . supel;vi~iOp.'_'off" '. 'f ' " '-If;''<~>';}~:~'' 
<,: ',< ,:':.: 
;:norm ll - extendeu-
"~nE';ineer Gunn. '1'111380 survc-yS were to disclJVerthE;} 
r. " _ .... "... .... .... " ... 
Urid. m.ost dired~i-no froi;/'Cinc1~riti: to C;ha~,tarlO?i;~~ 
oxecu~e tl1i stask, ~u!'ve:ys. w¢t>e ruff" about 7(i"!:lil~S ~~~:Lbh~ 
t.1ie" _ K.enbl~kY~~~J,'lnes.se.e .. o~rder~ il1 bi~d(;,:r,:.::t,B;:·~t~z~g}~p:e. '()?~~:" 
way througil' the pl~~eau to th~ Valley .~f."l!:~$£: ';t&nhJ's;~~_; 
. ", ~ .. ~ ~ - ".,:'<, ".; :,"'~ .,,' ,.~ , 
After CCilill?lete. ~H}.1.rvey ,of marry .pos~,~Pi.~·-l~qu.~.e~:,·til~J~.~,<· ... ., 
. , . ~"" 
.. .." .. ..': ........ ..".. .. . ,' .. - .. : .;>\: .... ;.. .. ..;<.', :. ......" , ............... ' .... :."::: 
r6ut.E(s( w:ere. seri oU~QIy·conSi<J;~~:~.d, ~ .. \rO; pass~ngt11 .. ri)u..gl1 ... 
:,oj\ticell9~"d 'the ·tllli'.<l. t;h;~~~R $om6"get.·· T1i"i~l~st .. 
<, : '" 
," 
':T~r~~e8:seo~: ," 
the'vs:iliey 'of: Es'st': 
. .( .. 
~;'ex~~s'f3'~'~ ,:~'~d'~.()\~:, '" ,Vailey to 'Clul t ta~oq~~!?l,' '~ile ,se~ poo, '.,' 
,J;'oi.tt,~"throtigl1;~1QI):f:;~l9~ilo~\:ras~ gUp,lll 8 HOlltei;~i¥§~,1J'o110\rll1g ,',/~. 
>#~~~~*,'.'r,~,,;s. "~,~,",s,;~~,.,:,/,rv, .•• ,', •• "",!"e,,;.~~,'~:.;,,gj,~,',;',:,~r"~",nr,,., r a,;, •• , ·.r,e,;,:x .. ,:~,~,.;n, ;'gt9!1~:, t".hen 'S\dri ciillg or't>t 0 '. ' 
, .1)anv'1.J.Ie~ Etl).d:t6vl~lid>M6titiceT:t'd,; ,e:~ai::r\&:~i6."·'·'~~~,tY,~:Lr~;i!':.,~ ,; 
,.",,", "":.' "~<~i,'::.,>,' '.,' r' ," >, • , " " ". 
r0{i~'e~t:6~\tl~~v~ii'~; 'Of"E~~t, ;l'enness~e.' ':'~;~:'<f~~d"i~{)u'ta " 
" ,,' " ,: "" • .J.,·':;)\t·:<)}'~':"';::.i~{;';:'~",;7/~: 
Uunn1s Route 14, .fol,loVled the other routes as,:/ta:r"'a:~!:'>;;",, 
, " <:.;·'~:\t~;\:~. __ '.-. ~: 4. ", '" .:~ :', ".:" '; ,"'" ::.,,~ ";' c ".,- ..J'. 
L,O~iri:~~'pn~ 'then S"~fu,i)to .D~l1Vi lIe '. WhEH:ic~, it foi;to'ly¢d ,.:th~"':':. 
'" ;';.' 
lG63 ,'hh iitEl::rySurvey ot,~· Gener,e lI~'J.rl'~ s i{1'e " 
, • > :'~::::/;<':'~:~~L~:/-~~<~ .. :"'~ ~".;~:;:~:',~T<~ ~i't;r,::~~.:: '~f;~~~:-" :"'''~:'~l''\''M<;'' "~'~~f:' ',:""'":',:q:< " ,:, :.,.,', '"' ~ .' .. " , 
. rr)ugl':l't"SttlllfpI~Ur¥laYne$purg,' Somorse.t:/ 
"I"'~ r1~ '. ",e.o' "~ .... n' a'~. t,ll'::' 1'''.1.''''1.""y' " ..• , y,.)., 1.,ennEH! _ v " ... . _~.... 1I Q.. .1 v 
"0[( t tan-oo ga. 22., :'.~ < ,,'" 
-,,>'. 
'""r,/'; >,'~ 
All routes considered followed the '~rrullo' lifue, ..... "'~", 
J 
\.::: ncinl}uti-Covington to Lexington, but 8 o~thfj:lom 
!-IcXineton the~Je.s a: qt~~stion ,as to' the best 
",: 
I 
2:1; <fu.n?:l~: Surve~:'for" .• t:he .'CinciImafJ.,S6uthe:crin,;.p"':~S. 
'i.'b;e· mou:tho.f, Y~11fteh'3'Cre'errs,e,'Eoutat:?}len:,)\m';fc'e ;';Qil> the 
'C ,.It. 0 • ,~ and . T. P ~ ;' tne~ op ~ra t i ri5~:C omp~Il-& (')f·:::'~lJ:~:l"9:~;i,r~:~,~i~~"!{~. , 
wLuch ~s contro:Led by the Squ.thernR£[ilwp-'YGbwp~n'Y~:; _, 
l::ngineer . Gunn1,1~d' surveye.4theUzp.1:;~;9-:;$tat;~~,>Ml-:t;lF~~N 
he.ilroad' 'ot1863 from'Lancaster tC:),Somers'et'a."1df'rbr.q, 'i 
';'PI:;LlnOll to Som~rset.both'vfff.;;.,D£;nl"li±ie~·· ..... . '.' 
"' " .' '.' '::/ .. , /"":::('" ," ":'>~",' 
22' .I.·O·~d'._'." • ."'-" 1"\.,_ ,58- ':;:',' 
-'-._ .. ' ,1:'- .,""'1", • < :~':;\(:',,',. 
, , ,;,:';;'~~r;~r:"':'::~'~' 
't:.. 
:;;',""" ,-
," ~:': I·; :\~.~., 






< 1";' '~f ' 
'~ 'busiri,e~s ,W9.s;p~o.b~bl-Y:.~ ~niriOl~J part of thee~PaW:t:S-.·:~$¢.·; 
:- :" • ,,~ " " ;.. .. '. ': ",', .. ,'. "c,". .." :;;'>~.; .. ", . , .... :, , .. ,;.,'.' 
'bu.aines.s" tl1a ,explora:bion :ror ,aJ)d d.evelq'l:1~ent 'of, o:tl'.I:\.1J,d . 
. _otherres~ceso~·~~~g~c~ion - .-. 




, , . 
"':" ' 
:, , .,' ~ ~ 
~ . ' ". 
, ~ ,-' " 
, ' 
'. ",.,' 





, ,,' .' ,': ~ 
~ie~l< :~~:' t~~>J't$'~S'~;~~1<'k6rk 'and tiu~ma1ti;:pivep:.~?1Il '~~side':' 
.. :::~;::~~\~:~Z'~~[~p~~J,l~=:;f~:ljo::~::nl~=~::f". ) 
, " ' , ._ ',,' ,Vv," 
;~~Of" 
,'C-~1il1l:!,t:}~,:L@q:',f;lip,nL Bt~!!-'sl:g.e': t,C;);:"the", Te!ll1.eil ~ee' ,11ne,;~*nd,,~:'p~J:ihap,a " 
. ev~rito'N"i~V.~ll~';~~~~~'fC~'tYB~"tlb~i \~~i:~~f~. 
'lH:ewis6,: 'r~s,.,permitte(t""to'~;x.plore .foro.nd cl~vel_l?p,: oil ,arid ' ' 
".~, 
'i,",'f, ' 
;):l"~e!" :lliil~ora13~in' the, Big So~th Fo~;k ~ection. 76 ',Tl~~:,ti:;;~i~:";'" ,~' " 
, "'. . " ... 
':iJ:rprovement task, Yla:s'. in: thi's 'instance' a~ vlith, the Gr<:i4sy" 
, , ,', ·,d':,;)y'" , ,', " ,,:'i<.," 
Greek an.d Poplro.'" MO\tnt~tn 9cmp~ny j pr('ip~p.1Y' tmdert!.llq;:)rls¥Ol~";,':: 
, "",,: ' , " , " ':,':', :,' ' ' ,"'" .:' ,i ' .. "~ , 
1y 'bocauElc' the, co~pan~J:,~:h~(f to find the mea-~s oil ,niov1p.:g:;to-' 
:",;nrket Wh£~tever l1'_tne~;~i~~ WGlie d.iS~O~'0red .. ~ t+~(lSO,U1id~~~6qk 
, , ",.. " ~ 
(;he iinpl'ovement j.ob fOl" its' aiel ltD the compe,ny'a,.."l<i:'~O~j; for: 
. , ~"." - ~. ' 
-SllG GOd~ t~0 C9~lllTlill1.i ty. 
busi:0.ess ethiqs, of :the 
Tol1S,Wt31~6 to be coilec'i;.ed",~d' 
" ' ( '; " 
t inie s a.ll o1J'l,~d, theCllfU'.ging ~::oi',;;:~c:h 
I ,.,', "',,, ' ',,: ',',:" , 
"!?at.e!3,Ets:WOtl.ld' dri-ve";dompetitqi-s' f:rom th~.i-iV:~.n~~~:i~::t1ta'im~ :', 
pr'ov:ement'of' .~'th~ 'j!1v'er'."Ul1ageri¢i~S",11£\d.~?EleIl t;i~~~)::;S~~~~: ' 
", \ ' ' ,,', .' ' , .' '" ,',\" ~:~ , 
" ,'!:'" ~: ~ ", v, •• 
: ,-
'16Ibid,.,8esEd~on'9f Jan., 186P;,;;eilj:6urned"'s~ss;to,!f' ,pf, 
Doc .. , 186'37Y~ .pp. ,1:5<,>-153.'" " 
'( , 
\ 
< ;,,' :- ...... ' •• i" ',:, 





" .. ,13.9,.'" 
'ri vei".lmpr,~V$~fJii~?rilan.U/,:The;;deteot .. ' in ~·the. 'sehem~: of State 
: .. ",,' . 1. 
':.~. 'r~' .; ... ' 
,.~ .;',...., ".:. '"".~ •. " ~ """ .,<: 
d' .. t. .' ';: : '~~.": 
. ' ."" . :; '.~.. . -. ~ :, 
. ' .... ::, ~.' : . ~'~/'~~".>, ~ .' 
imP~OV~'1~rlt: oi5,tll~:~~~~# 
- (~. ," '. ~>"~' . 
ung,¢rw~'Yi,~l::i.e:~~~;,.~~:f;lf~~:~ln~:$ 'wp!'~movew.~n" 0 . ~q<?ldlig :_to:tp.Ef' :.' .. 
'. " . .. J .... ....,,::.;'> •. ',~><:, . • "':"'. '.'. ': -. .'... ',~,-.' 
. b$,tfjeifuientA~ltin(l •. tp'~Yelf;;", 'ieIla ,\'I81'e . the' 'uniform.i1i/pdor': 
,,:<"", .. '>r::)';;":":·LF"")?~ .' ,:,' ',::' ;, ;.,J • 
. ,~P:U~iz;'Y.,f'Of:l.~~/lttli~¢p.;J"ed;~rro~i}:e~~:;;~Pulli?y:~eattQ ~he~J1Y:" .' 
'vfh~s~:~:r~J~~~~~r.itJniiglibo"1ng couptYllo .. ts'. .' 
'll}'l~reVIe!"e#, ,1n,iad.d:tti~~';:,~the"'1~;a(rs'Jto' : the. , mill~,ancr'fJ~Al1. ,'", 
, " \;~~tlf~1i¥\. ~ . 
industries in-the regtoll~ ,r.I:A~s~ :;"oad~, order,e~,by the : 
.. , 
<?ou~tynl:ld placed u..'1Cldl't 1.q,*~~,:!.:qom11113Bionoi>s. who~e. bluer· '.' 
~''-ttYW!-:3to 81lpel"v i ao ther~laova.i . of tr.ge·~,stwUPSj:a.P4:, 
l~.g~rodl~~ fi'om the 'line oi' ihe' ro~J~.·~·!;'O~C~Si~~ri.~;~.:·, 
ov~r~ee the :~:lrll~n8 of "l~'ge 1101~S~; )'fe.ra J.~1t~tViS.~P9P'#;~';:·' 
'lif\9 Qrte r.lajor~€,.Ll 1ead.ing ,\l.1to~d out/"oi thear~~, •. ~~tl",· 
., .' " . I' :,.':" ~"J ')<:i. " 
·the~i.l1tamT:~oad" ,built ~b.etvHien 1600 ~nd 1815,i·rom$#~::'<! 
" ' , .. ',,' "":' . ;, .~' ~ .-;:.' .: '. ::.'~';·,S~~f\~:~\f'~,:"~~~'::>:,' ;, 
. ford. toSonie£'~et,~o Vl!\i ~ sboro,.,M6nticel1o'andtowardUa;ah~' '. 
vi lle:~ " It' 'wae' ~~t -v~tlr,',i8g8'liowe~er".th~t.:::,~~~ 'st~~~e',~~~::"~, .•.. , . 
:.:~,.,; .. / .. ::,',.''':-' '.'* "; :.< '." ,"J,"", .:''':,;~.~·, .. ~'l,i:-'.':~ ~ .. ",r',."·' ~,'·7".,.~,;:,~~,,,,.·,..c. '~'":', ,-", .. ' · ..• _ .. ·'r.;:~'~,':,·, ' '" " ··,'C 
"ame:,,~ . min<l:,4i~ In t1it~;:reOr. \~<I:'~~f~ifo.~a~~e~:tt~::' ..•.•.....• 









f .~» . ':140' 
~' ," ,) :. "-<.'",, , .>-:" 
. ·~f::~~:~~::~t{:::~~?~r~~~!~~~~;':i~~t~'· 
. f~I:li, some7L~flat~Mo~'t~:a.eiilo~1¥f}ti~p~c1.~#~~~s~j,~V4l..~:"t9 ~h~:, ' 
i::7~:S::::~~~!~;C~~;·/:::~~~:t~t!·:p::t{· .. 
~Geol>gi~ and Ala.b1na.:,); Thhl:,~,as the.f:~£lt '$~a~~:;;I:".O~(tl!l,(,!!ia.YIla' 
~, . ,,' ',' ~''-:' , . ;: "':4
0
""/" •• ', ,"',' ."',,' •• ' •• ~,." " -.\ 
... \~ ~ , . ::: .. ~. y ..<' .... , ;-',., ,~::- .":.~:.:.';. .,,;.'" 
county ,8.114 apPal"ently \!art' -(;9 ·'b~. :bll:Llt bySt:atef{tnIi8,~1-.· 
" 
"0 ," " , 
th~~~ the I'o&<l· WSBorder"d!~iifd~~l?: the c6,.".t(~~;P 
v'e~p~'s :in the, 6dunt1gs trave:t-'ped ,and, 'per:@ap'~:>~l~<:r'<i~;';,~e,~ 
. . ". • .'.' ... ';.':'.' . "., .. :, .. ,'>::/ .... :::.,.:' '<:".".';.< ... '. 
'. came a. counterpart. of other c6untYl"oadt:!V(ht.Cl:<h:~d"n~d.'(·.. ,,:, 
;:'::.~e0 s tuld, 'stum. ps removed fl>omt~e . r6.h 1:1.': b1>t. ~~'" -~-:,.,;,:. ,'.. .. , {' ~, ~ "/" "'I ;;. .<;- , 
'" ".<. ';";;'\':/~k\ ',"1+, .. < .;, ;". :",'" 
J",,'. .~- .\~/;~,~"\,, ," ~,>;,:," .. ; .. " '/~""~<,:::~ .. "'~'" 
•. ''';',,~.'' .~~ ; .• ::~, • .<.::,., •. ,.,: .• ".,.~ .. ,::-.~,< .. :~.", "" 'Y" ., 
. \/".'::_'.< <'.:<:~:t~~;;;>'.' .. " ,.\~,~>::~/;"/L'L) ':/~,~/ ,~, .;.::/" 
", ! , ";,::><,:" ... :',:,,:; ~ .... ",,,.,' '.' .... ;',·\:·c:,;·, 
, . 
" .. ~, , . 
" .. , ' 
With the S'cate allottin~aid, '~o:r~', I·i"ve.r,;',:impr 9venieli:t," '::>:" 
", ',' ~ . '. '. ~.: '~>'., 
"~,<~-;, ,~' {\ 
.';'-
't;ion~ In l830 . ., 
".;. .,". 
71 ,:,,~j:,~~o: ,..',' '. : , ' .. ' "'. '. < 
, ' :r;b:l,(1:~.~· ~C?t;trA,f:ra?inbl1;' :J'l8?7h?§}, 
70 lbi~i' 3etirA~Sf*i~~}§~~*~~{~iPn";';':')"'Clfi!")"";'l 




,'. ,",' , 
'In''I'Allt,c,', <::I\ ..... u. s.'-:~th_an:·, 
otildr l{ailQ.,· one is. incline& to bel:te,!,e: tJa~se ~:" 
• '.. < ., • ~ , 
valis \'i"::"'1."'e not too~;"g90~', :r0l~' in )?ebl:~U;@.y:~: 1~36., ,hi~~~' 
"/,-1';-.-. 
,.tty, one,oi' the leading citizens o:f:~ion:ticelio_,: ~~'ri:t 8.-
, . .,<~;;~:\;,~~{,;?~.~~~ .. '" ~ ~, .."~ . \. .' ; .">, '~.' ,>~'.-".: " .. ' ~,~,~'.: ' 
(; oi1mRtnicatio~). to: NfIDe;s" WeeklK .Hegi'st,6!", ad~,~'fJsed1i;'q~o~"t.;."J ' , ' 
2}:Jlf1:t.er·', GCn;;I)~l, ijJj~~~, Kel~~'Pl~ot~StilIg.,::the·<~6qJ:>ilia.ii 'se~2/,) 
, . - -' '- ~ 
. . , ...... , . ." .' .' ., ,~ .. 
ee, possibl:y' b,eoa.us~of: poli.tt,:LCa.l ~ea:aona~betwe~n':SQllle!>f' 
> • " "' .,'" ' ." '. ':", -':, ' • 
',3.1(.:<1 iriontice1:10,.and mentions, the-mail ~a.rr.1~d .. lt.v. .. ho~rje~:: 
l.'tF~:{ 'l~(n~ t!lLln' b~ Wf,lgon' cD.thou@lthe~~e', ~~s··c6~~~d~,;~~f~:':· ' 
" ',' ~. , ' '. .' "..,.' ·.··,~·\;~:,\~>.'F~,'.\··;' ," ,-,....'-,~. 
':;ontityollo .mail at:,S·omeI.se-t'. B2:TtJ.:t~ stat~e' ~i4:>~6~d;;>b.~:Lai~g 
, ' . .. ' .. ::., 
. . , , ", ( .f;,~ ':. ~ \. 
, , ,~'~. 





!'!';f;.t.;V.,u.J. • .I.;LI~ ,;~h~: 
,( 
.- "< :. " :'".:':. 
cr' a 0: rid', the 
'," ,", 
l\ivel",;~fili.~ilp:l.ke Company, tp" iirlpl'>cve' pw;t' of: the s,t~~e; 
h~id. ou'::; in" :L82B-. 'Wh~ 'eQmp,ilny " , c~pitalize4~{(~p $.~OO,. 009,: 
. ,"., ~.', 1:',~ •. . ~ 
,~n).lS to construct '9.; ,p,o~~ ,;~~ .l~a~t' -(to' feet t~'Jt~l~; fl;Ol;l,S~t;~l1,~" 
• t' " }{.-,-·qVF'i~ 
:~::)J-'d' tow&pd llUrit:iVil~O" ~':It~~~csse'e by, "';iiJ;ypf':norl1el?;Cf;t:'~il,~' 
:' .;,Cinticf,}llo, the work t.o begin, v::I.thill two', yetil){ t()~ 1~€;~uii1~: .,' '.:': ',; 
t.o bo dQilectedaf'tei· the U1P: 
~. ... ':"", ' 
, ' 
i>"'QV(ld co~ct~on Qi' Ol:til~~,. ~iL'Outt .~~ai:d:fii~l~~ .. ,: 
:::;(jlls collec'table, i.'o)." e~cl+ ,5 nules ,of l' oao. ~lhP.l. O-'f.<:)d."i~';"';:;;;'; , , ' " I' ' ',', ',~,,,';,:, ,y:>, " : , , 
'.thtll. m"'l~Qm. N'''!'. "~nn';"£"t"'b\:>tan!.'O'1d;~+j;*, ·.~li~·;t~~~~~~iU. 'r' 
ih~ ,1l9r'~h""S;O ~~J,e:~p~tllernEU'~ dila<;l'~' ~m.,p;~l?~·;,;:a :~~P~?<tpp' ,'~,:": ' 
poa~l' tQ 1,he '~:tue '6~~i~;'" '\' " 
'-""'''~'''-83~''' .... '" ' ,,' .. '." .... ':':-:;;/. '::".~~' ,. ,:~,),;;: 
"( " '!3Elss':loni Acta.·'.Q!:KentllCky~:4~i;:~.,"A,ssemp~ij:>"Jl.f3,~t~9?};. 
Pp~ .~40;"24fa,,··"I;~~~Yi;~1€l,/,,!:s:;,so:lft~~.a.~>9:f:M~ntieel,~<?1IJ..:cc .. · .:. 
Seot..t "·(lOlP!t.y.Tenn~ss~~.: ',' ' """:';:, . 




It ,8eemf:l~ inlp05,S1b'le .for thea~. C0mp.~rl~~~t..b do this£{:'·· " 
.\; 
'. ness ,ani pay ti1videnda·~Q~;~,11.e 5t,ockhoid~r8;.As inai~:,"" c)., 
'·b~s.ine~ae~;wh~Ch' f~!l i:&i~:iu.n ;fixed ~ha.rge8, ',tiie,'cQTJiPantes. 
~ • '\ r ',' ' 
'£las:t, in time, be, re-drgani'zea.. ,Although. '~i+e ol'i:~~'~+ a:oi)1~ , 
:, . . . . .. '"" 
.panies had been iri 'bUsiness but a)sho:£>t time, they' f()rfeit~, 
e,,1;l~"i" ~~legeS . ;.00 . the St~te tUrned tO~<"1 ~O~~S; ...... ~.;;. 
lBij$~,'a new' LondOli, ,s~m~:~a.et:·, ~d,Wai~~fJ,b;>i>O:'C()niP:~~::~lt~.t~, , 
~?ioo~'O,Oo> cap'i,ta.:!. • was, ~rg~i1!zed ,toa.pap:i.~p ,·tn~·Old .. a:~~~~i" 
" " . : " , ... , . ". . ' , , ~ , , ." "'.' . '. , , ,...', " , 'A ~ ,,;': ' 
:' . " .' " ~;,'~ :,< " \ ' \r',. 
"" \ ""~',: ~<::'<'" 
~ .. ~, " M '.., \ , ,,"' .. <' : .~.'.' ,,' 
.::n)ll:L • ., 59th As sembly l' (18'4.9~98b: P'p. ,·1:96-4:.~~ ... '-
>·>,;:>t·:~:'· '-~!/<: . 
,85 Ibld~., S~ssion of 18pE)'"'~9,,: i;;::::i?lJ. -~35'7~j59.~· .. 
,. -,,::,~ 
( , , . :=,.~:~'.~ ~ , . ~, ' 
, " ' -", , . 
. ,>; , ' '" '.: .~ . 
~ , '.; 
.. 






". ",~. ' ~ .. ~ "::~'::':;~~:-:::~~';:f; ':.; 0:/: ~J ,.~; . c -:?~DT~r~~;~~~;~l!5'~.-.. ~" .. ·.;.·.:· .. ,·:;, •. ,,:,,'.:,:-.,,:.:,:.,:.r,·,·.:,:.-. .... , .; (~.: .. ;J::'. :' '.' , 
'\-;<:.'::,J :/~:(.,:<~~~; _ ,'- < 
.::~';~~;+;l~:'::~·~~'-·: ~ :"~ .. ' .. " '. > '" - '.~ ", .," . 
'''- .. ,: ; '. 
, '. . .: 3!'::!~~;L: ':" ;.,.,:::~:r~,:i~~.;;:k:;;~/,::?~~tiJlr~{~D;};:;~:.:>:;y('",{: " '>', ~'. , ::.' :.....'. : .';l~'__~,.:. , 
. dt"t1:le .. :;,saI1:1~;:;}:nf::lJjie::;i;I¢d.Gc.~:fl~~u:qt? ;a:;,2Q i ;f:~J)t: :macadl\IU;' X'oad, ~- . . 
• ~~-
a110wed.,f~;,i~·e.cp·:5;:·~lEfs: :.~f:;lmprOvBd'·:.r,oad.: > .: The.~.Mont'i' ... ·'·· .':. 
0'"' '"-: ~.'.>\ "'J:';" -, , '<>';~'<~:.~'.:'<' ',~""<" "~~~'". '.' -, ~" '~ .•• ~ "'":. ' '.:~ ',- '.'~ . " ,-- .-
c~7t·~::~,·.:!.~2~~8:~~.~~.i.f~~~:.~rn~~ke.;: •. ,,?9;P!U1V,,:was,.~:~r.g~~~.(7~ 
:t:ri:':li'~b.rU@:ji'\l;8,Q(r,/:·/;~c,,;~ptoy:~~'}~h~ .. · ~9~d:,.;]~f?t\V~ep'· Wa1:ts~~9; '; 
.,." :. 
, ",'> _. '.,'« :.:' ;'~." .. ~".~ ': ,.' "":.' -··~:·~5.,~;;: i"":~.' ::: '. :.:, :, ." .. " •. ' '. . .. , : '-.: _.' .... ~ .. <'~':>' > '.. "", .: :~.: ~ .,;.~\.", 1': .,:-': - ,_ -< 
in, le6~'i·:~;,*,e.vi~~~pa~,':'wi t+t;;the - ,~ame. t ~t 1e ,ViaS: ~.~~~~:t;j;sh-
~d .t9"!U'~i!l:~?~~e,~~,~13a .Kl1;hou~these Cc>m~B;,: •.. , 
vm~eo:rg~~~~,t~:·~ild::.~~~~~~ :ponds,,' the:r ttsual?U.·f~;17.l,e(}. f . 
;todo. tb.e.:l.~\~ii'~k •. ,,~h~Yi~~r6~.ed t~e old :rO~dB" ~y t~~iAg, 
:. --.···1'6~k··:anci::;~~~{:·:f~a~nt~"·i~t·6·~I1mdtlOle~ ·and····ll~~mitt~4,tlle:;~ .. "" .. '~. 
,:"'. ;. -:' ; .. -....... : 
·rema.indE}~cj,fthe r,~~d,:t~ . c'~e . f. Or>:it self • {."+Jl ,t:im~ ~i~s.~; 
provided :.a.n ~xceii~rit ·ro.a<i.:bed· but,-as 'no,k~dirigV~~~d.op:~",. 
.... ..' . "" . ,':<it<.;:?:"~~;·,:' :.': '. . :.., ". ..' '.:. " , ".:':,', :-. '-:_~ 
the ·rQ~. became. ext:rem~ty:' r01l;gh and 'un~o~oIita~;t.~ . to',:t~~v~l;'" 
yet ;t' V1as'bett~:p t~' ~loupderfug ~·t~·~~, ¢eep",mwi·.;"':T~~~.:':; 
" . " '!. : ' . . ',.,,~. , . '" ,:, ",' ~.' 
, pI'1ncip~1.reasqn ':Wl1~rfurther impribvement w~et Il~t' m9.d~,,~was, 
. the l~~ t).'~~el~: Ci.viC-uii~edi~i V1~1l"1~(l~S1~~').'~~B ',. 
but, except for· local t:p~veJ,.', there~wa~ 11 title :tr~"eL: apro.s~. , " 
. ' ", ' , . . '.' , : . '.J' ,...; ~ .. ;: .. :' .... ' . , . 
<0"'. 
'86 Ibfd:. " 
~ ., ,. ".' ",'" 
":,;' 
Sessl1.on.o,f1857-58.! I,. .. pp •. '513-.3160,: .. 
·81. Ibid.' 
. " .. -
:, ... ~.> hAd., ·se.s~ton: ,of 1~67~~,~,:jJ#~I)h:~i.~.,.'~ 
, -' ... ..,. ::~' " .. :~;:.-~. . ~ 
Bessibti'9f ~es9~?C;>'JJ' .~.~p'.;4~f3, •. 
'. . -. ~ 
,', " 
- .. ':; .. '-

































. couri,ty w~s.e~ta.blished in 

\:tf}Jj:!~~~¥islf;;'~;~~':: ~'~~ ;~:fI,],i';;'J,~!::,~~~~.I';(;:;i~7'':j';!;~:;:' . 
';}'~;:'::?:::>";':' <" "'''/"i'''i; "" '" ,,"!~~;;(::{y 
". F5:\~;"):i:: . , . ',,;' , . , ,: 
....• ~;~:{~~,~~~,,}l;J.~!l,G#a~s •. ' <It,,"~~Ii1>UClW~~ 'lW()tli.~l-,@~p\~~liF.· 
"t\:')H~e~~:):iAd"Hardin O,ouD.tia~ n,ea!'! ,whene ,the>T~·rineasee>'··· 
. ~1 y~~;~~o~i~~;-~f,~,~~~~e~~?e,~~,·J\~~~~·.;J.(O~r~;.~~'~~~~d;;'. 
seuthea's1;' into ,t,lie Vall~'Y' ,at: 'Eas:t "Tenn~s:see,': one AgrO'llp go"'! 
:~11~:"t,6':~.~t~,;iJL~~#>::¢oMty:;":~~i,th~.,.",v· ..•..i.<r.' .••,g1~~·.,a.:,>;:,i*;.:e .• ,·".a~d,·.,'" ~·se:cond· 
,""" ., .... '.".,,-: ... 
. ::::a:9:M;':=~:~1::{:~<l\~:p~Tl~:~k;;~;:;;~::~~ 
J.:vweat of Ch~1t:tanoQga; e B pe 01al1 y9r~nld::tri, :8.l1.dt)~lnco~n: c,otiP.~ 
.. !>~,~r •. r~.!,~IJ~~$~~Kent~61'Y ·;mm~gP""te;s~llI'~~,~;,J.8~4li~;. ", .. ~. 
, iHoah 'Taul wl:l,oem:t.~FJ.ted :flrstto,C:l:I3X'k.e·,CQl.!:r:rty ~;::Kep.tl:l.<l.:k:;r:~:· ' . 
. ' , " , ...... ... ""',;,.. , . ,'., "::,:""'~:: j·,/;",:>:.>.'.';:L';~·... ' .. 
in 182'7 movod .toFi*~klin, County. Ten~eSSf~<:l'::WJ:j,'~~~!;:b.~.p.()P~.<.· 
. ", .;. '. :: ",,:" , ""·.i't>'\,~ ::':,>,i;,i;J\:t, 
to prosper.o A' few other,s movet1:<to the Tenn~,ssee 'seet!oh:')f'~~.;:,' 
of the HighJ,~ )lim. especiallY ~v~Pton ()~~y::iio4;,~~:t~L 
_ '. w, """ ~, <::;';~:j;t"""F' ,cc,''::, ; ........ : ,.,,~, _~: ,._,~md'"'' .,; C"'. ;, .••. '.;~.';f.'"'. ,,,,,,;,,."~::.,.~ <Y';:";7"~'i':;: ,;,,> ,:'i;;,l~:,~:>,~'i~'~;i'; :~,~, "." ,;:;:. ",,' 
t.his movement' 'is'between 1B18';";1850 w1th~a,tieavyij'qn9.&);d~~4i~;','.·": 
tl on in tha decOfte; lB2QF3P. The CR!1~~!f7,~l,i~~rro:~~4~f~~' 
ma.y have been the def1at~on p~l"i6d fOl:t~w;t'~gth~:;'N:ap'g+@(~l:if,9:{;::':;'~: 
VI ar. and ~he European l'S:-Qdj~.~~.rl,swIii,,~'t\l~~Il.~t~~";~~~~~~~!}li~j:, 
wtJ.s feeling.' 'AJioth~roause thai h~ve ~E:ep.·~~i~fq p~w~;·mqg~jl\f<:':c,' 
"i:.':~ .\\::,.:.;,,'~~'" ~, ""~~.,,. , " ,,-', ' -::." ., ...• ' 
ami. ~ wild .' c,,:~. b~ng ~~". trhe' dQ)T.~~~~1(~.~ilfj~>~Q(.~t~~" •.. 
n,3?eaS to::'be;tter t,hei:r 9qO.Il()1ll1:e·90nd:tt~o:r,t.,: .. ,'m1~j.f~w,e.m~g£atJ.o:t.'l~",' 
. to T,enne.:se~. ~te~~~5q~~~i:f~h~~~!'~~:;~~~#~~~¥\~':~~~_~'; '.' ..... . 
IPI. Wa;yne c~ty De~&":{BOO~" E~ p.~' 20~ ;:":W~~e, 'corin~'Y" .',' 
'Mortk}a.ge !3ook:,'~AJl p. ~~ " '. ~;'.. " .' ' 
102 ,'. '.' .' .. " '. >. ,>,,,,;,,'. ,,>:,', ,'.,' . ":' ... 
. ' '<: Wa.w~ Coun'PY> Deed.,Book,':C •. "t>.;,;.~q7'jJ'BlJ'.P.",,:,2'l~;,;' 
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," .:;:-:t-' .. ~< ··"<.'f~:: , .. -. _.,' ,-
\",.:~, c".;:~;' ." .. ~ <. ,'" .. ' .~. . ". - 'f, 
. I 'gl'#~~;'rJ~l:r~f~~t!'~~;'~~e<,~~,~i>btiiti 'Pfg6bfllQ# · iIi ", ' ' •••• >J , 
th~ ""stiit¢p:tid' ,,-t l1'.' pqa>t,' i,op!lll\et ~tiJ>n w,1tnthe:~&t~!!!1':~~:i.""\' ", 
cult~a.l. land of Alabama., Miss1"ss:Lppl ·arlli·';$t.a.~~·s;west·.'of,~;.?'· 
• .f(~ 'L .' !" ".: .. ,'.-' 
: u '. .'. ' .. , .. . 
tp.e Ml.ssissl,:p~~· R~1;ver.' 
·'{Few·'wa:v:n~,;·ci~l,lnty.;fe.mtlie~appeaza ·to)lave. moved .. to ,the 
.' . '. . .,',;':~,',.';' .................. ;. ' ..... ,~'.\::'<. '. . ",,;;,',.'., ". '. .' . ' .. , ..: 
. states',so11 th: ·of'· . Tenlie a'see' arid east,' 6£,·,the~"Mfssissip:pi ;~ ... ' • Of·', '~"'" 
, -. . ',,;', .,.". .:. ,", .',' ;" ';;,.~; >: :}';5}~it·: ::.:. :.' ',,:>.' . '. , 
. ~hQ:fle.J·amil1;e fJ . traq~,~ble,I\lab~a i~9,,¢t.a1v:~~·:~):):e.iXl.~jj?r:i.ty;;.· 
.' ..•• , ";' ',' .·.·'~~;~ .• f,. ,····:';-:v", 
As efirly ·a.S"18i?·)~,~ine>countYCit:tzenS settli?d 'ili:'!:jiaq.ifton 
CClm~:r:, Wh~rr::.:41Jb~a wa.s st'ill a part of'1~is~is'gfppi :'m',!'>·l.,..., 
. , . \...... :"" 
'tOl~y.l05 Later a:no~her family raoved to Marion county.J06 
_ _, . ' ..,,: l~· ". 
"tUl late>' ona.~mbe" afthe, f~~r qfMiq~/f;;tf" .. ~~.,; ,', 
nUltghtel:' Louisiana wh<? mSl'rie'd . Ja;qOb T. Brad:e<::fro..~<'·nldvcid:t'O 
. ., \!. " ' ,. " .• '} ....."- ' 
--: .. 
' .. , ' 
I . 
.;,','., 
. rrnla.deg~· Coi.tnt:,;~J67 'whiie,'only thl-ee tr(l.c;e:~:!J~:r~ fa;d.11~·S,~ . ;:; ,~' 
. ,_, ..' :... . . .'. .,<;:,;);,':'.:: .. :' ,,:., 0< .,: •• :, .... ',:. c;":,,. ..,:~ ,,:.-::,-, r.,::::.r2:s:~/:::~.j;:·\:;:,;;::>,:·;:. ,.~.::";t:~ ~,;;";; ~~;'~~:5 -;:c:·;~~:",,:/;: 
8~Ji&a.ted· to "AHlbru!lB.lJ· f,'e\'!er' fam:O.ies moved to' Iiri~si:s'~dd5p~,:i:r:' .' 
~ • • ~ "~ •• "< ... ' •• ""~;''''~;.: •• ',~"~~~~:' '.' •• 
~r'ld Geore;ia. . The ·fi:rs:t and. onl~i ind1cationof a mo:v:ellien~ .. 
to Mississippi is in 1,830 when,one'o( the.'fiei:xls'Of";rli()ln~~::· . ,;,. 
... ... ~. ,., . -,~ '. '" .. :< '. '. ' ' 
;::';lmpson,' Samuel' Simpson, is .said to ·.re's:tde.inLa:wi:>ence': 
, ..~", '" ,;. '(' ._ ,:' • • >. .' .'. ! ~.~>'..; .. : :'::'-'.': ~.',_ . <.: .N: ::.:,':'~.>.-;:::. ': : ' "". ,... 
c'o'Qnty., Mis~issi'Ppl .. 108Tbree lother s:(TIrps§p;,;B.¢ir~(.t\ti·o;,:~9hs'. 
'. " -, _ -;:<" .-:;<:- .-'.,;:':' -' . .". ..' ' .. 
".' .' \)avid .~d 'ChrlstQ'p'~er"I" 8:~d~:.~~a~ghte~ J;1.a~~t;:A.n.~;.·.;,#Q~ecl'to·:, 
Pula,31d Cdtffi.ty, Georgi"a .. 1q9:· Geoi,gia. bec~~' ih'~:;~cl.OPt'~d<'h.9mf?~·" 
. '.'. . •...•... ~./ I ".:'. '::" . ,".' "':', ... :~.' 
of another son of' viayne C:Q~ty~{lien in 1835 Jam~s 1{,~c~ilen:' ...... ' 
.'~ .... ' .,. :~.~;~::~."'. '. ,'" , \ c • ;),~ ••.•.• ,' 
. move~t to M~\Vlther (s'i~)CP~Ii:ty';.l+O" .. ..'''''~~' 
, '.. ' ~n'·... .;~ :" '~-'.:<:~>;,-,.? ~",,"/"'. '-,'" 
( 
·l05;Itd.d,.}, '8, :p.' 5J.7;:g~·:;,~'~::>21,? ;s.:g;;j). .~~2~: 
~ ·.I06,,-Ibid ~. '?P' -179' "2~~~" . ' .•. :,;,;" 
.' 'lO?'~.'1 ., ': o .. ,~.,~:.' .. ' .' .'" ." .' 
.' ", Ibid. ,~, P! 919. '. ;'. 
~OB 'Ibld~, E~ p., 206.~· 
lQ9 i:bid~JI E, p~ 205. 
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. ·Ibid.,G, p. '1~2; 
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;': .. _;:·. __ L~~1~ 
,,".' :/ ..... '_ 0.' 
• , , r';.< ":< ~- -;~: ,::' ". 
":Th~~:",sta:t~,s', ~o~h of' 'the, ohio: 'aha. ~astofth~'_;~4J.:~i#.i:!,;";.':',:-
"\';:;:::":::~;"';i'\f:,:;', ;':;, <' '..: '< ..,:;.,,' , ,'.... " ; .. ~.' " .,:, ',:': '-:"',:),j:< 
aippi,' PE:>,¢~¢/: ,tb.e:;~9P~E:td ,home' .pt., 'a·:nUl,liQ~,:t:).'f "W1.\:m:~:qpl.i.h,t~~,: .. 
'~~<~i:~~~~'~~:\~::";T¥.~,;":~~~~.:st'.';.·A~l1'~~:'.~,~P'P~;~i~l;:~;:JY~,:,mo~~.~-;~:~~$":,,·qht~." 
T"T~~'~:' ' --"-"'l~\'~'" "'"'~"'):" ""';' .. ::;":.,1" ~,"'~' - ..... -;'-.' 
and 'tj),e ,::t;a,rg~'st:, to,; ;r;Ll~np~~'., Dav1~' $Uii.t1;l ~is 'the on;Ly,·t,race- .. 
, .. 
~l~ ; 
, tl~!~early.as,181E>f,+12' while ot~~~,I"~ep~~~~,~p.,~;t,,~q~:~'of>· , 
, .' : ,. . ". ': . ~'~~,.}' ~"j'.~.~::\'~~:"~~<,-:"-<::-... , .. :<~";':;"~~;\'~ .. :. '.,' 
luir;,patiQl1,1:;() ',:Ind:~tU1a.' ~e -in ~;tie de9acl.¢:,C+~;,~1t~~;;:1830:1s~;In:_ .• , . 
. ':).8~4, ,T~~~;¥~::yJ~i1kQr mo"e~ to 'Morgfin;;qo~:ti'::a;~'~r,h~;~:~;\361ci~-' . 
;', -l~i:gshare of. his ",fa.ther t s',estate 'wh:'!.c}i"he'::1nhe~it~aih, . , . 
", ',-
.' <, 
,', . ," 
State~ 
homes e, ~s 'early.e.sl?17' Edwarp- GU:J.l:enj':e.:fter; '~v(e11::t~Ig~·>i:l:(.: ' 
.. ::::o:::::r:::;::: ·;t:~:vt~/;t[;:~lft!l;~l'~;'i~, .. 
~y beo~e tile reSI~e!lCe o~ oth~l';i~~~~:,iCld~S .iJ,~9.S • '. '. '. 
... - .~_'; .. ~. '.,' ···:·;.'"··i<'~'" .>; ".",.", •. "' 
;;:':~:::~~;:~~~#::<: /.. ,>:' . ' . / .' .....  
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'·,W1:1,~on)JiQ:v:~ng;;,th~~e ,:In <lJ~18;~an9.' t:m,-.E,t,(;):son;s,:Qf:, Jobri>:Slidtli ".' 
i.~'t~~~~;fif~i~;:::~~~~:·.,;!i~";i~~·i~~'\:,:·Arioth~~,"~,ri[il,"onl:~~·~y'~~;.,:;,: ... ·: 
0~~~~~~~ 
.'~ ':-. "; ,:' . , -'.. . . ,." 
. '\I1J.inO.~:~;~i;~?in,1E37t). to 1882~~~r:,~rvlri,{;a. term'· :t'n;>0dri~' '.' ~-
'!~res 3 .·11r'Mo'~1(n~1.'Lane '·and,~l~~ma.e,\~oo~:·mov~dta· ,d'al1iitiil ' 
.. ·.·ir:!~lif;~~!~.·::::1:~:ir!~~~r~~t"::~~·~18, .. 
,~; ~~~~.~st~.migt?at:to~.of Wa;yrH~i: Qogn,t':l,i :'~:ti.;.~zan~wtl~· .,> 
., .. ..... ''''''',', ..... " ., . " . '. 'c' 
at~te3\';~;to1.'the 'I~IiS~lBSippi) Wit~£;le. lo,~~~~t _~\~~~:~> " 
80ingto t\i sa=.' 1 _1 ~et tlingiue: grduP "~:t:t~!~!,~~:~, " 
t;ogethB~~ . li()weveJJ~ therl,~ i,~!tr~ne iriata.l1ee~.9:r; a.rrl .. ,~iJJ {)":-X>"', .. 
\ 
" ",' " • ..' • > '.- - ~ :"- ,'-" ,"}' ".'".~, ••• :};/~~" '/ ' " ~. 
·:rl.~'11e Oount:r res\dent 13 , James' ,Gol11ngg;~d,.11~:t;O,T~x,fvr)'[''1,~t:,~,,;;:.<-·'' 
'. 'Z ~. - , • f~ ... ':',,~ ;';' .. :." .. ,:: :''''''< .... ,.' .... :: . .f-~~.\~:.~~,~('~;:,~,.\\~,,,,:.; .. : 
(lied in 18,)8, while J_ohl1~k ... '¥t., \'l a lker l' £l. ;:b,;x.>ot'4:e:r~,:.O:t:~-':j~:::::,t,,' 
.• ::homua W"JJ~erVlho m1~~:ttOlrmi,9:0rc~~P0,~~g~\1~t~~'!~;:t{;~ 
i 9fdde,d ther~ 11]. 1839 or,'·, , Tl1~ , lar ge.fl;t,:~umhE;Jr::of.e;;: .. x.¥~yne';\ 
. ~_o~ ~1:esl~e:t}.w;;:;;~~;~,~~~d;.~q"~i~;t~~~.'~f-81~~~O~!<1e~r.· ". 
IbUl.;, B.~:p~,:/J;~:t~:c, ,:p.~e:;:;:;G~_!\. ,1$Li.. '" ,,:> " 
. . li7To,~~h.:~i~~:tl;~~~~~~~,. ~ip~~~r:nqi®v~~nor~~:tt' }~$iEf~er'_'~ 
, 2£ ,th~: ,K~t!:tupl£t}statei'!Ij.'atoFi'ca:l,~ociet.J:,'VITI ,pp· .. ;2?;t:~p,).<~5 .. '. 
··.Pp ~ 1~!:~~t,.d:~~~~~i;li;~~i~;;,Q~i: •• ::· •. ::fZ~l;~~: •.. 
. l~l:~:. c ;.p;.3i~; r 5 ;;~:~~:;:k.~~p~,,~9-·~B;, 
/,.~ .. ::, .. : ':<'/' " ~< 
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~~> ..• <;i~~~'·"';.~> " ,": : ~ > J~" .. ,~ 
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'. : 
'fhe 'moverllent' 'tt> 'OQ1,e Qoghty ove~lapp¢d the~s~~tiemelJ.4; $' tn: ' . .."' '.. " " 
.'.'", . 
" ", ~ .J ,.~ ~ 
>. " 
H{)\'larda~1 Ra.riaqiph~the meJ.n bod.y :Qf "emigrant s frOnt,~V~Yne 
" " ..' • <'"" .'." < : ' ~., ~ .. . > • ,. •. -. - • 
..,.:-.... 
G6'U:D,t~y<9,o:I.o!d~~l:lg"1~ cO'ie,:r;om,8.hori.t:·182.2>t6.:1B36.'l:24 .' ", ,~> . 
DUlotnitie pe:~od1821_to IB5i~Q~~~'f,!W~~;;'ain'~ito~ 
Counti~a' r(YcGived, tmnii grant s ,from Wnyh,e ,'Com;tj,,:K~Iit~)~~lQT~,1~5 
. . ";.~J,:;)~~,",':'>. .';' ~. . ... '.. : ..... ',~ ..... ,!. '. " • 
,vl?:,ile,.:f:r·om ;l8{;).7dt"~::::1845, the ma.;o:.. .. tty of wayrieGou,:qt'y 
'~ " 
, '" ' ',' 
6rnig;>e"'s 'went to D~dej,~~hneo~l1. Maccn~ ~~111er:'Newtoii.and 
3toddard, COll..'1.t1es, M1:ssouri. ~26 
" After ~845 ,j:;l;lere 'tll'pea:r,g 'to':;~~~e 'l:)'een li.:t,t~~';:elnr~a~: 
:~, .ton~ . The censu:(io!> -1860', shdwsa~ In~e3.~c;·Qf,::aP,6~t:-.: ~q%~< . .' . v 
c' ,; ;~';':;~i850~ ,- TiJI~;::fI~~li$ge's't'Et\E9.~;"~liijz::i5~8~1'~:::';if:",i ~f;~1:~~~'~?::'~~~:J.f~C"::,,;(,::,~,:,, ',.',' 
, .-, 
~ , ." ",' • '. ~ " .1" , • < 
,Sclti sfiei and dicl not ~a~e. to move awaYfi. ~h~;~\s.; ~lSb <,,"i: ",<: , " ' '.' " 
'. -';. 
" ," ~.': '" 
l~t;0 possIbility of a slig)lt: immigration, bUtth,? 'l:"eqci"(l'g'",":-
,'~ l 
-" ' .. 
\ 
. ' ..... 
, " , 
./ 
'. ~. ~ :..,. 'j. 
. :m'1li;rConfede~ate 
. :", .... 
" r . 
\ 
~, .,. " 
" ' , "'15~-"" ':;-
'''~y ... oit,~eohio~er .. ;~~"n,l j)hQn!~~'~;::~ qU~t'l~Wi~it;,'· 
_ ~~qill~i~se:t~."" In' the' fa1).,' and ear 1 y, ,w~nt.er o£ 18.61~62~: th,$:(~:~:;' :", 
.~~. ,,', '.'~' ~ ~,:" >,1,."'>:"< , '.( .', " _ ,\,' -"' ... '.> ":.< ,', '.;,::.::~< '. <. •. • - ". ." 
""::'c9rit~~~¢~~~ye:~_:h~+a.:!~il1 :S'pJj,~»gs'n'a, :-~li'~,,:~ce:r:,#(:{'t,h~t~<~;f;avei~~'::,' 
~lef~n~~c:~":' The' are~',{s ,~~'SQ~ii)ed 'a~,~'i;, •• --ab~,~d~t 'tn ,flOUI'" 
IPO~J~~.b'9~f; :a~~!i -~a~j', :6,~h~;:J311P~li~s'~"_128 Af:te~,the ,B,~tt~e_ ~ 
", . , ~ 
of pq.,lf,sprir.,gs or ,Tiogan-'ls Crosn ~oaa,..~,: ;janu~ry 18:,').$§2,' 
" , : ,:, .c,':.''::, >,,' ' , "'<, ---~ , 
i~i'L~ Confe'c1.erateo Vlel"'8 fOl-ced ,:06\ abandon Moii:bicello, 001(1 re-", ,:,~::.",-, """"~.~"~"'.'~"":.' >-'~,>-" '~ ..... -'-~' . -.', "~ . 
,tJ:'{:lUt" ~in.±!,OTe:nn~ sae~. Tl).e,Ulll 01?-",~O~~~,8',~?;i~j:,~¥Pt,,:h9~{aV9'''~~ ,;', :. ' 
: 'OCCll~~C1'~;;~~~ntY,in Torce and., qen~rE\,1' Cri tt~nden;',f;h031;!'C~ ',; 
'needed to:ZolJ;icoffer 1,S domrnand, ntJlt~"d.E,at~;',~~ft~'!t.e,d'~G' J " 
~. ., .,' , .". . . "., , 
j .. 
. ' .... t:":-·· 
" . .old sou:thern' Wa-yn~ Oo~nty Lmd' Monti6el1t>:A€;Q'~:~~'~::'~~j;t:'T:; .' .' "0 
n. H Ab.aoh~te want ,'of ,noc~'~i~~!;~Y ;~~t~iq~~il:~-,.'~~,'~D~~~{~4~'.::~:'" 
H~Phe count!!",,' arollnd WB.8 ,bfU'Pon. '*~E:' Ttte,,:l:trl€l of,c'Oirirhi.i1i{~~a-,' , , 
. ct iJii';tif"#~~;;r~w'wi£~' .tij§:;;i<!>1€f;;t'6;'Mml';.·#pt.·~t;~~''lJ"~~~!,j;:r~:.,,··~.,; .. 
~~.ion and extended t;h:eough' a bl:U're,lt.'a!l{i'exB-~~if31;cid.tr4~~~~f,~i>,iI~9 
/.". '.,. -
137 th(~ s.pri'nB 6f. 1863;9 the' r'egioti 1~aa:'·b,~~n:3f,~:Lpp'.<~~)~q\i;'~i~¥' ," 
~lnring the first years of 'the' 'Irar .thnt"the'\C·IY'l~t~y: oO\lI~.':n9~ , ' , 
"'.. . ~ , .. .' . '.,,' '~~~:'-;:-".'~'" .~. . 
P).>o,!:tde fo-;"age for n anvaft_ry ~10iTement;"nnd~i11p'li~~ x~pv,a~~ • 
. ~"-": ./;': :",.; .. ' . ", .~ ,.- . 
f , ' ' "',:-', 'c' "' , 
'~,r28-0:rf{cial; Re~drd:s' ••• vian' ''6:£ ~~~e, Rci~~'i'li~~"lt 'seri:eS']:'~~::',/.' 
Vol. ,VII,-P. 12:~;:~O .. : '~" ,·I!~~~91't>()~~·,'g-~11. ::JqIIJ~Oit~~Ei~,;,Jib:~-" 
~ri'. S:-;;:;,C,oqpe~,>d~te,d;:!3,e,('tQh,Gl'oy~,~.,DE}a~,J4~ ).:86J.. •. ,:J?:ee ," 
'also iette'l",' oi"Ge:n.':<Z61J],;cOff'e,1r "tQ:;:pieu:t~d()ii~Mac'l(ail'l"~" 
Hov. ~8" '18.61, Ib~4;~',f/~e~~e.~' I~,vo~:~:vt~:~,.,p.·:'ii;5~:;d':(:>:, " 
"", ::' -, ~z· '. • .. : ':- . ," .. 
129. ~ .. " '~~i-~b;s'I-~'voi~ 'VI~ ... 1).: .1pp" ('~'i"1;.,'Ci>it-eeimen '-
to' I.ieut~,Col~: ~~~k;@-i;11 ~·'F~b."13_'l.:f;Jp2. ", " " " ,.,"::;;: '"" 
, - , .... :", . 




':renBt::~se:e:~'i1;n, A{l~S:t ~nc1 ,s:ept~nlber: O:f'+8~3 ~-tappc:j~~~}i~'~"<" 
.. ' ·V1h61g;'ri'ot.f~~pn:;;~~'~ti,(;m·vioiliJ/'~~:,.:ffa-Q-,or.ad::W~t~' th~l'co~~t~c~' 
.~~~~Cot·;:~;~~!~~'~;W:';1~il¥~~t;~~?1r1~d:~: .• w:,~~,,~t~h . .----: 
, oftl'le" K~ntU:9ky ,Centilal e:nd:,~the:J~pUi!3~ilile. i' andNa:sJ:rV:tJ.l~~· ' , . 
" '. . , --. ".,:,' ,; "« <',' '''' ",'- ,'" ,,' :.: ..... :, .•.. ) 
'rl:>.e: d'?)n.struction· of tht s rnilromel;; WOll]di:h3.ve:::~il"te;,a~t¢cl\\ .', ' ., 
, '" ;. '~:- ~~:~~';~""' .?~ " "::',,! \ .... : ';",. " - •• \' . '"; .;'.'.~<' ~ " '.< ' -: .... ~'~. -" .. ·,:.i.: " '. ;' .. ', . 
+:,}~,e' completion of the Cincinnati so~rther.l;l Ro.ilr~,~d hy ';ver" " 
- ~. , , :'\, -
'80,)jfJ3J"S ,,,,~¥,:,~4t4.1(3 few of 'the Union' suli~e~ra~~~i~mpfntet1.· ., '" p" 
... '~. ~"';".': . '. ·~.··· ... ;·~',~iSi.a~~~~;·.~·-. ". \ . - .' .. ' , ,.' ",... ), 
tlle"c.9l1st~i~tlon 'Of, ,the m~in l·il1e t~911~::,1:~J):p,ti~o~q;q",!>~~~c~, '. 
bi,llld:tng of ~abrandk 'lipe, t'o Monf.ice:l:fO';·, £i,~ftS#':-bh~:'\V~,~j~,tP:, 
,t~lP tne' :t:(mbei',. oil and' 90nl·*\~.€,l;Ol.lr6e,'a' '6f'·ti1~,:pJ.,a~~{~:U~~¢i-i:: 
'hton 'of Wayne .qo1.mty ·is.· in' t~Z\~~nim 'of pos~'i'~i'~L'i~7r~:.·:()n':~;:'~, 
June 26, l~¢,~'~; ~l.".I\;' Gt~:t:l wa.~: ordm';'ea~' ::W"~n~' ~~.rn:ai.de ,',,' 
. . " ,';- , ~ '., .'. i, .~ , . 
·;:'-1.ro.ug:.h Major-den. J. H. S:tmpson, tQ'i cjl>E~fze,parti~·'i:~t6'~· 
""''ley a li,n.e' ~oi ;,; rai'lr;'adti(j~ Ni¢~~4~!jilil~~.'t(}j~b~~~tf~;' .' .. 
'Fin ~)9,nvi·11e. The lin0 ... las to' b0 ',ext'egcled clatel" 't'o 'Clil1~'~ri;:L .<' 
'~~,(? KnoX1r:tl1e~ ,Tenn~ssee ~ . ~~q~, \vouIri" aia·BUrrl~~'~i~'·J~'.~i~~<.,:;,~;,,?:~:\>j·;X;.;;.,~~/}.:\~C ", 
~ .• - ",' ,.";' • . ' • l' ,,,.0;' ,.' "'. '-'::';;'~ 
T:e.:::1; fEenJle s seeCamIJflign; ,; :brtnnch ,o:tn~:'};.:e.r4: K.::~Q~:,X~'\~· 
. :~:b~ g::~:::::~:; .~n;mi:;;~;;;i~~~;i~f:Rl~_,:~~:~~~f'i •... 
!.~oads, would., have ,1esf?el1:e.~:.:tJ:.l~'prea~e.on·~~:th~f·r..~."ml~1"N:~·,} .. ,;,' 
, , , " .~,.,,' ,.~.,~,,,<;;";;<~:~,,'~'.;' ", .,:, .. :;'·:,<~",~:f>;: .. ,,"· ~ ': .. ~~;:;.'., ~.,\..: ',: .... ' ... .'., ... 
•..• : •. ',." " 'K) " , :('" / '. , •• 
--'-....--"='~~~~.~-"~'..;.. . -', ..... , ;:<.' ,::,':c.:: ' " ",,'" "": ,.,' '. ," 
, ~3C" I,biu .. ~ se{~:lO~': ;L~"'~V~l,~' Xx'J;Ii,,,~:.Pt,~:~{~·,::Reiiq~~t¥:~;,p':~;:/~09s,:" . 
',' no •. 9,. T.Jett'ErF to 'Gan!' 'Im:~n~:igE3~ frorll";~q€m.Wi:lq6~~.;:er.'cJ.Qfj:tng,: ... ' . ...., 
. 0. let ·te,r fl·omGe~. ; o~t'~r,.:d:~:t~d ApriAl',2?,:c8E,.~.p:~,' ::;';;;:.::,,<';:', ;;, '.<,,,·:<i 
. ~. . 
':" 
" 
" '~ . . /' 
'·("'11~"t:t·c1:"""·"· ; ~ .. ~<'·4 -:-.,), .... 
y·epOl"'t orr::~Ae 
. " '. ~ 
.; ,~, .~ 
\ . 
. . . -:;":( , .. 
. \;:~~~£~~f;{:;;~~::t~~:S,· fpr 
:'h!'Q~:if:;h r ui1:':cX)m1e . . .. ";'~.' '. 
. .... . "\'<:~);::-(::';:' > .: ,,', : ',,:; .. ;};,,',~";' ,'< .,j: .... :" , .. , .. , ",,, ...:' . 
!J~he., ,Out syan.lll;ng .,' char~qJ~'<.~;t .. ~t.~tJ C!:\:' O~. ~he '1jl~l?ib(l:' ar.et h!3 
;'~i~~t~o\f;:¥%~~'it!!j~~!;;"·~~~i~~:~~;~fa~·~~~~~.i~Y ·bes~·n~ . 
::J.nQis,1. 'ljhe ·c.ompJev::-'9n:{)~ .. 'trt.e. C9!::tD,tY::,Sifl o]".at;t:?J;1;j;;'·r.heat ... -"', . "~',' ,'- ",' , "';'.:,'" ;:\.>~:> ' ~.', ,",,' , 
'..'."'"~~ Bt\i'~~!,lfth1.~~.~·OJ.~:~~pi~ild~~>tl?-.,tl;!'Iar. The 
... Q;\(igr·0~Q''i!'¢·ve~.$lir.rnllgi\1~tl:~·:Qf thei~'1i'om3:' to.:t,he ne\vaettle-. 
·:':~'t~~~A(\:.~j.~:inG.I;,;.tl1~ ~ ~'ild1n~ . or~+.~~n~~;i·O~r. 'In flome 
, :)J.!lces.,··{:}X~w~·~~~: .. G01:tntT:~lt:t~ej1!),rOS$:~:O"~:~-\~:i~efr';qt'Xj:t.!"1ts·t ;,:, ... , -' 
• •• "',' < ,l( ~'.;;::'}:~.:~;:,::r " •. , . 





l~~e;r,·e'~~11.e.d t'n"'s:()~ca:ned r'bR.c.ktV'~(l con~,:t tion \nrift t~'he '. 
'. • , ~, - .~ " • • > h!~.;<J.<' 
.\'iPl'lC,~e,ce,8~.~ytO .. Qv~~talr~ .. ~.p.(-) rels..ti.vely (Dlq}~e··n1yanc.~dout~ . 
. . . -' ...... '.' .... . . '. :'::". " .... .. ..•... . . ::. --). .. ". ... .. 
r:i.rio;;-Pl9,e:es the Wayn,eCounty' ~itlzen>at a, .smail dtBt'tO.v~.nta:ge. 
, ,~ '." . '" " 
"; .. ', 
". ,-: .in t,he ·'b:i.'storY:oftihe-cOunt::t( ~ Jt is, ~'ot th~;: mo't.remen~ 
I 
. , 
) l' '. ': " 
,'. 




. '. I~';. )fJ'~~'~';~on 4iq~e;;:B~~jBl"wit~j)<l.j;hl'.g,.eB; .p~9~1~m0:f'":.!n._ .•:t~~.e·""~. ' 
':lv~caUlEf,~:th~t·:'9f/m!lkf.:pg; neW" ,~¢Ii~~ct~ :w~th,.o:til~:rpnr.tg. . ... L~ ." 
_. , .. ' - ". , '-, '1,:.""': :"' '-,.. • ~ . ''', ~ :' . . " f :, 
""'''SY~i~~''':~7~~} ~1;t~re>:"l'ft~;p,)~~.:2Pl~,~¥·j,\'~i~fq2\~~r.c~w.i:r ... 
cpe~lng';,tp.e;.,C;Q~*';:QiI··and' tilApe~:l"'e'so~lX~cea ,o~·~ the ·~ounty 
v'~li~~~~},i-~i~';~h~~\i~h~~BJ.deY~J.o~hl~~to~ 'W~~e .Q9~mty •.. ~ 
The ·o~pei.i:ii1~g.of'· ,tl~eseresourcdi1.hnd:l).eeb, nttempted,:,:qy,.the , 
" ' " ,,: " ' " ' ":, ,',,><,i;,," .. ", >'~;":~<:'-)' . 
, 'D(~ople ,of: thed:tstl'li ct hut tl*:~Y'1?:aq:':f'~i:\'~(r due" ~~':~l:i6:,ra.p1,d 
_. . , "". '; '~'.,> 1 :. .<._.:.i~"~.. -~ .. ', -,,' ':-~' .. ::::':; 'h'" -:" ,. 
~n.:~,d ,mo,:t·e, profH:able 0-evolopniento:r'pthg~: jlh.i~,~"8 of the. na-:-;", 
. . ,~' -. ~ '".\ ~ ,.~\ ~·::!7:~~~.,,:·.' . ~ 
t'l,on*';'~~~'~;l~:rl~~~':,yenr,3 ~f>V/ai:* :re"b~~~~d pr.oex~ss, f,q!""a: num1;t?~ , 
,('·f Y:0a;n~}~;~~e~;ffectsbf. ,the W~::'h~(\.· t~: ~r;~o:~~~othe '9.l~ea ' 
.~;()nld l'e.t1~n' ~6 '~t~ o\'l~ ~X'ob:t.eraa,,,".'Orir':-'~~J~~rit'£,Qn.~':~d~~~~, 1)8"'" 
<, ,'noei>trn1;ed' on. the neVl~~t~i>t {of th~~·<lf~lie~"~f'~~1~.:. 
~~(Y\lnty, a:1Aed, l"7l:"tl~e nati6h;n~d'ot.lt~id~~·R, ,to n~tter. ti~ 
. ... 
. ' 
"'='Ii'Oln;~~gi-e~aLl,Y .' o.nd .' Ju~y,e~"!h'ethlf~~fie~di'qt;1¢j,~i.'''\C~Ck''"'C+'C'CL- . 
. '~r·).rd b,ccallse ~f itg isolation P!j"b'~ca.w~e'o:~h:fi{~'[:~{~9!>t"iria:~e, 
:'Cl'cat:lon of :i.~~ resources 'anc1' :tt;~ ~~~t~S:l,.,q~l~~'C~~.\rjJi:~ch' 
1.'1 b,'lI~n" cf1JHlen cnpita.l to rEim9.~!:\waYn.ri~<.the c.j:tt'z.e,.)}.~.·"?~,, .. ' 
,.~ >~ •• :.,:' ::/~,' •• :" .:~~:~;~~~.>. 













. ," . 
';",' ;~r: ,r 
, ; ,,>,: 
":: " . ' 
.. ~> 
'" , '" .~.,CJ.IAP;TJ~R Y' 
", ,-
I ' ' 
>~<" '.; . "'" ,', i <,'"~, .' A." ,: 
cbn~i"~cie~iIir?' the 'WhOl?::thirty~fi;~.Y~l:l.rs». thCY:,Infl-$-:be' 
~'. ,~" ::.: ,! "" ' " 
charac ~e:r:f.z~,a a3y~ar~. of, p.r~pa,r~t~on; ~Q,r:- :che futlu:.e.'· 
.'~ , 
:rwic,~, .dW'i~g tllese ye;~-·s~ . oI1·,~ic:1:t~!U~p.~ p7J:'v.~de~the,·· ,',:.S ' 
'::::~:::1tC~~::t:o::::~:e~~~:::~i~":~:~~;S~!~_ 
niufj in~).1\~~k&,I'eaCning ~' peak from 1905 "to, 1910.t~ll,e,sc 
pcri.o'ds of' oil exc':i,tement brought forwa.rCl~ht?,. iIiadequa:~~:r'-' '.' .. :. '/ '··;r ,'. 
, ",' 
,~ , 
,'if transportation. . ,rllh~ ~li3t.z:ict mq.'de, n'-m.l~~;9ttSD.~tomp:\:_s't9 
r~Gmp(ly tl~e situation,' i;irstll···:~~:::~hav1nc; th~~'i·ed~rai.·:PQv~l;'d2,'··,:, . ' . ~ ... ',' ",' ,--:,"'" ',. ~,.' ," ~- ,"" •... ""..:. . ' , 
.. _"","g.n_~ .. in1ufSjfi#~:rn~~c ,riY"~~K"J!l!P£ecR~mJ!),~'i,"~~~p,A~"f~:'!~' . ~ 
bettering .the ,highways ;llnd third, -by pu:i~El:~ng rJ.d·:+'r:9~ad:s,~;~, 
All ftttempts.at thlst:tnio en.d~'l in }9:1.i.&a~1)ut.~;,~·'· .... 
. "- ,.".' ' ';, ,: ) .. .,~.": ' 
ei'for'ts .were 'cont1nued Q,.l"ld la't.er. bro;.,grtCertai.·~" 
, ... .~ - • < , ' •• ' ." 
. h fo", new indus trios· wo're t't~i,ed but SE)OlU _to li.t:l,iiE};beeP.: 
j _ ,_' ., r 
'mi versally unsuccessf1l1.n()'·Jever.,~inp~;qY~!J1.er~Jj~, in..,> ' 
- ,\" ", _. ' " ~ : ,',; ,':' '",', ,"':;}y\{;;;/,~",:~,/,,:.:., ,<,q,,' ,R 
:Lncl~rY\,lere .:i.htrod~tcedi~·: ,In agtic~lture ,':~ittle' prq(~i~ess'" 
was mad.e;, . .l.t1 :fa6t: ;tiw;e\)r~~aply /wa~~ 1~et-r:6g~~:~~3.·~n.: ,'\\l1ht·. 
" : ,,\~~~/ ":,;', ' ,'. ;v." : '.'., "'(',)<"',("1 :-:-.:".~. ,', -, . 
,:;..' " .. ', ": ." 
'" .~ .. 
. : .. 
...... ~)rogress was made in eClu~ht~()nwas ni,~~e hl:'f.ac.e; .. :of,~r~tt~ 
opstacles • 1J.1ho pOl'liod ,~fid8 v;.5.th·,a fUndrun~ntally, Unfavor'-', 
';'L", 
.. ", '. '-,.':.:'.,. .,' ".' 
, ~,,;:' :;:~ .') , . . ., 
able' outlook,. Ont;b.e siU;f~:~~"eve~:t~:,; s.eemed to ,po5:nt 't6:,.a.:'.:· 
. sUbstantial :~d;ati~e'~Ue~'q!'::t#91pr:~';[J#~~~~,df,an.<?~t,:.,;':, . ,', 
. ,",', .~ ,:':,,' ..: ,'. ,:·~-;-,,::·~·.",>: .. ~:!/~;z-;·,:·~ ,:' 
. d,eve].opmen t and t.;~?,~~':th~r:~r ,~~~:,~~r~·~:,~?~Pf~}';,,?;~tl.\ " 
.' ':!;',;,',' "\.:-~/,y<"~ 




.dI~~g~;!~;~~ii~l~~f~j~~·~~~~~;i~8~~-ti~9tit.~.~i~d~t1ii.a~tl: .. ···· ' ...... . 
see:~w:hv~ Somersetl'inste,s.d:. of. ":Jflont1:'cello' :becrun6'the~r~'ilrbad' .' 
':. ,'/Y: {./':,<' ;:;W;l;~.:!~:,:"'~,i~{;:ii';;:("';'::;"~:';:\ :\: !::/~,:;;::;p{';':'<'f;:;;:> ',: ;';:' ',_ '; : ,,: ",', """ ,,:,," ," . ~ '.' .', ',:":' .>;", :', 
[;ovm~,: .. ' PI?-, ~he .::rif.EJ,t/,r.9pt~e,,', ~l.fe,:line 9'W1:lf5: to Hic1101asville 
,tt~cl:;i'::nc'~':~~~'l:,: :~~i~~l~"b'·:".i:~;;~~~ti~d" s quth" t:~ ..••. j bin "the 'I'~l~{ii ta~;. 
, :i' ~ t'? ';'" ... :' '''<;:'~::::'.".~:;\ .. ~:~~,~ . ,~_ ":' "'.;~ [':, .':r,"': 
:;tu'Y~s'be~r~~fj:~I~~?~:'~~~) lY~;n~.1ml'il;. .The. ~i.ltt'"'Y ')' .• 
'~).1r,v~y:,:,w,~s·:'t:QI1<?,\1pdi;to :",tl}e,:,:1J.~9,,<.1 .• of J.'iish~~i1g, Gi~0e~ . whichl~d 
"~':{~~':~jJ,J~;~~~~';J!~~. ~e;.iou:·~;tJ'.{~1;;,~gl'.de y;ns.;6 . ..~ 
A~~'\ ~·~~;~,~~J,~,.2·,tn:;~i~1:~;"'1~' ·cr.o.s~th6'·.;"m.r,~rJ,~no ... on 
'HOO'f9~~<~bri'd,~:i~Q':''feet'' al';~ve ,the l'iv.er~,.~;, ,wf~~j' 
\- . ":', 
tl{:r'~0 ii1il~'~'~" 911mJj~ ',the ,Upl,f111d by 11 ?6, feet PO!! :11,11,0: . T" . ::';"., " 
,An 890 fODt /f:'un.n:§-~:~::'" 
" 
S::~t0 . rye ; drcj;'y.¢n ,t,hPOll:~h: ' 'to:reEi ell: ',B,eavl~r'¢x"eek~ 
• r~ ' •• ' • ' • "\ 
-,'[t;:::; a, di i'fi~ul t one :~~quir:i'hG C1'cdcs of,80 ft'1et p.;';; ~iie;~23 
• • 0',,, .. ','. '. 
l'}:i,s. line wus the ill,ost c{~~~f~ct", 1.'.1eing nhout ?'Z>4T n:l;t0s " 
i 
j 
The I:a~~E:i~1;10n'C~ceilO ',::>-ectl.0n' also, her], heavy' ~~!J5nd~s'. 
nna'much trestle work" '1'11e route fI·om,Le.xingto~ns'.'m~lfr, 
-' 




.", '.: .. { ; 
\ ,'. 
OJ 





- l'7t~,;:, ;," 
....... 
CilOO':~i~tr)tlie 'Oumb:erilana,f:on'~an\aoo ':fo'6t' ,tr0s:t'le".1-15 ;t'e'et, ';',< 
, : : ,:' ';','" \':t!::'l~;:i;/,t,:;,'/t':,(:;,_:;~;;;:;~:' ,"'~\::>:,~r:;~;:~";,:':'::::;,;:>",' '," "~': ,J" ",:". ,"; i 'C,,' , 
abov~. ,;t~le,--riveT,i anCl,:,n:riother,,80n :r~oot trest;le 50' fSJ}-t- over' 
"':'lJ,',~~ < ';-~ >~-':' ~\ ~~::i'.~ .. :;~~'t~·:~~"~:\,::~~~i~::~;}f.:(;;~:~~-~·-.!·'"~~~:'~"""'v'?'::', •. :",'""~\'.':<>.,. :.1;:,- .. '~ ... ~ . .' '-" ' r~' 
the, :bR:ttoms.; ',,:~;wingir;f sOllt~1~ris,t,:t:d'111QJ:'l'P:t~~J;~-o, the 'rgl.it,e;' 
.. ',., ...... 
. ·c·-'· ,<,'" 
to 
','j' , 
.. ' \: .~'~ 
',Sury~~r::o;r':1$63,,~o: . 
';-":" . f 
-.-.":, .. -, ,',~ ... ~, .. ~: - :":i:':"~'$\~':~~A"""'_ " ,,' ..... ~,:. ~"', . 
t~:.:?;, D~tnfber:l.l?p..d Hi ver ~'~ ,andtAo'r,oss,'t1i~,\~~1[9~~,at0il1i:to E!llOl'Y' ' ,~.-
nl ;j,~!~;Y·,.;~:~~;#;~s'~i~:o; ..... ~~~~i;~~:thi:. :~1':~: . v~ 11e;:>~9~'~:Cll[t,tj~a~109 f.i;a:.' • 
T~0~~bigt~11:>~e~:r*,dfti:S}8t:t'e: we::? to 'ber611Q,\:;,~d ,ns~'i'E"; 
-.', 
'" 'C", " '" .\ 
t~'rc;: ~'CV"i o~i'3\:'.r6~ft6ssu.gf;.'i::st:?~.'~:;The~, Iil1~r ,from' J)t1nviJ.te V{tlS' 
'; . ,.. ':: .. ",:,,-,.-. :::":'l:.;,;~,?o'~·,:~:'.:'l··~.'.::t"':.','.,,/':'"::~'.~'~'~"""'.':·"::~'··~'::'·~'C'-'_').b,: ...• ··,;.~.~~,~ <:::: ',. c. .' .,:' <: ....;/ .,,;\>';<: ~:' ~ L\..l." \J. _ _ ,,:2~50() f oot .tp:njl:~~';\'[tiS ,t'9';fie, 
,' .• ' ./'.':', -'> ".,,' "'. ,c·" ". "',,;', . " .,J . 
"<~T£,:lel~i Rnd '}:l':t;':(lU);t:';s~ou!,g}~~~~~~'Cl'ifl~t l' '::11(; Blll~ns:hJe;,_, r:n'lEJ. 
'~" : :,' .".,- .• " !' .:_.;·-ti.:·?·);·/! > '. • • - <' .~ .. 
'i:?'Dde· frDl~ Dari-&i~lle'tb 't-.l:e 'lrighl~nd H,im was _52 . .f8:}t; ,l?Qn .. _v 
~ ;>-enr1 : thE) i3, 5QO root,- t~;~e-i':' ::.;t ;.'F'~ ~~\ ~ ·llOl),;~t·~:i~\~~:~fa·~';:;:t:2.':'\:~;> 
',., 
f;he gr·a,.cle sOl~th .of :aP.3,' i li!c)1J.ntaln3 t~'~'j])~e mi'.cXinrum·',:6K . 
";'~:':>: 
root ·pe:rrn.iJ:e'~,The ,illtlt;f.·!~~,lligrQ~e,for the'\vhole li}i~,;;;::-,' 
1';'0' ·f'·';;l:\.t .... 0 t t:~v v " 'm:,'';1''','.25 '\.:,nc ,_L 'J 
s~~f£;q of" F,:uJ;:p.side; \7hi~r'e i t r.0z;;,Cl:l,~d 
'1'ho disthn'cobotvlOen tol"1l1inrils,:':f',or:., 
l.:his ii':~HS ;33E %ilo13. "i 
: ~" ' 
?he route finally. -Select.ed 8S th9- 'bes't and most 
dii'ec't' wus this third"l"oute.· !.~thoughth~ Dl:'~'jecte2i,~n8,in 
J. inc' w()uldbe~ fOUr"mile~·10ngOl?.tjh~n ' the '.' 0t~1~;; ,r~ut~~,':';:?~E;:,: 
24' Ibid. " , PP. 
---.-:-
(, .2,5 " . 
,~.bid., ' pp. 
';, .: 
I"':' 






; .. , 
',('. 'c" 




, "; '~~, ' ':~ "_ ',"". _, n~ ,; • " " , 
,,'.:,' _,~n,,~' ': ~ . " ',: f'" :'~:,. ,;, ...... J,~;,'\;:>: ":'; . " ",',,~;';'" ,-'~"," " ,~ . "" " ,',"' 
q bQH~>:60>,,~~e,t;,:p,~~'~I5lf;1:;':)'7:/Wl,l,:l;jl.~,::\t,he." \o.;Cllr:>r ,:~otJ.te sin, 'pla Cf) a.-
·P~l.i;d .. fO~;Qifk~~ilf~:~~;~~);~~:t:~~~~lit~~:~h::!:::* 
··;:t~t;:~~¢:;,;~;~w,,:;::~:~'.,~~:r>i~<\~us :::Eh~.·;dl.li~ er'l?n,o'~ 'of . ~ra~?s; .•. 
;.,,' ':'. ~'. ..." 
'wJ\iC?h: togk. th¢,'.route.·.from ;Monticel1p~ ;\vhich,,, if it had· 
. "~.,,et"eCjJ;8~"9,.d ,.wo,ilC)ll~ v;el);'d~~j ~~? p~ pnfi . rqUil(~~~ 
. ,;o'/se ';;6.w~'~~~~"d .......... ;S~fiii;»set· Dr ler~.0!l.;rl1f .18.7'( t¥ 
road' hod "been "COrlS,tructed' as far' ~s Som~rse't,Elnd:wfls ~ ~/"< '<', ,~ .. v",~ ~ _ ~." :,," ", -,.,,,:,.',,;.', 
;' ()1) 0 ... ~.'a'.·"t .. i.;n.'.;:.~.: .. ·.' ... :,:;.1'.·,.··.,1'.~· ... '~:~:.: h'~,·.:.·,".t ..  ·. h .. '. ' .. a.·. :~ .... ',:, .. f'a.r.'.'.' .,.s .. ·, .O.h,· .. .t .  ·,'·.~.. . T .. h.e.. .' , "'1 t ,...t:>. . _ "'.. ':. ':: . . . l'oad<wos., ~l:rit1{::.;?::,,'ed. 'p:,' 
. ~~nd:euLl.y;~opetid;'iil:g ;"todll~:t,tanod[mby: :(889,." "Thecor~~truc,~:" .,' .. , ".: . ... ""d~}J'>':',i .,.' .. ~. 
t'lon .of '1;he GJt:lCi!1!f.f.l~tt~:op;the.:rn Hailroud, and espe'cial1:;r 
~ " .. 
the, bui:1d;i:ng.~-,of·\;h9 'line, .S01;l.t'}.1--0.:fc.:::Some.rset, ;f!.ffoi>de'i.1 .. ..., 
'/I" ' " "' • • " .. 
,e::"!!16~~nt to many residents of Ylayne C.~unt;y and .:'~ mfirke;b' .'. 
i'o,r farm ,produce;;,'; U~s~i~llabOl',., mUle'~,~&~e'~s';, al?d·-""-.,~ 
timper cutte'rs WEll'e hii~4;'j;rom: t1ie "section· thcra.ilway 
;::":.~~\r'}~·" ( , , :" 
, A~ 
pnsseo thrOl~(~l:1 Hnd from'.regions!- adjacent 'to tho line~ '. 
~( 
.,.,- ' . " l.nny, ypung men of ,\,}ayne Count;r 1fir~d out.to 'the' cops,tfuc~ ':~ .:," 
'~ . ,.,c·
.tion creWS.. The fe·edi?-g.' of 'ithest;l .cr~ws· \'Jas~ ve~/import;~pt 
' .. ~ 
! .. 
im~ ,s~lprlics were d1.'a\m from a J.urgc area. Wayne 9oun,ty 
" ritr~r.lers elid .:f'air1Y wel;!: in sl1pp+yinl?;oeef ,P'O!iit: ;"f'~q~,;" 
" ., , " 
r:nd o·theJ;" foods .c';ms~?1edby tJ:~0 C1~ews.·· ,Th:llS, while",<;a~;:p,~ 
. , 
. 26'· Hopkihs, .:'llhe,!~Clncinnati 0.oii:til'ern·:Railroad~. p.' §1.. . • 





, ' '-'" 
. : ~ .' ." 
" 
" " . . ." .' ~ 
<;1 ;;i~;i:.:},;l ~() 
"OoU~r;Y:':Yl~S' rtO;~ 'tddetLby, h~vi'ng: t1i'~>!leW mode, of :t!'anspo~":' : 
t$I;~~!!:~~s~o't~~';~J:ft~i~<)U~t*.the young 'men anii~,'l1l~ ~a ' .' 
(lid:~el1.1o:Y:::':s'?~~ ot: "the "pr~f:t'ts'~, :Q.~d 'the distance 'J'or ,( 
,v ;' ••• ,,' ' " ." : 
dI':i.vin:g_:ca:tt~E?i, iuid hoes 'to~ai>kefbeca.me: c(.\n~:(d~'rRb:L,y 'less';, 
.' ":" \:; '.::,.:, :-."",,',':':", - " " ,', .' .. : ":",;',"'" ,;." ' ,," 
,r:rhecon'ltd~~tibn of this north-southm~(in line flrom: 
" ~ ,~<: .. , ,"" . . ... . 
(; 5, n'6'in..""s, t.i ~ C'ov:tng't On -t o0h,f\ ~ t anoo ga ",t~i0oiigb,t hopes and ' 
, , . '" '" ~ .. ' . .' . . ,,' .~. ',' . ,.,.. " . ~ 
,:' pi,~~' 'fOr:',b;r~'n'c,ll:,lin~s'~f'roiriior ,.,~~~9;2~>')thj/S :~ai~l',s tern, ,~nto, 
ri~e_(jotu:;tif:~As ,~~ri¥ no 'l!)84"l'oad :w8:."planned from, 
:.utovil1e, on th~' cinCi~ln(l"ti,N~w,0'r;t~an.s:<j' ~an:d,.'Te~as 
" " : '~:.','~' -: 
Pacific" the oper~,ting COfllI?I:lI'l;Y of. tho oti:i:6'ii:lna~$):rout!).~rri', .' 
,1;0 ;,ont1ceilo~ ylqthing could be ·f6und~b6u.£t~t;:il"e: " 
. t~1:E>,_S!n~;;r-' h1nt';,'b~t~~,it"s ·1.nce-r;t,lon. be i11'f:r a map i,n ',P,b'or"s" . 
, '-: ';, ' ' " '.' " .' . ""','. ' , ," " ',', ,':' ,':''', :. 
\ 
':'...:-<1 rlU a l';:-:.~:~::"N 0' 'nEnne' -;fg!"~the""roaid ''':\s ""prln ted':,"c.:n :,,::til1e;'map., ',' , .. ~ "., 
'ioWeVtH'" it may [)O tpe route plamH1d by ; Jthe ·c~rhg~,rlaIl~.\' 
! nl1ey ~md Ten~les~ee H[],llrOH~ C;~f;l~i;\n;r ,~nc~rp~';ate~~ .~~,' 
:,~'.y, 1884, bY.j;hc Stl;l.'te of Kentucky. ',T11is",conip;tPY" by. ,< 
',;},;\':7' .• ,' ,". "-, .". 
iFs charter, was ,~119wed to buDjc'a railroad,,,;lth'(:i:n,e:'~:\ 
. ~ f , 
I " 
'1':10. cht1:rte r' permi tt'0d· .. • thB'::compnI:).y 
, '~,"' 
:to Qreet, thc,'necessary ,1)ridgo ov:or the,~i,!;:S9utl1 Fork; " 
,_ .;:, : ~ '. I. " 
LolE}graphand telephpne 
'.>".': 
The firm wus:Afkoa 
,'. ,"' 
~ .. ' 






_ .... ' .. 








:'\\i.'~~:"~~t~~~~'i~~~~~~j ~~inip~rm~~.~ed' "i~·.'·.e"\J}R~~if:6" 'the. 
«,~' fllt?U:r'r:t:l','rg:~C>~t"o.~,S.;~of: '~b.:y:,:'~}\ea,' 'a,i1(lt~fln:?,. ,~~p,Ol·t~ nyd 
~eTJ>.~~~~6:;.,r,~'~oU:~c~s~,~~, A.s far as 'c.oulCl QC d(~Fel'Jr;~;l~~{: 
. . . . . . 
tl1:i::s 'c.9rAph~Y:' di dnoth:i:ng~' Probe. bly " 'witnth,e::',dec1ii:1e 
{ , " ' 
the pos:si,bilitles of"oil" the corpol"n't~ri~q group~~.6fded '. 
,. \ 
'tlH\ c6'st,'oJ·::,the:L.r.l~ne 'wouldl}ftf\.poprJr}:v'astmenttind 
th~lr:.£1i~r;ter:'\~~'~~a:Llq\'~~dto~}~~:~e~.;. t"1.~6.'~·e·e.-r.s;":;;tn';~~., ane\i." 
grou~'~"~~~,'~~~pltalistsunder.to'ok. the~b1_\ildinr.';o-r e ridlrona· , x':' ',",:,".. "";':::~.:,'::, .. " ." '-
, ~ ,:'~ '. ...' . "'.' ",. '," ">';',,~.' '; ," . ,,' '" ~.' "",' " .. 
, in the· opea. 'rhe Stn te el\Rrte!'eq.,~Ji,eGll)p:l,i1rilJ.ti,' 
,'/ .... 
Cu,mb?I'l:in<i Val1w,and Na~ MiUe Ra:i.l(~,,:'~~~a:. t: bN~d 
and ope~u't.q:,o;r·ailrond .fr01r. sor:1e' point o'!!tl1o \",,"', ;.,.0.. ,rind 
" r}' ' . ',·',:Y:;,::;t(.;"') , ' .' ' , Hf ,,' ',' ". , ., ',' " . ' 
·,;" ..... :.t11rough lul!,?ski, . '.:,a~rnG 1 Cllnton, "and CumberJ:sng' 
• " .,' " ~ •• ".. '., • ~ .: ::< '."1. '";:: ';>; 
.', CouJ);t,i~ s'"t.o':~f:n:~d';,~}la~hv-11}e:. ?S~· " Co~te.i':n··:fs. O'tions ,:<f&:Lt;'t."~e 
<- .:...,'. • , ",': ' , ~ 
,-' . 
stock in a .ra~l~.~;~d c'ompTn~ 'm~ie\iJ.f0np0Ji'~'~t~\:::\:,. ';,:: ., 
companies ,to, complete W(lr1i:"'tlncor thei'r'cnp,rt:ers".i::\Theiie· 
.... ~. .,. .• ':. ", - . '. '", i ",' " . 
of: 
f'e,ctiori~i'carrlcc thetr fi phi:; :l1':.-to t:h6; !ui$El!nbiY·b.r:<t~~1:e "," 
~I ',' , ..- • ~ .- ,"' :~': • >. , . ~ . 
<:or:rnonwettl.tfl ,and, in 188S,Ftho, /l~sl?m·SIY-·I?U8je;9,~~~.;)~~~·.~· " ';,' 
~. -', " ".. ,""'. -,. ' . 
<. ,:", f", : .. ~':', >~~ .. ,~: :' ." ~'." ".~.' ~:'~' .·~;;··;><:L·~·~r~~j.~'.·~';, ' pprnitting 'Pu'lo sJei, Wa:Yl1~;" arid' "lL!.tonC9u .. t1 e .. >,. t}l. . ,L .. <., ' , 
~;i~ :citv, "or' 11lf(t\i'st;f;'C~ il1'~h\?t~e'COu.nti'~)81t~';'\lbS:oi:~\~~:);·:'i<;,· 
. ' . v ";...'::." ,~~ ':r'1':' ," '.':~.,~ :< '~~~;;"::.~~::~:t2J;::(';2Mh~, 
for steel, in an-y railway conpon" b1:11c11Uc '. _:n.",~~~:t~,~,:,~ t.-:=:t::c~~.:~::, 
: '. 
>1- ~ . 
. , ' : .~ .. ', ':.: .. ) ' .. ~". ""'"\ " "." .:" .. " .. ' . ",,' .,.'~ -' ' 
could~,is~sue" bonds.6fth~' , , .. - . , 
;,;SlJ:i>:~ .c'r:vp~10t1.s >: ' , To':,;'ar e.gti.i:i~!~;;. " 
~".. '" ". "1 '-
l~:i:'l 'proV:Ldedthat, untIl the' .' <:,.~,,/. . ,. '.. . . ~ . . . ',' " ~, 
I'C~?"W~i,~;·:b~l.ilt;:<O~': d;9~iPlet'ed through t~e SCC~i(mtriYfng 
. d~ OyJ:, th~'~drig';~:~.i ~sue'd by the goverrime~tal~ullit ; dId' 
~. "'\"" "~:, .... ':<';"~.:':.:';' :.:~/./>·:·:;::::r~~, .. ;: ,'; ,:" .-.: .. ' ,,' "':," '. ,,-' .- , ... 
!lo.t:"PQCOme··,i~~:· <?U:ti:,e;£rt~ol1'of .ti;o. t, :UpJ t.' ·The.P9'Q~ep' 
-. :,', ", .. ,:{;: .:'<- :;:.~ ,.,,;.' :., . , :"... . .,. " , " ..... " . <~.:;:; .. ~~.;),\',' ..... , .":;::' " -: ~--~ .. ~, .'- .,;' " ,',': ;,>~,,-.;;;,.~,- "<:-~':)";;~·;~~t'".~··"· ;" ...... '(:<:." - '.,. ~ 
C(l'llntl.eS;Q.u", .. a':'.T!1e and, Clinton, W('.ll;)J"'talsp;lJo.:rred::rrom:pur~, 
.nhasihgs ~~~c:~~v~:~~l/~·~,cthe ·l'k~ ql~I'~;j)"~1;Y . of ithe 




in ,,·tl~e' last dec,ace, ,of t}le15~th cenj ';ulj,,'a:iJ;.tojl1o'a;va;tJ:';;;,. 
forno:road wa:scolnnleteo."Tiie 's.omo:r~~t'>~ill:l,.:rm~~'~g:~arn~" .'<' , 
' .•. : :< },.' -. :,>; '.- '.~:,.,~, ,.~. '. '. -:-:-~~-~,.'~ .. : .. ,~,·Y--:{;.',:·;~>~~ . 
:t:t7()~1~~Ome,r'get ·;fr~~>ttfii \Spr'in~y,fl; Ht~m1r.~in,··.~m.,c1,.~,·',:SP,.a.~r ... " '~~,',',; .. ~'/' .. , 
.,nr';, .. , .' .~.~ <~'~;Jf':'{::""~' ~T .}; ~ ".~e:r1:lv,s~:\;}e:"·.;~·~?":"·~W;P·~:t?cl, 9".,;t.,~ co!fu~I7f,>"~Q.~.'n±;py;a:rAv;8'~':;;l?X¥5;,,,H\ c-.; 
the If39o' l"eport· 1 thad. beon Cir,oppoo froTI).,tb,e Tis,t' qf 
-3 
)POpqSB(~.ra.5,lrQn'ds,. 31 In 'thi~ -:1'0(:\:1:> ({saO) t:hf}"Q~~l;ni~riI:On;. 
.' . :~~.,:~>~ , .. . ~ 
!!o!)orted the l'Gviyal oJ the olci.()EfIro, and GUmb~l~;iand[~~p 
~[. H. of 1886 :'Rif~the ;,d:ssi~si~p:l ., Ta ver £i.l}d :C1i~~91'·i~nd~iap::- ' 
Hot~~~oad Company. '1;his 'cOl~l?any .proposed to, bu,ilcl'. f'~~~:~'.: '. 
Jel1~ on the' Knoxvi'J.lo~ l;re.l1.cJl 0.f the L~";~J{d N.:J."th~(:jugh 
/. 
.' , 
30 Session i.eta' o~'T::'0ntuc}:y,' ~'~0ssi~Jli 91' De'9 ... i8i::~7,·:;i,: 
?)p .. 435-4'40 •. ' ',Phe. county·m!iy~ha:V€>. sub~cribBd t.o. st.9C~,·of,:;,· 
the Gai X'O End (,l..unoer·lanq. Ga'P E. n .• · 'The a.:rir\:lJ:411'epor,::b.:Q£" 
the, ~~,ntb.cky ga:i~r0ad Qomm:i.~:~i6n fol~'l~<?t;ti:9-fJPl~,~·¢~,:.qy~:p'·:,,· 
,·t3QO"QQO had" b~piis:ubsei>i 1je~;:tlo1~ .this\vorKl:·:9th·,lhiliual 
, :{ep:6rt H,.f~~,Co:n.· '.,01' ¥X •. , p·2,8.. .' ".' "Y~":' :; 
• " J ;.~31· ~ ~'.:<-':':-.. ' . .- .. "I,., •• '::"".'<. __ .-:: .. ,,~;,,)'D·~·"· :'"'1".":.' '~~:<'"-""";i'. ... ,.:.;~';:';:~."'~.'t*1 .• ~:""." ".-~ 
" , ,,' ~,AnnuD.IHeJ?or,t)f"'.'-':::'.Co.m .•. £.£ :l\';t.,l!lU~:.,...;.~,.l.olg(lr 
'. tIt' :),"ear of v61time~:!,.i~,e:~Jr€n:\,o'l~:t·.;.oJ:t;189o.,:'propo~w8.·n,";', ". 
constr'tlct1on.,' - '. 'A:::: ~ ~; .... ':,,,,, , ... , .. ' 
: .. --~ 
"~.: "" <, ' ";: . 
'< , 
' .. : ' 
.,' ..... ' 
\ 
, ~,., .. ~ 
,V,::.'~':.:.-: .,' . 
.'., -
' ..... ,:~.:.~.~~.: 
Gol~~s ,Orl' 
~ " ••• ' ".' t" •• ' • '. " 
" '.:.:';'i.-'·:' """.~',';;:. ,.-,: .• ""."," ";'-:,:'."...... .... : .:' ~.' ... ::,,:.: :;' 
. ,', Q~', -l\r~,Q i.::\al}q::T'~.:P llioE;\ll"v:eYQrs<i n.18 92exantlnedth(3 Q.Q1.lntry 
. :f~oi~: L~r::;'de~,'~~. "~~~~:V'~;~~'f~r' ~ ,br~n~h ]~i!le frOl~'" , 
. "E~~~~S1~~"'J1f1'?;,'::~~~:L:."~(ind/~h~.d g1Y$i'~Pi'~~, 'prop'osal 'of \ 
'.~ '.' < ':.'1,..::~ ", ."" .1' .. ;\ .. :;.:)~).~., " ~.:-:;: '," .' " ,j~3,'~i.:f ~ ,: 
" . ' 
extendip.g,tts;. pwn. ~Glasgo,·.r b.rane:~~·"I;;o· Burksville" . bu;j~' , 
..... :,'.Or.·.: .•. to··~_;,hip:.·.:ons ••.• egd;.··:.:.:~: .. ·ne,.· .•  e.6 ...:.i.f.:·.·.:n ••. t.P-t·.'h16. :"".·d"'e" Nc:a·dO-
e
• .. ' ah~'·'T~i~,s~,~v~Y.s:.-~3~;·,r~~ .. ~ast 
" y '" :<'M .'. .' . ' :;;was .the· Cail~d and·Tenne:s~:.oD· 
. ' .. '. :'\"" . j . ' 
. niyer, 'whibi-r:;;\ia~ arGvival of the ,Cairo and Cumbe rli:m<i' Gap 
" .'. ";;, .:.,', ,,: .' ':, ~ ..... :,: :." .;':'}:'; .:: ':.' .. ' 
" .. (q1d,,·t?:~\~J,.,~stssipPi, Hive'r.an~ :Q~ber~~~,~J,G~p,~~bl,lJ",.: .1-:i.~{6: . 
. thG~e':~th~~p:r9P'0~eo' ·ilnes~~ ~~~~~pg ;·~~~l~~!9;~,Eirip,~~8~~d~·~,~: 
, 11'he coun~Y' had hoped for, rail co·:M'~'ctiop.s;::;~.'fut 'had ',v 
- •• "- ..... ~ ~." " ,:' ~ ~ -,-, ••• -. -~~. ,~~-<~,~ ;~.~;;,~?:.'!:.~.:_ ... : __ ::. "0 ~ ~ ~ J " -_ .. -;:7~ i---~;~ ;'~'~~:~ -, ::;2 --;,.:c, y::~ .. : : ~: >.: .. -':,,~, ',: .:L~.:::.:~.:i~~~=~~:;::·,~:~·~·,:·7~ ~Jn~ ;_~-~~'~:~~ ,: . ~ I'" 
not pla,cederitiTefai tIl in. the movement, 'having,also; . 
,t~~ed to ~·t~~:.tUI;n,p:ike o.r improved 'roa~, a~ ~, ilieans~'oR~'::"" 
" . " '.~ , 
The MORticello and ,Burnside" .' , ,better trarispoJ:'tatlon. ,""-
c:: 
'. Turnpike Compariyrecei ved'i;ts::dfifrrter.- in_,l$e?·,tocorif;!·~r,u.ct:~·:,: '. 
~ . '. >.. ,. ",' l ~ ".. .:. :"" " : ' .. '. '.. ':., ," :. 
a macadam r~~'~<hetween thes'e two to\IDS, .andtooperat~ a' 
re~ on~~;iB ·SOUj;h· ~ork to complete t~e~o~~(l~~*p, . 
into Burnside. 3.5 'Thisroad superseded .the 'r:Oad'',t~o:nL . , 
, , '" . ~!' 
">~' ':,':,,: 
32'Tlth 'Anri,UElT Report R.R. Com ... of!:t. map, in/.rci'id-e)r')',.:.>,;:> 
at rear 0f"V61umE.'., .Se.~ also Report, ,of- 1892:prqp.osed "!,<,i ',' 
construction.' .. Rs,Eort. Of:·:ll~91·.is:n:Rt· .a\1'gi,~l,'e.}?J:e.· :"';:' .;> 
, '3:3 13th,A~,l~1··Rep~;'~R.H.com.,;~~&:L;)~}i6~· .,.,: 
': >.~ --"'",\ 
. -34 '1 7th A~ua.1Rep6rtil~'R ... ·;Com.:.2!·'K:Y~f;$'~)?~':: ". '.' 
Pl?, • 5~6J*g~ionll'; ts 'o~;~~ft~~k!.,ses~i"n· ~r~ee.W81". 
./. 
,"1· ... -' 
,. ~ . .' " :. 
t·· ;,', 
~ " . 
. - '. "" 
\ 
.. :. . ... __ . 
~ , " : : 
'-', > 
• • I 
..... 
, . . -" 
• /<'- ,~ " 
" .,.f·'ni,::C.· ',' :},:,<' .... ,.'<:.;:: ,)(".p;;?,.\<:;:", ,.-:f;,.";~; , . : '. , 
.',. ·":,M:Q.n,ti:ce!1-!~Q.'£:-,'Rq,:W~{i;~.~b,?·rl?,, and', 1:s, '~,til1:, ,~he :·main, t~i;rv.~+,~d ' 
..... ;".~,.~.,: .. J.~.<.:.>.~:~~: .. :,,:,',' ... ::_<,;:/;: ... ::':.; ... ;~ .. :,', ,>'" _~_ ",/ _ .. : ..... 
:.'; :r,oRci,:s;lthpugh :ri:9.vi:'~:· .plU-',t of A;he state.'Highway: Sy~ t;~l11. 
-,".~ ,.~";' '. ·:··'.'<·l."~V=>',~ .. '0.' ".: ":'~<'.~ ," ;" ;", _ .~- .~., . '. -. ,"",t.- ';' 
~~e,·.·~P~~>:~~'9~~:;ny;\~~s'.::~,e~1~ted,to"c,~~iect ·.~OJ.'l~:~ .~i~t1,'5.,··. 
mtle:{; :but in 1884 an 'alnertdinent to the act of incorpora-
~ ," ~ '" ". -' . -' ~ ." . " -
'. tion ,granted'.the;,eompanY: ~b.~' .r:l:ght ·to .·co'iiecifitol1,"at .~. >,' 
, i'i,f,tb .~a'te;:'i1);~t'weep.'BrO~s~qp'::'~~,g,.;J:Urn~f~.e ,r'Q~ll;/ay .·statio~;~ . , 
', .. : .. ~~~:,!. ", ~ _ :.\. ',.' _,' .:':~_';~";' ... ':. : .. -. ," ': , " . ,".' .. -:' '~',~+:j:.·t;. '., .... . '. '.~~ : ..... '... . ;~~M. ,,: .. " , ........ . 
. ".and" t.6:'O:ut:l<:17 .. ()perate,ans:t.nit,lih-t;a~riia~ -priClg!1);,ovei>:,t]J.e: ',' 
··.··.·'·~tgsO~;fprkW\t~n,~i~~+.~ .. of. i ~a'~~utl1, .' .. W'd ··.qoliaet. a 
·tolls t'tl1,e)pridg~~ pr.q'\ti4i~,d: ,i t:;,·{a.·slJ.o~gre~ter,th~n, ;tp.e· 
,pr,ev,ai·1i'n~:}~l?~t~~1.:36" Tb,e:, '~ridge' and :+i,th to:U. ~gat_e " 
:1," 
. '. '. '" .:. . .. . I • . .: . .' -, .' ,/.. " '. ' . • 1-, ,,'" _,' 
.' were buii t;: so to ira vel -from' ~bur~s;ide' to 'Mqnti..eello 
,'. ' ~'" ' . ~. , ' .,L ' r 
. ti;~ffi '(ovei>··,the pike.' . , " " . " 
"The ,Stri.te "~l'~.o, pro~l~ded 'the ~~unty ,with',t~e l~cihli~to , '. '.', \.:: .. ~ 
-' . " 
improve the co:unty roads. JZ,~;:~~~?: Act ,of 188,6thecoup.t'Y'>· 
'was' .aliowed .. t,;'levy a~nualiLY;'~~:\:'~ax ;~,' 5P.P~~~~lOO" t~a~ie' 
,;' ','. 
'p!r'opertYfpr~'the ,rel'lowing, PUi~POS0S: .(u')'.t:o, repEii:r" the'" ,; 
p~e hlgh~n;~-O{tM' d~'M1ty ;~bltO~~)'4:<)U).~~~~·,;;,.ncl ..•.• 
(c) to bridge ·~hewatercourses,.37 ,\'fnile " the' ,~illn :cbile.'ci~~ ,i;, 
,. ". ;-.\ ,-, 
ed,' wi.th ,r.espectto the wO:;t'>k to beQ-cine.,. was ,;'sIllul1,.a(-(;:A: 
", 
,,' 
", " ":. ,." .. 
36 ~. ~,Session of.DEice ',1883, I~:',~iRPe ~104::"tl05~ .. 
'.' "': 37,·I,b16:., ~ 8~ s Si,~!l'(;;"',.L'e,~: . 't~f35,:;i:,:"-::p:'i,~Q§:~ '· ... ~he) ':: 
c$~~us '. o.f!'J;'89Q . r~port:€Id.', 'l;tt.e ;;;t~xf).~lJ.le:J?ro:i,:>e):~~f;:~o~. ~1.~,89,: to 
"lie ~?1','71~'2'7~';, there fo:r~,,~:,.f~o"m tJ:-i..:is.' ';i tenL,th~; ro~d; f1ll1:d' . 
l'ecei ved~85'7 .l~,.:., ' .. '>\:;:':,' ',:: ':_,::' ,< ,,' ' .. , : ,:,',', ',. 
·<·~,r· .. ' . 
'~ 
, .;,. . " 
:.t:'::'.;·' 
':. 
\ .. ,'-< • 
/ 
, ... "-, 
of' 
, ~~P:~OY~lile~t:'c~d'c~~,~~~g~~ei1~;~;;' '>," ", ~ , . 
, . ':';;~g~i'~~~~f'~','>,;~~~Q~e~\'f~e' C~ef bccupat1onoi ,the 
, :. i ""~ ,~:,",,;:: '.:':" ';,~;/,~,:~ . ;', "" , " ,. . , . ,;.~, ~" 
" . 
'r.,;? ,"r:;;> ,. <';'" " 
weWln.g.·~;'T,~j:;~ccq'i\Vas;'a:lfu~stgone, but continued .to 'be: 
, , ' .. • . _, ", ~ _ ~~.' ; _ • ,~, ',';' , . ,c"., . . 
~ ,~ '~ ~ ~ .. ' '; ~ '. , '.. ," ;' : ,.. . . , :.: . ,.;. .'~; 
. {~ro\'in;. in;,smaTl 'areas' for:li.ome::consuntption. A report 9f 
,,' , . -;>/J:;,~,:.'~~'./:',:" .. '...., .:;':-~};~;::t~Y;:;::: . '.'. , . . 
. , . ·.~1~;:;·,~1!)~;f:~~\;:Lll,t;:,;:,l:g~J .. d~c:.L~r.eg.,:9;el:l:caWa:yri.e Coun t-;,r soils were 
" .' , .' ,' .. ::'"',~-~!,,' ::.' .: f <:".:' "': -,' ' .. ,.. . .. : , '., ',' " 
·exh~us·tedpeCa:u§e,o:t·e*cessive tobacco cropping, a.lld 
• " ',., • < " 
for,hOln~; sPiilning·.'and~l.' 
,r' "f < '~ 
·su~ge~t~"r~sto'ra~i.bri·o{ ~'e land' thro1..{.g~ de~p'plowin~ 
'\ \'~'\/'~- , 
;;,md al ternatecropp1ng with cl,over and. bucltwhe'E\'t for a' 
'.' ., .... ""') , '. . ... ,' 
.few year~.~81'he',hope for(>rlEnv toba~co crops in thewh8ie' 
• > ~'.l'; ""?: \t'; , : .' -! , . ' ',.., 
, L; ", ~ 
~ ... 
. ae<:rtl~n·lay i:n tr~nsI?o.tta.t~·?nt9· gett.~e~.~oP9n ~h~:,. ~.~f 
"'/ mi:n~ket., -'and.t.ransport~t~on· t/RS·. ext i:-eme ly. poor or lacking. 
, . 
'l.'he methods in ag'ricul1:;ure had improved-' but' slig)1t1y; ','. 
-. ." ',Ij .. ".. '.',' . ; . . , '. ',; 
, " 
as IHte a~~_bJ8'73 yo¥-o cattle be~nr:; ment,i·oned in~dee~s'. and' 
1110rtgages •. 
: ,;3?:'K€Jnt,~cky~~ol:6gidfll, Su~vey; ;~?4' §~r,~~s_~:J:lt,pt,. 
-2, '.(1.~7'7l,·p.(-:r;Q6;r<, ",'; . --- 'J' '.c-
~ >.:. 
.- ' 
': '. ~. 
... 
... ,.-






.. ~, . 
a!l,,:iInp,o ~~M t ,'i(1):dU,~'t ry.~ 
rf,11sed; for 'outsj,cle 
;--.' 
pJ.,ant 'noted in.: 1~6e~~y ;b~,)i'p?' .. 
,~ " "·z . ;., 
,atte,~tto 'e:s~~~t.~tsh,,'"tb~ ;tnclllstry near, th~ ,sOU;'C~Of"" __ " 
t',:: , ,.: ,.,,'," ' " " ~" ' " . , ' 
supply, but, tl;le, uncerta:j.nty of' tr~sporta.tion hinde.red, the' " ' 
" , -., .~- -~,:~ •• ,,"~ , ," , ••• ,", -' , :' 4' -. ~'" \. -', .~' ••...•• ,. 
shipm~nt :,o,p,' t~ie:, .pr.oduct •.. :T,he'drivlng:.,qf'st,PQktomark~t· \ . 
;W~ls:~~?;~:;c,~t,iii'h:' ,: s,wine'~'c~i?;i~~:f 'P~pd :lTl~lefl ~we;r,~,~'ar1.~:~~ 
sjl~fiio~~i;~%e¢7<\cSr"~~'P9"'<lcS~O'jo~{<i;;,~to#' s~"tes •.... ~n" 
the l870t-s, the'el'!lphasis ,il(-br(3edingseems,i;;o 1!.aveOe~h· 
, " :·Ji.~~ ~;,'.. " . . , , '-. '.' ',' . ." .. ' , " ," .. : 
Tiiriles,,' ,£t" ~Ei'rg~'J',;EJ;¢r~age inElkSin~jxl:g>Va.lrey:being 'devpted.: 
'I, . "':,,', ",:'.'", ", ':",/" ., ',: 
"to:th.e ,b:reeqing" and, r~tsi.n~ of' ni;ules.:'c",' . ....l ' ". 
,",W'i~'h th~,'e~cepti6n ~f 'tl1~; oil ,e~PlO~'~~~O~~, ~~w, n~w" . ' 
''',' '::., ,- ". ,," •. ,,:,' < ' , ."" ' '"-' 
':i.nd~~s,tri.es, 'V:~~:~i~f:~'~~~:r9cl~C?d' ~nd. 'Ol:<i,indu~b:{~S:;Li,~~:le, 
d~Y~lbped., I,n ;'1889" the~eport ,of the ,.st~t~l·?in~!lEin ... ,. 
sp'~ctor' ~how.ed 12 'cda,i 'mine,s ,opera'tiri,g 'inW~.yne' Q~un:i3.y,,~3$;:;· 
" - " ',' ", .. ." ,~ 1,' .. , 
,1,11 :the.se operati~ns were smaJ:l, there being!l~r.1arge, 
, "';", .. -- .. ". ,' . ...,.' . " .. : ' .. 
outside sale. ' ',L'r;<:; op0'ratlQns, prt§v:1.ded the loc'al a.emand 
o ,',' .', .-.:" } " , ;. ~ l - .. ,..... .,,:·,:·:~:·t ,";: ' 
' .. -," .'-' 
for fue+, and,:hh"d little hope of expand·ing beca:usept,tha' 
l~~UaCY o·;·"f'~'~nsport-atiO~.,' Even the OPP~r,~;il~ tY<~f':: '\ 
• • ;.,. "! •. ~ 4,' ,,".,; <-;. 
baI'ging coal on the cumberland cJrits tribUts.ries, d1d:;not' 
, .. •. '<,;;' '''"',, ~ •• ' '., .: :,: ... :.:, .: >' , ,. 
8110\'1 t-pe 'loc~l operators to' compete "in markets' serv~'~:t,1:&.,:" 
, '", • ..' , ':' .'" ',""."",-'&"--:_'> 
,rail. The Senato!iel. invest1gatiori"of1882;;'$'3 round~;l;1~,' .,' 
." '. '.,'..' 
, '. , ~ 
l~opiar MountafnOompail'Y out of .pusiness ,an~.:thei ,qarging. of 'c, 
",:, .. " .,~, ',: ': './.; . ~, 
,." .: 
,. , '. ~ 
. ,,39 Hq'r~to6d, Hepo~t oftl1e Inspector, .3f<.th~·);\iries'o! 
~eri.tuc;ky •. 188.9, p.: 1(j6:~ -\'!/:". ". ': > ,'>i.':':"', ",: ". , 
""',' ",: " ",' .-,". , '~ . - . '. '" . >:' 
,', ' - .... 
. ~ ... , 




: l;iQ±>k>,arid.thema.ln s treD.Ul a.bove 
~~~' • < ....... :~' - "" :., ;,:." ':$,:(',:''<'\.//' .. : 
" '.', ',' . ...' ,,,, ' .• ,'i~~~~ir~~f;Qie ~8(3B .' certain, . , 
adventu':cous",; p'ers ons. lilid.:·ent,ei·ed·' into' a, 'slaugnter 'busines s. 
.~~~thl~i~ii;~;;,g~~~~G~;~0~~@'~1~;';ij{t~r:"~1l~~andl?orl< .' . 
s.,i~in!l.i:L&'~i':j;.?~~~.6~:tJ\'i0~~e .cumberi<0Q, . WaS t;a~sf~r;'eQ. 40' .' 
.~ust. Wl1e,i?:: . .tllii. i)laiik''Wo's'erected i~ difficult to ~ t't~ll ' >': "\:'~;":' ,:.';\\': :,,;>:;,;):::::;.:;,:;:>';, "::.:.'.:::'': CC. " "'; . ,...,'" ',' ,: •• .• "' ........ " /':'" . 
, '-.r)i'b~bti.1;>+Y.;;.t:6w?:rdtl1~:~.En).d .. or:i,nmled,~o~t~lyaf.ter .:the cl.bse. of .. 
• ;:~~~~~i~%jl~i~~~~~~~~~r~t~~:::l:::st:e~:~:~:a::l?:::ng •.. 
'. ,,·th¢. '1-oc~1::4?i,nmld,;)·.:·110'N~ver ; the . bi'll of. s.aie l~e'ad's'·iii.· .s.uch.·' 
,~.. ,L ".,>~,';"',;,~".':' •. :~".',":' ',' ., "- .".'" .' '.. .: ~" . .:"., 
':n mrum~~~,tlifit:i1?·is, beli~yed: ·that· the: p:}.mi,t \'las 'n~t :6pera.t~:>~:.:; 
On'.,Gap;Cr0Elk in:l.f3.68.v. ,grist, saw,'; and 
> ':'" 
-, , '.. '.-
. car-ding ,millwa.s· .oI·ecte~1.>4;t , . ,~he i''ll.1~1i ture:'~$'ct6r'Y oJ; , ." ',,<,iff· .. 
the Metcalfe IS. n:c iiill Spr~hgs was rabuil t rihii contiriu.ed 
. .' . .; '~:)ii:;::: ' , . . i. .. '. ' 
ope:rations: until clo8troyeizl.~:·b'Y fire. 'rhe griJst and stHIJ:. 
,- ,'" 
, , 'mills cOI.ltin11ecl opc~.:r;;, 
for the isol~ted ~ections. 
provid±ngneces 13arj :servi,ci~·s 
", -
Most of these mills 'used 'the 
, , ' "/.' 
ti.Unbled 'from ,the. :upland to the C'U,lnberland, or th~ 
-\ 
. ..... . .••.• • •• <' .•.• ..: . ,-. : .,'. 
,"" \': ':"".' 
. , \ 
.: , i 
'. , , 
... 
'" 
: engine s ·h~id 'been .1rit:rodu.6edtQ·' 
., ... ' 'rr~ ~'l s .4;':a'~ t~~~;';r~~;;~~di~,n' 
, '. , . .,. 
'<Ili~11eq~~~t~i#<u,rt~i-,th,~rGi:ijii :Wi.i.r,:~notl1.ev ;-:~·ttempt r.ws:s,· ... \ 
.:·.;ilitJ.de{~·p~6~i21e:bducation bCY0nd'1:nst'ructi'On •. /-
::"':',.>:>'~"~"':. ~- '~"::';;?:",,\',~~.~;\'::''''''~,:.' ·'d .. " ;, .. ,' ',"', "',',' ';" . .," , ," .. '~,':."": .. <~._'.:' 
in'IKar'p:h~'<,r06 p:." :G~le;i(en(l1'i,c:k,., I~st:t:t;;,~te,;\'i:1:~p.5Vi:LliHm'· . '. 
}:e ndr.idI:~~~F~si?Qn:t y~ Jone.s" br'9Sby:})~t~H" 
" . YiiJlimlt B~f~,k~sun [I,nd C:bJ:~!'l~s }~.l:UtJt,el"T~strust~'€f~;· Pl;1S 
:i.'l'lc:orpofu~bdb,r :the/ A'~? embl'yto 11 r.omot'~~ed:uc~t;~~' .in , a~'l::~':'; 
'"'. 'A.:'><{.~,:,,~ -"; .... :', <<";.. .- ." :~":~ :<',::":\. > ..... :., :", . ' ... ,' ~.' ':: :." ': .'~. ..~.'> .. :.J ;:·:/}.i;~·(>: .~:~;.;,: .. ;:~~.).~~.~:;;~::} :,:. ,.-:':: ,,~:<" ~'~~.: ' . .", ,'.~ 
'itsbrahcli6s anc'(qspcc.iall~r' 'to 'extond<:ph~'~~q,;o\~l,edgeo:r 
'.:';:'.:':>"<:;. :'(;' .\:\;. ,- ." . ,,' ,. ',"~., ~'.'V?·'{:";'<·::(:~\:~}/';~:'·~~·. " 
scierlce :~3if11J,~ 'att:empt toreplacG 'cl1.6 ;o;Ld:.~:\J6n.iiqe'116· 
,.-.",'."/;\;."-.,,,.,,, " 
, ~ :,;: , :: ".', " " .'. iii,' 
!Icaderny £v.i:t~{a/bodiu'se' of tho lnd:of st1ldeilts'",' 'In 187p 
~.... '1': 
tlleboardof·. trustees' VTore 'givo~ pcrrri~sio:Q.todispos·e:'~~ 
< , '"".'" ' ... ';:. )., "'"~:< ,- .~' 
'pro~rQt$.gmong the stockholde:r;~~;,~J.t "'l1ha~f'a11ure'o,i?·1.the, 
" '~',.'< .. • . "'J~~" :. '." "<'~,~:. ~'.'. " J; i':;:<~:':',:, 
" i ' . 
l':enc.rick ~!~~,~itute led· to an titte7Pt to 
old Y,~c~tio~~ademYWhlGh: had 
..... 
trustees to d:j'.spose' 0:=.'" the lot: a:l1d building 
42 '1''h' d .: C .p 0" '.4'4' P .•.. ';'. "'" . .. ~.;# .;~ . :\:.';' ", 
43 '~e'~si6n'Acts', of l):ent\iclg, se~·;i~h:'~.:f'-D<7.c.,: .1867, , 
pp~: Zt2~",:322.~~ " '''. '" . 'c ... >N'" .> 
.. , ,>'.:-," ... .'. ,,' 
·Ja,n •. · .. <J.8~3j . 
.. 
,.'. ' 
./. <" ' 
18,9 
-. ;. . ~ 
",., .. :~. 
1\ca'dem.i~ a,nd.:::us~f~the.)fund's:f~'~p,":r,'ep~Yf ;J.o'ans' ,'l;1p.de, to the" 
be,~u;>~d' ,~o;:QUY '. 
o ~,' ' 
t1)...e 
yo:th'~~ ,t~~:i~~~I~~~~i,,~~'be~a~l ~fiQ~};Yi~htll~ sm~l. . v 
cJ.+ str~.~,t':)3'~ho91·'~:~j:.s~,enl:1lh¢l.t3ptakeriJ!y th~_~· Sta teand: 
, ".,:"';,;/r'L~;":: :;':,:'~,;r':~~;~:/,:'~'~;"::.~:;~>': ... ;:,, ',-:'::<:,<,"':'>':>: " , ' 
,iJupport§p.;.;'by,)·ip,tf,t]';:e.,t~~a-Y~:9P:·Md,tfl~~:.str:q~cpl1actable,' 
,.~~~;;~*iw~~~;f,i~~~~~;~~~~~k'~~ ;~~~f;,~)le'S1i~~~FP·~J)Je.e;r.; '. '.; 
>un?p:te,.to::':'c ¢+:I.e\C;:ti',::l,l1' :,:~h~j gi ve;n;Y~£l!~ $." ':an,c!-' :w~i 611,; ,:1n, ~8§J3:', 
. h~9J~:,~~~~~~;;~k';6~~~"q?~o,~$;'~R~1 Furid.46 .... ..;T " v 
. ,.·..,"IJ.~o:,:fm.pr6ie':1?anki'n.g' fo.~:indct.i$s··in tl"1.,e areae.i't'er·th~ .' 
,;ar,;~e~t~ re~i~~grp;~~ t~~~i~i~~Ji~kS: }'he. Bank of: ." 
~: .j,tonti,cQ:l~.9'.Vlit~l,a.".~i:(pi tal. o'r ~f.160,009, Vias 'establlshed.'in ~ 
': .. , ' .. >.: ". '. . '.' -. " 't ,; . ,.' . . .. 
," .i866fo~" 25'~"!/~~;'S~ 'and .l~·echitrter~din' 1890 £\~~,,'the 
! . " " . -.', • ,,'\::;:.~\:':~".;. ' 
;'i!o'n~ic~11o 'panldng C~mpallY; 1'7~a 6~rporation::JAii-Ch remains 
, ,.j.:.'~::\/".~~" ,.... . / 
th~ chi.af banking instltu..tf'on, of, the county. lrhec:omi?~my 
c~uir:tca.r~Y\on the ~-.suai 'b~Sin15~'S 'Of,: receiving d~P'OSi,t:s, 
", .' '.' , . "'.' -, 
~ ," ~ : 
end leni.cling· money, , it. beIng 8. sa.vings ahd .cormnerciB.l:pan,k~, 
.. . , 
'( , ,~7,::J,:J)id~,' Ses.slon"gt Dec. 18,66,'pp.4)?·3;;"495;',S~$s:t.o~ ,:,,', 
Ql'''~889~' 11:; pl? .. 406-409,~" ", . 
, , 
. "":,. 
'. .. ' ' ~'., < 
...•... ' ; ¥,"x;~~,~~;;nl:' · 
.,", .' . i;;::~:"'·i~;':~;::~{?!/'.~' 
.' ~.\ "'!:.;'.~" <' ::\ ' • ! 
:~::!.~~:1~'G~lU:U;;'H'.l.l;' ;".,_.,_ ",.,,",' 
c.o~~tr}~',~f:;i;~t, '.'. . . 
bm~;l'ig:"~Il:f:1't:1,t~ ~l.' \;J 'J.,,'~ ),,0';:.:, 
',' , ," ....... ~".'.~ ;"', ':{ .l,;~ •. :;:.~>: ".~ .. ';,\,.," ;~ ... :.1~. '.' 
·Jt·lt~9~lj~i~:'~b~::,; •• : ',": 
" " , 
';:,:". 
'" .,' ;.l·'~,·O· '" 
:~. ~~ I' :~ .• ' -
':;:~h~~~~~~;··~·~·';.ri~~;j':·,;~~~;,· ,.,," 
. . . 'I" . ,., " ; ,-.. 0-.'". , 
'''~il~:i' ,~,~ieti:pli'shed' for 25 
.a,·.d,~,!~~gteh~~:~il. 
" .i. ':'.;' :" '.,. . " ~ 
.:.,: S:·-, ~ .~ .. -<, 
; , . . 
'-,", ,,;, '.", ',:.' 
stoclc' 
,."":,';:', 
, ::~$~~:i:~~f~~d;rX~:!~;;'~Yh~·?~4n:~O::1~9:::·:;r::::':"~ " 
if'll1£', t;~~s'~' -~M:4g~"~.tJii,,ollgh: p,uh~j;:p':;' ~hibiti:ons'. ',. :'111~:lG71" ' 
'tli~'·,~!~~~~;S~f;i~~~~!~~§:~!~~~·!)):~~~.c~~.nt~J'f9'iC~tJi!~~,a~.d·" 
, l:'.e Cl,~~i~~' :,c'sq~i:~;ty,i,:,:':w,",~~p.'.:~~' puh~'9,,80' \V;~~ ',ho eire 0u;agf3~ the: 
,-t ' ".:: :' -
... >:': . 
,~gl:i:¢:lJl't;\).:r:'~{lll: 'l;P:du:f~d.~J,..J" arid, stoGl~' rai.si'ng~ inte:rests:, ,C, ." ':, 
.... ::.i:~:::~::'r~~~~t~:::.··~~{::; •. ~::~:;::t·'purpo.~~c~"~,,~ .•. ·· 
,. " ," :,' ".', ':, .. ,' " ,:'. ,', ' .. " ,; ," '. '" ,'::-;'.', .. ,,~ ; ) 
. On J.-iev;l;:~wfug~:th~:;P\3!'iod ;\v~',ti'ndt1:ie' CQU.rit;(rfw,rldng 
. "., ""," , ", .' . .. .-' 
.. > •• ' : •• ~:". 
",:' . t:i . .nre~ :It.:{{onthe ',y~;,ge ,of L\ ~new ~il~.eveloprilel.it:~;i,\'ih:rch, 
." ,. r, ' ' '.~ ",. , , ',.:'\t,.:~;>. 
t'4e n~:?~ssa!,yelemerits' ot: .8: 
. ,";., , 
. it was hoped, 
,l'JOrraBTlont- (uj,d solid.. i'u tUl'e .~iA~:i.e 
Nlii!'~CclS; and othe~ tran~~~~ti-on agencies, wotHa be. 
1:8 Ij)1.cl.; Sesiion- of Dec. 18'8,5,' II, pp.' 59Q-594~' 
, 49, Ibid:.'; af-ljourned Sessi'on' of ,.TaI).. 1.871, . IT, r:>P.:" 
109-4:1:0. ,: :. ( , ..•.• ' .. 
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.• :', :,;,::~i,i<~i;:)f:,:;i:":;::~S:;'/;~~:f\~;~~:,':"'-;"-'::i:'jfX~:'):Y{:J\;::~':::';;i::E':;'5': 
,~:. < ,.',"' ~':~'?~~;::~': .', 
" . ',.". . ':7',:<-<'::-; '" " < ""I'~' l' " r ~ , • 
.. . .. .... .... . .'1,~~~~;,;~L{;:A\~i,~"~~,:~;'~i:l!~~(' 
~:' , . . ~ . ,- " , 
-t" • 
. of~he .. 
m~in Pike ' ~6n.fJIi6rit~~~,~1'6.:;t:q,'+BUy.nS:Lq~!~"yi:t,th'itar.a.11:; c'on~ 
':" ,,' L""'" ',~":'~;:";"':\ , .L~.:'/~.,'- ~:,~;~,.:- "</"T"~."J "'''~'''':'~'':'' .. 
neoti.ons,,-' and' the, ,adv,emt ,of' the;,Qutoniab:l.le ,a.nd the mota'r 
, - .. ' ,':, .. - ,. :,,:;;:',;:>:':-," ,':<'\:": .::';;::>:;,'.: ...• -':""'," .. ";", , 
. truck, liasmai;el'ia1-f y:, ill1:pPQ.Y€'.Sl~;t;ratl~p(l)rta::1;;:1oh;in: a: 'lim~te,~ 
Be ctiQU:: ~~.:,;:c:~n:S~:~~~:i~~.'\t1~~(:J!~?~~,:':~~~~rti," ,~~,,' is-,rlO:~';l:~;: " 
isolo.tocl as: ltwa'~, '~;(b~ 't'b';,i9.20~ -,'~:~~: 1ndu~tries enterer1' 
'" .. - ,~,."" ,",' -"" :~,~:,~ " - , ,.: , 
, .. ·tne,": ~OL1i!tY".~*g,~Rt· c~ho.~~,.'V{!1~,9~j,:;.;,ar¥~"e:~:~~p.~1a:ll;y~ ~imber " enter-
pr~.(>~. j>~~09~s~il1l\',~I,~-;~¥.~'~."d,~s ;o;Ct+m~~f. . .l\gr.i"~l.,· 
... :::;~l~:t~~;:::~t!,!~£:~·t~~;~~;ft:l:gnT;:~:::t;~: 
'.J" ", • 
1'\~t\r~·'ecl?~G :no~a,p~~~r>exti"~mel:r br:tgh~" . I1: o.f~er~ lit.tle 
'l'hel'e is 'oil in:.the 
. ,. !;~ : .,". >! • 
. :;:C',,) . 
-, ", co{mty 1)~'lt:" the'c'on~_it1.()n· of, ·thec~l: i.nd,tlstry will hinclel'l 
'" ~' , .. " .. : '.>~. ,'~ .. ,.,:.' ',' .... ~ '" .:~ .~\-' ". ~~,':. .'.- . ~ .. : .' , . ':.; '.;:~~'\, .. -<:." .. ' '" , 
~ .. _~:, 'c1w{elopmel1t."Coal ig',thfa J!lafu" reeop#'g.~,Of1:;he. pla.t~a.it 
• '. .' . _ ~. '.' r • '. .. .' ~ • • .• ~ 
.' qJ.viRion;·h~;ttth:e' 's6ctionof th:tBpart of the' Sta~e. 'best 
, ., ". " " ' 
locut'edfo'; COrrMorCio.l'''rpt>Odltcti.on is tr1butaI'Y t·o the 
. 8outl~e;ri :Rai:tr'qad:;1~6tig~ -J~~,re~~,~j'<>imty, :east -: of'Wa;]l16' 
CQunty.<:'In wa,yne,:~otlnty ,~ny ·(}omm(')roi9.~ ",coal ~'deV~lo~ma'nt, . 
',' . "" "",!. ." , •• 
;i1t~st' be ";r,OC~'~ded';bY ~xt.~~d.ed."bettert~l~,~t ,Qf' £rahspo;ta:tion'~ 
~ . . , ' . . ~ , :.. ,'. . ",' 
" ~. : 
Tti~c.ountyt s: coal~ea~. :tiler'e~ore ,.seems, doomed, ':t:opr.~:duc-
tionfor:·iooril. C~0l~~IJlPti,01l0nl~ •. -,fI9P~.S for t;he'--_~,~~:al:le 
r" _ • ',', , ' " ' • ~'. 
~, :.>.' 
'( , 
':,,' . ..•. , .... 
, ... -. 











.: .. '.: " - .. " . 
'," .. " 
<1nC\)'i
Ci
,. ..•. . .. ,{.../ .(. . . •. ..~~;~.tne Trfl!ltci1;t 
nr~n{l.' 'Loca,l ane\ 'out's.:l'do:capi ta.l r'\),Shed'(~.nt'a the, oil' 
,:;,~'" - . • '" : ~',. , .. ', "":;':"~~:.;:::'~; .•. ".',' ~.:>~r\.':;::<.~,· .. ~. 
'b,i~~t!ie~]s. , .. .'I~y:::l~106(ile~ren:d~~V'e.ibPrh~nt 
".' "' ... - '-",'.,' '" "', .-;.: '.'" •. 1, .. , 
';f04r SP~l.l'·~ ,w:tth :five' new co:mpan:1:e 8 
l~.;~rylund·cf~pj .. tal ,~nt,eX'o,cl:tho' .1'5.0 1SL 
" 
~)eC011c: 
tiohfbr two yea1~s Yms,foljloyj~d h:r 1"cn0v!ed inter'o!:;t', f:r.c!:1 
.t..... " 
. ',,,- ' ... - , 
1911 .. t'cl 1918, wh~n.s.evcn n(;3Y~0j.1pan5_es, -one B n!lt~Lt'l!l,; g[!:s 
, • c' ,/ 
distri1mii~'~g corrl];>a~i, r1nt'mced by local;.:cnp'ita:l, nl.tl101.l[;11 
s6me' Mft:rvlfmdm:rd: 'M:~~rinf;lsot(l. 'cc".pi:teJ. 1)¢c'i:',!he.''i':nterc~Jt:?d~'' 
" ,. . "" ". ," : .. ' - ", .' ... 
E)ntcredi.·;tlre 'fie,J:o.. :.t\' third ',r9Qcss2.Qli _in u'ctl vi ty. l.:i!!ti:L--~ 
" 
'., .. 












,:.; '-:.~,:., . 
. ','.-: 
" , 
, ':, .. : r: ~ .. :. ' 
, ...... . 
':.' ._. L 
. ,:'i~;~) 
: .. 
1 t:20 followed, ';'~l1iep,,;~,; f,01;i::&'~P.'~~ p,orro,~: pi> 'J~~,e:ri~'~~:r '1,92l-;22,,:'~ .", 
. ~ _.: ", .. < ~',". 'r,::{,~'\\~::': ;:: /, '::1":::;=0' )'~;»{~,~~: '.':i'~.'~~~ ')-,<, :,>\l'_:,'~::\~~ '::;:" ':>", '. " .. ". J:~ £0.... ' , ... " 
":.,-," ',broughc::riine :new'yp'omptin:te:s~:iiin.to, :ths',,:fiel:d' . ,the: most,·.· ... 
~niP6~t,~~',~{~~1;~~i;,y[!~f~~i~1~~;~;:;,~;~~~~~W~~',~}tQa 
;0tnndard"Oil.i,'.:'rb:esq '~6l't',pah:lA~s::;wer~'t:esseritially, iOc'al : 
::::d:t~~~i::~t~~~li1~:~lf~fiC~lif:Q:::::~e~: 
. . ~ .. ,/ .. ::'; ~":;;':',) ~,)~,<·,~.>,:;·:<'.~"·.·,~~;:."'-t·:~'~··::·i·:-':·' .' .... '.~ :.,.~.,. ":.::'.~.:.-., _ .. ' > ' •• ;:::"\. 




" " ' . 
........ < , ,: 
>:'l1Q~:':;l1igh p'ric,es 
., . ." ,., "c",', - .... ,' , 
.. ;<brDUh&&;an:,(i';cr~ih~~t6 :~b~U:ttlle: ·i906'~'leve'1.i Theppriq<t 
: ~,"'--" " : ',-,:':-;':',-:'; ./_,-,,~:,~;::::.~; . .' ,;~",;,;:,t\;'·;)~"" ' ~',' , 
.. of. high:pri c(;)s : 9-uring :t;'l:ie'::{i':;a~ ,1914~.lQ18, keptp'rodu~tion 
. ·'~~,\lrtF"Yi~?}-+~,~01-,~{~~'~iliGt111·rty~,~oi~s. i~ ~ixt; 
wellb;'9,:rilJ'ed;r'6~~~led,-tl:la.i:1 the:\'!aYn~' rle'ldhnd 'small 
• • ,.> •.. ~ • " • ' 
-. i ~. _ 
:d.ecline. 4 .-Y,ct,· in sp1. te . of :these,;d:rs'ciosur~s, 
" ...., '-. '. : " , '. : >.' ,"'>.'.' '.: ': ~ , 
, " ,~~ ~',., ..... , , . 
co!r.pimj"es conti~;ued: to come into the, field'l The opening ," 
i 
of,th~'gr8atrr+d,-cc>ntinentfields 'in +91'7 b!~ought a 
. 'le'Clirie~n wa;;,;~o)lnj;~ociuCt16dd,;e\;O . ", "teady fell' 
),11 o~lpric({~::r"'~rid p.r()du~ti~n has.cont:inued~·.to de61i~~ 
, , '. .' .\. ... ~, 
',2. wa,~·n:~·:'(Jount~(· ill>tiple ~ of Incorporat5.on l~o~£, 1" 
::)~;O G.~~~i..-o. ' '. " 
, ' , _3,Pembe;ton~ .,Il'f{e:SUIll.E( of th6"P~lSt yC!:l;rp0f.,+:,,-, ... '::.' 
,teye16pDlep.~t:,~J~ Ken1j.uOk:y, .. r bu110~tiE:, ~m.eri{!a.n As's Q,ciriti o,B , 
·?,et~q:e~·g.e(jl~:s~,s!,-·~l '(1918.)., 'p.' $8_~ (} , '":,:/::;~,.',, :,. 
·4,':'Ib1ci::,/;~:r~5.;:" >,,' . . ',' 
"~.,,, ...... , .. 
.'\. 
~ ,,". 
, • ,.,: J 
• • y;~ 
'. " 
.,';', .' 
1 . . ':.,'. 
"', , .. ':(' 
' . 
/ ,. ... 
" ' 




: '-'. '-. 
\"."" ·.~··L.;;. 
Beaver :'nrid' 
~. ., .~ 
Sli<il>t9rd" SIi!\~.~;:,;%~i;{;ri~~R~l~~~'~\i~~i~;~J~~~, for' thi si'feld 
~'. s e. .fu tUl~C: . Q:i'l~ ~P r~8-uq~'l1f~<'~Ir~'a:':"~laS' :P ~t?;n?unc?9." in ·,1915, . 
when "c., ,;--. ~ro.B¥~~J~ 
_, . - A'· '. ~ ".- "".",::' tf. '" 1\"1' 
.' .~. ~ '.~ 
Ul).t$1·.t;he:be'Blnn:i,ne;·,9:.t~:,th~':'·l.a;tie·:,bus)':l;le,~f~,,·9,epr.9ssion 
~. ',' _. " . .,.'. ,," . ~. -: .".... . . -' .. ' . . . 
(19::;$) .. ~;:jA~.:~,4t,',;;~~el.· .. :.i~.·/;~:.(d,~·'.i~:28.' ~~.9.J.:,·,·:.i.y ... ~~ro ·pu..~~Cdi~.:,:y:btit t.' h<l e ... ver. a.ge 
). _':: •• < • ,...,:~t.r~?,' ::-.~; , 
P!',O~u~,ti?~ .. ;i~~.~::}'~.~nl: 5 to,~~.,~~~i~f{,;.~·.?:~r::~l~~·~::.:' I~.mE~y ' . 
. iri.~taric0s :'~.~ep.ti[!:e t·o.the·\!lelJ.·VI[{~s·,.~:o·· s1p1l}.1;;',p1L~p1 .. ng was 
~:~·.:.~·:,.~ .. :.~:·"., .. i·.").:·.\ -;"", ~"':-"~; ;'1_, .. ~.I< •• o ,:' .'. ~',,~., ,', .• ' 
cop:fine ci t0911,~~ ?:,/t~;i (': e . a' ;Vie r~Jr .... 
'<, ';, .;. 
fldequs'te,'t~ai7!3POI't'S,ti'qn fr10:tlities to i;(~;trp:the pr6d.uot~ t.o 
: ~~. ",'. ':' ,1, •. ' . ' ' ... . ' . ~ 
, ,,\ 
. r(tfa.rl{et., The: ~iuIlnyhr'6ok f:teld vms f:trot connectec1' by 
• ., • • < ". ,/"~', 
. p:lpettili!'7 \vi th, the:,rallrof-l.cl at,' Somerset., ' Lat,er. fol1oy7ed . 
:~~tf.~lJll>i; t,-,bai;'eri;l~as~vnie ,but . tb.l$ ,att empt . wn s 
. fou11d' to,1)e ti.,o~xpensrv0. ,',Finally -t:he' ··C·l.lm1:;e:!'le,ndf'ipe .... 
" _ • _ '.', "r.,','" \ 
;'line' Com'l;any~ .,a. :3tancJ.~ro.; Qil pomp::.>n-y, wasf6rmed to 
" 
'5 Hoeing •. O:tl',~ "Ga~: Sands of !f.eritucky, p':9.' 56~57~; 
, •• - < '~'. " ;' " • 
' .. ':6 'F'PhS;:"YQii~;>~~~' i39.S)~'Qs:J4--b~·li tie~,:o'f;: K~~t~ck~;~~I{; 
'rrah~·ilctlon~..;~' :Ail~Etrf~cari:.:t);1s·t:t.t~it00r Ml:ningEriginee r's}< 
. :-r:'J:: .. J:I:9l6)~:#P.~:,·6·4g;'0656~;>·· ... · ........... - -":-, ...' . 













wi ththe, main 
. :. ~:' " 
• ,- ,'~ , ~ ....... : : ,:, :":":":;'>L">.):>,. ;: '~\> '.~ '>,f > ;:. ,<:. / '~\\;'; ;-:~~:. ~~~'~/' •. /.~. ~' . .' ,:' .") (;,'~~!;" .. '<..' .'", •• ~':". .', ,,',.' " 
to Sot.wrsot J , ,·whonce-.:,the>'1'ii1:EF,r~a:rr:,'€hrou~h5;'Ma:nchostai~,. a::ia, 
~;a 1 ~r(J' ps:il1 ~" ,:t6'.,:·'~~·~'Jf~:~~:birf~.r:·:\,&:?~j~i+ ,:y~~ :,"::;::': :'~"; ~-.:' ..: .. :' .. ' 
" . 
iridust)~io~ "d~p~n~i~rtg "~il':'~}1;"':i:Ol,iow~~~l:t!ie'ei:¢1.temertt:~::, 
;~n~:::dt:::;~~~~::)~;~~:~:l~~~t~!;~t~Itf~::~:!:"a s .:' '. 
.. j.nCqrpcil~n:t~.d~~~,):,'~iH1:t&:~d~;1~~·'~~E;~6~i.1c:~~~· :.ts.ocl Jil . 
\ 
• . . , " ' . ' ;;. '" . .'. '." " " .. ,' . r~:': ' 
. ti~I~.'{/:J!Jj~§;;,~'lJ\O'tri';i~i;~,;:~~it·f.~i;.w~'r:.~:~"te~ .• ~qal' .. 
..:'r~,z~~r •.. Ji!,en.,inlPl:!::e, briGht, C;lt,i~H~B,'of;,:},'~qnp:ce1J:o ." 
'" ~ ~a" 1~1~ --11.·:'~ '0' d' r"",:: J' 1 i,~'g'; ~o:' ~;o' ]~:,r, \8"~ ~'''1 ~.,;~: tl1~ . ro~n" orl'l '~e"l'" ne' 
\?_~ l, ,t ...... L t::>.- '"',\.1. (~... '" _"1.: ........ 1.. J, ~v .. IL.! ~.L.l,"r 1'---,:" '.- ~,_ th _ _,..,J c).lJ- .~ '. U v l 
, ~. • >..:." - .' r ::.:" ;., ',' .. :. ..' 
'of 't~OFe'tr91,~~lln. tms.!'l}~~~~ these .fi!'l11~ haYG~:p:?ssQd.awa;r, 
o 
\. ' "' 
.. ~~ r~',ra~':i::t:;S,';'d.0:v~iol;m~,~ t~ 
" ;,.: "'t' 
·:~il1.m0,r~lfs' Tc:a s ~~ti~'tl:6.e 'in tho' 
~. .. } 
'18~)O'~~,Pt?~j,id.qd;,:rof:t~i~"p??Sib.ili\y ofstri1{5ng [1. nE'turn} 
:::us})c;ol.. Early':j.n tho (;~V\;'19P!?ent: l:tttle ;th9tl.ght ;~;£S 
C i vElll to [!.R St· for' i t"JirOvi 6.ed m~1 ti1.C P:1JB S ~~lre: ' ,. 
~--,..,-,~~--,~-,-,...,....-....:. . ,.-_'_.; :'1. ~',., . . '. ,. ",.' . 
rt Iio,~ing,,' .o;Q,.:,c ci:t:·;~· .p~~06 •.•... 
. ,. ~ """ ... =. " :' ,; '; {-:.A 
J. '-j "'1).f.-.}; i.n;y w~ .... ; . . 'd_ ,I. '.,.':' 
'2~ ,W~K1~::,counti;A'rlieiE):s'of"<In~;rp,6ratio~ Eook,. 
"i 
(i: 
"' . .'.' 
'''.< ;. '.':."<'\·'·::d"· '.-. \'. 
:"r:' 
. ",' ". ,'. 
.. " 
. . ~"~:' :" -
~; . 
/, 
. ~: . 
"-. 
" , 





.. ' . . .' .' .' . ......:;~~~!1~f.;ccl~.,~r,.V1Il.tTbll1 the 
\ve11 , cOlnpr(;}s.~~,d:;';:E!.4Q:;.;P~'s.s.,ed. t,11,:r.:9~gh.',pi.p,e.s 'w~1i~h a.r,~,.:, 
, ';.<.·.·.·" •.. :,,<i;/>;}::'··.'/'·,',::;.':;]:::~:<.:-,: :,.;.:';,:':;';:"; "" .. ' " :, .. "' .. , ...... ' 
contin\l.puslYfcqQl.~q./,by.ffiiilJlh:q;g, \vat~!, •. ·,Ga$plip~ ).:8 " 
d~po~i {1~:£~i~~[~i~~~.~RilS~£~"~;U~~::~~~~~,,. u;awn . "fr,l,O ' 
, ":,:': ~. <:,~"., . "''<'' :":'~\:',;, :1";':'\';,;; :,:!(.I:,;:;, ':';>.~~::;'.'~'>i: ':7 :<:( !i;\ ~\,}\, ,:' ~ ',> .:':' :., 
',!w.ore<?v,ar, i"th~~e', Wf?S1'.:.Yh;~;.;:,~'os~~bil~ ,~.f pr;,oviding 
' ..... Mo~g~~t~+~~~t~~~~t~~~~~~1~f~;;}*A;i~~~~u .1ig(i~i':g.. ~n 
19.13: ~~~:: ~J~apg.f1,~d>pevelop,lll:<?~lt Co~pa,ny ~ ,\,~,~ th Bal timore 
en I)i;t,a~)<' wa~ .:?-p:c:6'~p:~?~t.~4/,::~p.:· s ~ti n~l £~~~iga sto t o~'r~s .11, 
~Rx~'ct1y,:'Wha~~"thiS" c,OciP;~11~";did' isun'certai.~i., .~oweve~" in 
19;L8,t;1on,t~·cc;)J~o:,.~~jpYed ,natur~1: gas(;f;ue1:~:f~r a fe\'l.moni;lls, 
~_,_;';': '::',;' '~,;"':.:'.~,-:.' 0,.,_,,:,.:.:,:::,,",.,': ".~.'~'~"., .':. ~;'~-'.·:l: • 
. but -the' :r.~~erves ,ware, soon ,~xhaust'ed. >Wl1.~,H::t no -l.al~ge ' g;i,f'} 





tl~e .utility had ,t'o:', be a'tJandoned, • ..L .... 
" - • .-', ~: ,>,,' ~ 
,Perhaps the, ~n~~da~)q'JJevelpp~'1ent corr:.~nnY ?-nvest,igat~d ,the 
. -}"' 
pos~ibi.1it'Yof'suPPlyingIflontieelio-_'Vi til natural ga,~ if 
" 'the reserves \'~er~e av~iiabl~ au.d when' the' 8111..811 y¢serves 
'"'.' . \",' 
p.: 












" ::/:; .' 
, "p rodiXc:t::t or,:;;~'~<: ': ' 
'~(jil:.'g,6IriljarY ':ts~ 
b0tI~oleum;, .[n' 
:. . ,,: 
:;a~:j.:1tt]:e" cas~rig 
..• ::::.:~~::iiPt~ite;~·~l&~1~~~~a:r;:;~::~W~~·f ::e:~:::~:·· .~" 
' . .- ;}fd\i~~'~~~1>,·i.'.P ';t;~f e.,~;:,~~~jH!;~:ic,l)f:';'1:;9~3 :,t 1~iS' ~p0 ,9Vi,El~ ~'the 8 C0n e of' 
; .~.,~1~st!i~f,tr~·r0s'i~¥i~~JI:!}e'X'1~o:1t.. 'l:he: D9~( Gh~nli ce'l ,- C.Q~1<~}7:.iT 
. :Y·".'.-
.orS(iclaria-> ;Michd.:~8.n" 1:.BS In, pr0dU,Q~~(;?)'; n "0'pell1iqal whfch 
• , ~ • • \7 ~ ~ >';'. :,';.'f, " 
' .... it is 'eclaimec: \'/111 inc rea 80/;;,the. pr~o'duction of 
~'Z":'''~~~ ..! _.. ~., ,. '; '~'~ .. ' 
~. " " 




w,e~ls,~ but whf1t the l"'esults of. tb5.8 0!periment Here fl!'e, 
~,t, r~l~~[;ent.~· 11P~no\~p..~ ~V~t/l~~' ;Pile~el~t., C~nd3:- tio,;n:' ~f 't,he 
, , 
0.11 i.p9:'lJ.~try,:.sJid)'f.rthwe;'1ne G01.uitype~l"·9J.e\lTll .:"Ln. tp.o. sSl\le 
g:enera:i cias's·~e.i~: miis.~con'l;inent ~i~?(leJno enc~-i.l.;H·ger;H~i1.t, ·it· 
~ ; 
" ~ . 
~.'- ,;'. " .' , . ,~, 




'-.\~~~, -~-". ",f', • ':"~;-cf·~.,:~.1.'!' '::.,.' ,.""" \,: . '~,_;.'::'.,".';;',~:' .,. ;·~;~·;;:·:';:~',-!j~~·:t:~·~>;- >':.'.:.: _'_ 
.' .... , ... '.' ........... ,'~;.".:;'·';i;[';L\~tJ',;,~~~~y~:".;~,'::~; ':'? ··.· ••• ''''~t'd;'···· .' .' •.. 2.00 
· . \''.'Yicn wl.ll', :i.hcr&ase:'~tn(ij':",f',loY/';·;0.:tr~::;\ve:i:l&l~;'·('~Tnis: '1 s',' e~.ce.J:.lent . 
:;::~r~:H~~~t~~2?~~1!~ll{~if:l~~;~~:~~~::;~:il 
f'()rm~1'\1:y .. a:;·tSt:a,.rid.ar9:·· .. :9+J,.:st3-1:)s;ig;i;:a~;Y;;.i;v.;~§>~th.e:.·or.q.y '1?ip~1.i,ne· . 
. . '.,.: '.::> '1:; >:~. ' > ;,:"::., '~'''"!,,v ~;':.i/ :'>:::;'!::;:,::::: //...I:~.} ... ;, ... , .' .,~, .. 
tr~nsporting; :ri.gencY~;;;Jit:.:·pr'e\~·~fit.·:'it·"i:B,\·transporti'ri.gf:rom 
tLi." ·.re~7~~21t.gi,~~r.~.f:.±;i9~~l:"~~iL!1~11 ..•. ~~;qU~ts • o.f~,~red 
by:i.nqep'en:c.~:nt:,.produye.p~'~.:.:::·H~Tt13"Bigo.rh!',the:;lOw !)·rt.c.e. o:r'~ .' <-
~ :~;~e':~f"~::j~:~!f~[1;~!~~~~j~I~1:~rp::;e:o· ':e ~ery .. ' 
· .poor ••• .. It J;.> l1lR -. l:)",Ilu,l .:7,; .. ;3}·.0.:)i;:~,j .• en.,t-:~::.~;y con,1, )?olJ. ed.by 
On0'dbm9~~iy,:'~riQ::'.:\vh~it;.~he':~)f:b'El:6f' 'c'rQde" ··~xt~?er.'lelY ~~·Y';~ ". 
· · ..,d~ ,!:{.··fh9.(.~.nqs:~r&:/'·ibEi;·.:~.cimR~~f;:~h~~~·;:Cl,?"~h+~>~:'Th~ .fi~ld may 
· .c;nt·~,~~e·~o' '~e ',.n ~pr::~~~,?t~~:::~9'~·~,~:· ;~l~: so;e~ .. tj:~~ ~,'~jJ it w11,l 
; ", .. r)~,"()i .. ltttIci::~·mp.ort;9jlpC .~' , .IJ.'d ·the~ \n.hU p~timts ' or. the 
.~ • .....' j < ~ ~ :. • ···;<~·.~,:.f:,: 
co~urlty,: O:i).1)17~vide~·'.:;.\l1. ,excellent. clu?n·0~ tc; ·triDJ.:e 'mOl-Hry e.ntF,· 
• <'. -'.', : .' ~. <,. . ", ,~ . • , 
· • '" ' .,; ,'~ . ~... ,..' " . ,: . ',':, ": - '+ ,,~~,,' '\ .",., 'II • 
~tnimh6;r'tant. :tndudt~:dD,l· OJ):P0 rtll.ni toy', . af.l~1,;,-l'!('! s vi.ew(-)c nSR 
, ,'., ~, -"" ~~'"'. ~ .' '. "'~:'''':(:'':,' , 
,' .... ~""'--",. , .. 
'gr8at t-hinri.~ 'th,tl1e ,Summer of .. 192Gmt~ch of the locAl:'; 
•• <,' ':', " ~ '. , ' , . '", /' 
corl'{r'qrs~t:t:Dri vms 'a"~ourir2 rie wail pro ~pe'Gts~,'bu t with' thEl' .' . 
.. . ' ,., ,. -',' ··f. [. " •• 
. "'.,c10·?11ne in price,. b:r' 1'\?,31 thc~~t topi'q of" co~_ve~s~tion 
l'l~~d' changsd ·t(."! thQ :h6\'ip~,VC¢l: ~O~d, ~J:tho~shoi1 't'ema:tneo. 
. -, ..... / 
1'11'0 adv'ent; 'bf'o11 :d.5.d: liring a l~.tge number of peQP,l.~ 
• ,.' '" • .' • .'." ~ ' • .' ,~ ." • : > 
,i~t.o '.t; hi"'s, .~:~:c,ti9n, .:~ild: ·16~1/,"r.?:;~:Iit?r.e.:~1~ll.~ e' .. p P])ut.~rb1:~1;I'~·'~i9::t·· 
,.,'~h~p\~~·te~ii{.;.}.i(t~0S: •..... IP~?¥~'t:i96' to':'J:9;t~ :,t~ie' .1?~!)Ul~t::l'OW.:,. 
, . 
" .' - dbt 3. 5J'.t,b'~'~'·""\'.I.hi.h . ... ·.,le. " t.·.·.,. l,e .' tovm' qf·Jfton. ti'cel:i.om~& ..e '::.ncrease. ,;ll,OU., , . f 
. ',. . ' .'. .' .'~ -.... ;,( 
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• C>,." 
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".'~' .. ,. 
"'-'.': ... ,', 
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,'- ... . . 
, •... : 
..' 
./ . r< 4 • 
.,,; 
stran9-ed 
, p(;>orer lands, 
,.k';: " 
.. 
and in some P4~C~8' 'i~: 'tb:~ -pl,a~~e'~u ' gave, n~erQ~s:t>er,son~ .' 
•• ',. ~ ,; >, , '< 1, • " , ~ 
. ,theide~'~!lli¥i:0:1f"F~"~~~',~rth~::::~'1h<?J;e,90~Bt8"" ';~idgetop' 
i;;i.pdW~SP~~,c.i~fi~~ci "~ri~t':l,e~~~9:'\~O:~:'~il,' ~orCi~'atiies, but. ofte~ . ~. 
'~ ... ; ;"; ';' ~ ,-;.,.,.r·~'~":::·'_.·r:.~::'.:···::~ ", <."~: .. ::,,. "':'~.-':'>":'<':\~>"~'< '··r;. ""~" ;."'.~"" ~',", ,.' ~. ( 
no~.'6:tl; wa's d:i:"scQvereq.:: 'The"'peopl'6 war,s stpahded" 'and 
.~., .. :-,.~.~./:(."_ '!:-. ·',~:,·t+ .. ; .• ',., :"?'~,<",," H: ~~""' .. 
, "',' r"~ 
tod,ay ,one":t,:raYEfling<a.J'6ng':the:~,e· ri'5ige .. tdps: 'sees: the 
,~. '.~ ., ..... .':-. .' .:-" '.'- .• ~~:' '. " '->~ ':>'~ . .', ~~, {., , . '. '...; ..... , ".: 
st~g"gle:'for:~xisten;ye. ,Smfdl·two or:thr'ee:ro,QID houses, ,,) 
, .... ,'., ",;" 
, built of~ :Up1'igh~ .- rough sO\'16d plan1u3, witJ{\a> cO';;rb.ga:ted ' 
, '. - . ,. , . ," .' " .. "~' - . 
<".,; . 
• 'i~oh ,~oOf ,', a tin~;" ,bri?k cpimney, surrounded \vi th, sma,l~ 
. f;ield.s~f',' eOl:'rl'", sprghjlln,'a i~w vegetable~s / ~~metimes 
'. " ',':;' '::"''''',:'.'.; :",,:"::."" :",c."-:;.,,,::;.: .':.'.; '.," i" ..... '. ,;', .,',,',' ,; . ' ,', ,,' , 
I-a: 
':~~1~~:1,f1eld.?~ .g~ai~al1,d'~'.li~~~:OO.aC.?0~ .~r-eet. th~, 
t'rav:eler •. ,Girdle¢l.:, b?eo 'fields' al?6not unu'sual:.. Th~ soil' 
is , ~ruidy~a.l'ld ,y:teld~!ire' '.small~: ~" Thepiateau~ ros.ds 'ar~ , 
. , ' , , _. " 
v 'j "" 
','Judl.Y. rutted · .. an~ '. b.£t~d.to .. t ra~e~,. \vhf'le ",tIler.oads to ,t~e\ 
• ; <. , ;, 
. ridg~ ,t9P's';flf.e ll~u.s\ia~1.!' Po,?r;'+or-:th~;;;;rbe.d, uses .the ' ... ,' 
~ ,.' .";'::, ",:, ,:' • .', '.)~. ~_"':"" ,"'. '::.~." _,~.::.';,;,:, .,'~ { : . ",;,.";', .. : , ,,:':.;,.v';~"'; ':.,'~~ ~\~".)', _ 
c reekibe'ds;,1Vh:ich:':fX~e',fulT,~ ;6f, .. r()c~s, ::0]:>, t1l:e·rqa.4 make~?~th~, . 
I 
. . ~<, .. :/ .. ,. .'.: ... .'.', .. '.'. ... }.: .. ~~'~.~':~~>;:::,>?':~:' .. \~'.:::-:, :)".:~:::;.- ... -;:./"'~,~< .... <'.;~ .. ,.~::':,~':,~. r"',' '. ,: >,\ ,> .. ~~":. ~.' ... ': .:,':"; ".' .... :.... ~.':'/;:,."'.":':.' " 
asc6Il;t·''PO >tlw,:plate§u(a.t,thce·~$.i.es;t; ,·s~QP~...A~te:r;':I!l1l8A,:./' 
I ' .' , . , '.' 
tra~~l'the" t~P,'SOil,i,!~"'"r~~d~~~t~nd.l~d~e~ ;'(lppe;ar\..r~~~,cli', 
:"; .-' '. 
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section~, wh~.r,E(·c()~J;;'s~:pEij;;a;'cq~~::tb>:ehe'E;ui':race'9n;,;l~ri:d,.''.' " 
ovm~d qy~i~~~~;;:i~~~~jc~~~~~~~f~~ilf~s)'~~~~X~ ~i u.tle c \70rk ,. 
at. t~e' poormi'~~s~< . J ". ~:;')":"" ;:::,~.t .. ;,~< ':~. , . 
.. '. '" " ;!:' :,' /:";,<,,,> ',; , C' , ,... , 
oil:.re.s o:urces 
'::,"" 
.' >,." -." '. 
·wrtp..',;n~.; 
,tt vcl~i-%re.vl .ro'sds ::fn, , tha.cQU:g,ty;; ; tht3; river wa's 'the, most 
.. ,,"'. . . ~ "',.1,::', 'II F' • .' ~.'. - • ~ 
, favor'pd, rout'e bf:tI'avel~';,> Ey 1900>nd, part of.:the.·' 
~. . -:. . 
. - .Gov.\~~nme:o.~"i~p~o,,:em0nt ,program' for~the ~iddle riv·er 'had 
. '" ::", - < ., . ',,:', \' ~ " ." .. ,.', '~~' " t" ,,,. ,.: _, • • ... ·~,_:T " " 
.: 'be~ii;:Coiripi~,~6~.;;yet J in, .sp1:t.e ,of nsvisatiql::(.)$!indl'caps, 
" " ¥ /' - -. " ~ '. ' ·',,':1 ',' . 
,j .j, • ";f;": :,<, " 
·',:r;i,:i~:r~,;t"r~if4 .. Q;!:,g:r~~:I.,:;Tllere',V/e r~i:q 1901,.>.t,vo .panke t l-in3::1s.' 
, .. ' , . ',' ". ' .. " " . .. .... :'''':, .. ,', ~ ".: .' , ': .. ' '.,J,: , ' " . ,.... , . 
'" ",. . '-',' .'.- ( 
~per~tin:i ?~ the'~id9 .. le rive'r,'the Bowman, -Transportation ! 
LiiH3.: S?:c1. the", Bu;nside '~4;!ld,'l~ash~i~'le 'Pa~l\.et,i:ine·. 'Phs 
,:~ , ",: ... " .'~: .. ' 'i 
tre,ffTc of the river above Nashville had grO'Fffi' fr:om a .' 
',' .;* , 
,ernul]" 48jOOOtons, 'for,la9S: ·tQ 289;000 tons ior'1.900, -and 
ree.Ch~·~:',a .. pea~:· gf :3,B2~~Q~ 'tOl1S~ ,ip,' 'J,~05;:14: '. j"i~st; o:~ ~hiS 
, . 
.. '.'". 
11.,~~"i.R~;'~>.. Gh1~t Oi'EPg1ne~rB •• 













,.::s:::::~::::::~~i~;~;:::~~]1!t~~:j~~t~;.,t:~ :::~:h:f .. 
engi~eers \re~on1lhe~d~d,th~,.-ibinpleti0n:of, river ,'. impro\rel1i:e'fAts 
'be1~~~~R~~~i,+tf~~,~f~~~~'~i~~~')T~~:~~~~~:.~n •. t~, ,~p·r~v~r·'·:.· , .',., 
'$ t ret,ch'j' ,o:t;heI';,tl:i$·,.t:li~':,s~~y~n'.'.~c)!s:and d am$ i!mn~~I:L~~~'e~ty 
.' '." :"~-;'.:.~':' " ;~'·-·I/ •. ', .. ?r'>: ';<:"'f~.~,,: ::::,J;:~":~~','~~;:L<·:.:.·'><;."·.:·::~::· ::':-::>",;,"' .' '., :.. '""" -",' 
S:·bov€v,Na~rhvilie~:,:",·TI1:l:s.,,:r;e'conuU6rida:ti6n\~as.· partia.lly '. 
"'fo·il.··owe.~d~:~:::··;·.,·~".:;:'\::'':'·':>/:-i<·':':,' ..... '.\." ..... '. . ' .. / 
..... 
. . .' The.ci'emanti,' 'f'Jrr,iy'e,.~;· 'imp·r,o:v emen:t~ 'ap pa-ren t 1 y.' be ~anie 
. ,".,:,·~~~:~;:~b'ts£:~~g~i:i!i~;:da~r~;s:;:~c:::g:i:~::'· '., ... , 
"ouit~~r~~n& Ri~~r'~:~pr'over~ent oompa~y~·a.1\enttickY' ~o'rpo'r'a-:; ~ 
~~ •. : .• :' ':. '~ •• ' , ~I' . If,. ' .. . .. 
\ ",' 
"tion~'\'ias .[<)'H!}ted the. p:rlv.il~ge of\.;;~~r:pro"~ing the 
-_ •.• J ' :C~L~erl~nd ni~er"~m,~ tf1e Bi~;:)~th'·;~or.k above Lu~nsi9:e~' 
This improvem~l'lt. was: to join the Gove'rnment improJed 
. Chal1l1~e::l.~~}~r~f:l~d:~~~l'ld,~~~pr0V~"d<;jb~tterp,i ver. 
faCi·~~ties 't«.th~.:cQal, timb$r,arid:oil x~esour,~es .of. th9 
'. ~lat:eajl,s~~ti~rio1:,.KehtuqkYand Wa~~ County •. The metl;lcicl 
.• c.', ,\ ,'¥ 
of impr?veillent·. was. to'qe :fyy iocks.a.nd d,arri.sSindl~~·, 1n ."sJze :" 
, "-, '. 
" .. .~ 
... ' .. ~ .. ~;~B:~::'±~i·d:~:,'i§.62.';.·;,ptCi,r,2" p~}?P~,;, .19(j3,.p'~. ·:.2,:~,,<p:~ 'l:5-88!· 
,~~R~i~~,t, •.. :~~. ;P:~,;'2,~'~8~"': ' .. ' " 
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A .'. ,~ . 
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thiscQntra,ctj wqrK~,' lia~;,: :t9,;' ,'e~,gill;i :,J8>~pnths, t;lfter ,the,' 
• ,,' N.,,:. '," ." " .,. ',,<-1 ,..ji'/ '<" -:~ .::-:~;:.:' ',' '~,.:'. ,::;,": .. "' .. ?~~ .. \~<.; ... ~.:.':,/' .~, .'< • ":;':. -.. ~:" 'Y':Y', ' 
comp'let'ibn, ,oi"Lock~2i;~,'<:::\f~l:b::,:~,t<;L'6,~k'".$',Ji;;.:;\Vlueh·\9:,ov.Jd, 
, . ":' .. :"" ",r.:; . '.~ ':;' .:~ .. ·j.T .:::_ ,:.~ ,: ~ ,,,: .'; :".~; '~:~;~~0):~::,::: ' ~ . ~ .; .... : ... ' .. :, .,;' .. ~.;\;~ .. <: .. ,. ,>.,.~ .. ~ >,' , : ",' ...... i/'>:. ':' ,:, ": ,. 
secure 4: f90t',.l1aViea,t~F~,.;a~· me'an +OVl <!!~:b,er , ..~?~. £'urns"ide, :" " 
for 
and 
"'. ,><. ;." 
gngi,n~erl S," ,report. fo;I" J:90~ re)Te,~.ls:\ tliat,.t"l1e·C:l,1.lnl?erl~nd ' 
". 
,.151vel~:· Imp';8~,~~0ht-""b~~;'~n~ .·~~d::' ~o'~~~'ta:ke~C1va~tg~e ," O:f . this 
... *~~~~;i~·~~;g.~;~}.SI1.~;~), s ,,~~~~, .~~~l'0.';el~ent, c; . tHe UP]ler' . " 
y:~Yc~'f:,';',\!~/~ .i'~~,~·~&,~,9\;~ ~~?0111 "' 'f'91::.,~i q~r~ t i,'o~': 1JY' , ~ ~~'. }'i,ye'r ' 
'·.eng'i:Q.~drs'."h~:';~'l~owever, ".coriq.r~te' resu:l; ts' "~f th,:t:r:~Y 'yeurs' 
.. '~v~:;i~~':;~n, t.l1e:~~~·il~ !,;;,'¥~;'!10W .c~e' .int~ qel~f~'Y:' In 19Q5 
ISQOk t:tnd,'pS:f.1.1, u'p6ve l'l'ushville, wusQomplet'ed and 
, ;+UQed ':tn~;e,ratlQn", g;ivhig6' f0~'t liuvigat1~n on a 
.""~",,.' ,"... ,', , . '~. ":': " " 
10 
'Irt:(J;e stretcltQf,riv.~r~':):'" < , 
... ,' ,.' ... BY·}~05:'~·~ng;~~~~<\1{~~~.~ .. Chi af . of. ¥ngci1l<;'al'~ begim 
':t6ipOhde~'the',q~e~'1;'±9n~~le,re:~tlie ,~ene:.fi ts"' from ,the 
. , '" ~ 
. ;, ,~: 
16',j~LS:~'~s'::o-f>"th6~::u:nite"d:; states :J.1~1~ ti l1r;: to ' IIllP:r~;~ni~rit, 
"lof' ,Ri vers,:a~4:·5Wrq.o:ri~;/.1)~Qjit:;~~$U;f3t: T~·~<.1'7'~O :to. Ma.!,ch:·4;,,;:~:;>,·~<, " 
" ],913,;~' ,qa!,d~ Gong~ess,~:3.J;4:S;~.~si()fl:;'" Hous,e of. Hepresen tat:FV;es',' 
" '.':"Do~~~nt,::,~~;~;;J4~W'~·i:·;J;)P:~"".,:\:1: :~,?,~1~~i.yg7"f' '; ',' , "." " 
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"r iinprov.~men.t:.:\df.·>tnet;mrdd:l-e;;;C:umberla.n.aJ:IU v'e±> vlOrth.the:,sulris ", _ .. J 
-:',:. '. ,'J:;~:\<J::~{<C",'(' <2);···;.:,~·?i::;~~:~).~:.''f/~~~;::;;,';:::~(,c . d : «:;:i;;'}-'::·".: .. ", ~,' . ,~.. ,:' '.: '':';'' .. _~ .. -, .... 
Qi':.:tnQn(3Y;;,il~peasa,:ryJ ·:tpc':(iompITi¢l··te~tha t:.·.·,tmp rovemen t? . The·· -. 
. . -;:-;.: . :, "~>;:'::i~';~i;:;:)~~t()S~' ;:~ /\iJ£f;~;)~p ;;::t::;;;;~::'D;~~;';:<~;~<;':;;\;·..i:', · .. ·v: z', ,~. ,,",;:;:';, :F"': .,;::. '. . . . .' . 
a:n~:we:r\,;:l:S:f;:~:9nt~i;l',I.e,a';:tn;;,th~x.,,~;n~1t'lf:,:';9f·\:~rigj,:n.eerJ.s;~ep:o:rj; for.: '" 
'19#~~";~~~!!;~%ft&~Wl~~I;%~~~~~~~i~M~r~~~",' .. i~Q~.:.The' 
, . co.mm~rce:,ci.f;,:; ;tlciti :nQ;.q~:l!~:::,qU}n1i¢~rl~n.d:~· the .annual :r-epo r;t " 
.·::~:;!~~;;;t[;~;J~~t~r~;§~h::1~::::{:U:::':irk 
_ ,'on",'locks' 'sl',I.<,i:'.· ~~s:.".'?: to 'J, ',El;tip;~:~li a.l\~\ sh~Jv1:ngt~ " 
"'\::~:~fif~~~~e5ri~~<~f~::~~::;A::ro;~a :::~:: t ~g6~:"" , 
fOllo\gs.,>tlrlsrecomme.rutrit;tQrf,- . and. the ,cOS.t· 61' the ,project ' ~ 
.<'¥ -".:.~~.':;'~"~' :.:' , , >', ~,"'.~;'<.' , .. ' .·~~/~L:}<~:f·~;:'.·". ~ 
\'la~t .th~l!a?y. re(lu:q~~k:·to ~2, 7J;39'J'oQPO '~'rith prov:i:~ion msCie 




',:or sn~gcs.:i~ifi'§p.~rfl:t;tO~~~ on :th~f entit,:9, ri v@r. . 
",' .,'.', .. ' ....... ..~,~ 
'wo~k:,9n the :'r~ v'e~ ,Vla'S p1~sll.ed,· :ani;l, by January, 1,: '19'10; 
.;, ." , 
'locks add ·dams ·l,·t~ 5' were~ In opel'>ati6n, .provi;~~i').g 6foov 
. '. , . ~ , ' ,'. <" . : \,) "'''; . 
IUlv1.gati<;m.,at .all .se;~·sons. to en point 8'0 mil-es ab.ove 
• .~'~ • \ ~ ,<,'.; v ' .. < ....,....~"_"ri) 
/Na'sl1Y:(lle; but no\'! the qi.:test.:L'on of terminalshulted' t11e 
i '. . , . 
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Burnside, and' . 
. ,.,~:, '~. ' 
, co;m.panyhad,a ;',c~.,·, u.p ...... 
of Englriee;r,s,i'd1'S,,; a"j P:PJ~o~r~q 
town of 'bl":('cL:';:~\vharfa~'e :>':, ""2-.'"·~ 
. "?~~:;~>\;.?":'. " ..... ',t:':",. ' : 
'Rtvers ,and" 
. ,;:,::,:i,>X; .;::'.,,;,:,.' , .. ;' 
lIar bOl' a 'f)'9S:!ltc;Lps:e,q: the,;,tqrmi nu~ 
::::::::1~~~!~O;~¥~{~~~!t~:~:~t:::~!C:~~:d::::~ '. , 
, ,.1 sa s." J.!lqj<,QF l;l'*?~':,d. pe~~~'3i>fir.~~~' The:Lbpl>"i~ s 
'IJl,ac~d '~n;:~~~r~ti{n~'"ln" l?~~';" an:d'., i.n.~,'191:4 the ,',army.' ~ng~n~e~~.".,,,~.c:,, , 
". ,;'.' ...... ., 
we~e.s.bi.e' ~t,orepCtiit:.thec:t-i~:t;h:t\llx;.e~,s :of; the ,contehtion of 
<~. , ',' .. 4 ,;' ,,;", '., •• :-, ". c; >' " .. ~ . ~ ,. , .. ,. ". ',' .,;',.."" .:' : ." •• ' -:. , :. • 
.. , r.t~~:r;: imp;oyelli~nt~Civ~ca·tos· that iarl:a:L~z·~tiot1.::;:q·f..:the· r:t'ver 
, '. ,';' :.::'<. ":, c' ~. '0 -,_,.-, •• , ,';' '~ .. :'.;.- ",.. '" .. ;. ' " '. .. ';' .' ,'>l:~~~{i;';r:~:,'::.'~', ' .: 
. '. \V'o,u]:(:llca1.t~e, ~d.e~reas~,.i-n:rrElight rates int~~e.,:,imp~ov~d 
":";'''':W'f''"; , 
,- a:r'~a;f~I" f:reigh~,'rg:p~'~> in P601: areas had b~e~ low~reCl 
, a~out' one~half: the ~o~mer rates. 20 '. " " } 
. "'",':>' ,> "C~~gI'~SS' iikevilse' in~~sti~a'~~~he "POS~;ibiiit~es' ~f 
_ r _. .' 
" ,'. :.~~illbiniTlg 'r,:t,Y~,+,::}inJ?r9i~~~~t \.j.1th hydro-~n:tctric ':devel~p-
,. '. ~ .. 
Tq u,nite' tlles~::,teatures.,high dams .w~:re necessary " ,rtient~ 
, :. 
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'. . ' 19 llllr111fll' E~,~()rt', :u .. :.' Chl'ei" o:f Engin.eers " 
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dsins were ,qufIt 1;he,)",~ectr~c~~~~~~~*df~e~ ~~~~ ~Wld;~ 
nogllgi bie"~'. ',', For' the ,: p.l~esent','::(~910}· the ,idea\vos'" , 
,,' .: 'f I< '" '~,'~ ~ , :- ;:, .: •. " , " ;.' , "21 ' : ";' '.,~:?':,~i,.".<,::.:.,<." "!:<:,:(., 
a Qutldoned." ":,,;.,::::~ ,,", ',"'" ."\};.~;:\,, 
, '" ,'".:.,' ',' ',:' ':"'/': ;. ~:~" :'~;·':{::'2·:~'~::;;:;,::,';::~h;'·:·. ;:>::,),,~<:;: ,:.~ ".': 
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,emUII~,ea!\"''f'!I'''''''i .. :'.+··'·r. •• ~#~~:;i~~~~~S~~~~~:=~:::· 
' .• :."v~i'~~;,~:a~,: e;Ol1lP~:~t~dL)11'1l~V:~::'~~3~;, '. ' .. ', 
, . the·'B~tr"s.outhFor~ t,o ,c~y .·Ky'!~:)gO"9V.~~'·· 
~n:1!:~~r~~.. '~~~~~;iR"'"~rr;Y the,Pi~~~ ~~#~:i~~~i:'i,q 
. Wf:l;S .s:ee:ure~,'theperpe~u'. " ,~rry . over the stream.. bo~ght . , .. ' 
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{ <.':. . '~.,<,::":..J ;~~~.<><':,':.~': ~':.:}> .~~ .. " ~ .. », '''!"'' .\-~' '.~~:.":< .. /; .. ':' .. :. :;< .. ;,' ;. "'. ..' =, .,'. " ••• - • ".; . .." ",., "'.' '_.~ 
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. . ''-;'>'~''.'.~ ", <., •• v·~·· ' .... ';'. ,~: .~, ,~'.' ': .," , . ,,' <:,~<~::;{,;c: . ~ ,,,', 
'constrll:ct~d,atBul,'l,tav111~t;o • CaFt"y KY.~:q~~pYer tbe·. ~per-·. 
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. ·~~f~~~I~~~;)~~~~~::*~a.~9;r:Oviif~·~~~~~?~·oJ,~~~#~~a)O~ .. ~ 
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itOM ~~r;ti~.::a.·.;·.)_ Pal~k.Iri;!~~¥:~~O-193.1~th~. ditizans' savl.,~ucce~~, 
-, '1 '''.'',: 
come" :to theI!r:!J.'e\V '~j':fo~t '@4 p!\.r·t or Ky_ 90;. f'romI~!ontic.el1o" . -, , '" 
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, " • ,~ • I'" ' -'" . 
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:; ·,'1\;. ,;~~ , 
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.. EduC~~f.~:n; is nOVL a,: 'Siat'e:, "nlhctibn;',"s'nd,',,:fs" carried,. :" ,1.",:,,: 
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17,000 
imtil harve~t· 'wi'th :th~':,.'&'Cho'Qis:.'~19:sing ~ for:' ~wo "weo~~, .-at"· 
',,", ,~,c'~"~'~:;"<.'/::'~':~;?!:/::::~\~~:.;,\~.;:}~<>~:;>' ;; .. ::~}:::" ~\"'~':~'::<"'~:<:(:.i"'''::':''~',~.'':~~'.,:r''.".: ;::::~;;'j~:<'~;""~': :>~: ';'" .. ',. , "~" :.:: ~<'" J~ , 
; :t,J;l£lt, ,-time,.· ':, ,':rl}'Oy }~~,~.< r,e,o~.erieqY~'tiI', th:~'; f:a.'?t ,:of:.:li'e'QN&,ry 
' ... ·~~~~~~~~r~~:~~~~i~f~:~~~~l~~~ii~i;!tlt~~::!~;l!k.: . 
April the, 8choo:!:-$ :'al:~l;tga~n 'oj;>"e'ned and ,;remain open until'·· 
""the"~i'd.dlJi'<6~f::~~1t~e.·,':;"jl~;e~~;:~fe.::n~ . ~·~~'ondo . .l!Y-'~c4ool's~". ~~r ' 
~·:bi~~h~; '~~~~a~'{:~~>:'§:tu~~~~ts attl~na, Be'r~a';" . Ge~t1"e . -6~~,:the ' 
.~-4°·-i~~~:(:;~t~~tJ~~a1::~1~~~~~;i:~~~i~~~~r\a;:;~;'Wi~b "as.·' .', .. 
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~",,,As ~.a'Y~~l~i~~"Ji'ain.(;)'.,GOuIl;~Y~:ht1~,:Ccime ~.; long way but, > 
~~il1 hr.i·i::f,ar>:·:~o 'gJb~:·~'t~nd·l~EFfu-tur~':iS' not .:'bl"ight., It' 
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. :' " ,," ..•. ;':. ,,": .' ,:< ',?" .;".: ,c " ,."" ~, ," .• ,. '. '., .... ..,' ". 
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'," ,', . - " '~" .. "t~ .,.~:.',. ,,': ~.' • ," " " .. ".~ - •• -.>,~ .. 
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